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Mr. Valpy found near the Somenos 
road the remains of the Winchester ride 
which caused such an “uplifting of hands 
stCljemsinus." A bosh fire eipfcded the " ~-l 
charges in the magasine, only a portion *
of the stock being found.

The laying of rails on the main line,
Island railway, was commenced yesterday 
morning at Oyster harbor.

Passengers for Victoria,

San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Passengers 
for Victoria by the Queen of the PaeiBo 
which tailed to-day are: K. A. Morley 
and wife, E. MoAbee, Misa Mary Mc- 
Abee, H. M. Ball, A. P. Briggs and wife,
S. Saucer, Miss D. McGuire, Mrs. J.
Sterling, John Bain, Mrs. J. S. Cowie,
Miss Carrie Elwert, Chas. El a art, Thus.
M<fiat and wife. A. M. Kohnberg, Mrs.
W. J. Pair and son, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Gilroy, A. H. Abbott, B. F. Dodge,
Thoe. Benbaw and wife,, A. JT. Dawe, J.
Jordan, A. Morphy, F. Allen, W. R.
Nichols.
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Seturdsy, it i. nTîd?«ubto to Jr«te
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■

Wmrecuite will soon demonstrate that the 
hoard have made, .election which will 
be advantageous tothe eohoola and «edit
able,to the trustees. _

CAS ADIÀN BOSSES.
A mining dUtnot needs eome- sa.*«.ï0,."i

to keep it bolstered op 
tore the public—especially a

Hi MBTH8, MARRI
Persons residing st 

sty desire to insert a I 
Deefch In The Colonist, i 
Tee Dollar and Pott 
order, bills or coin, ts «

were ex- j
tor, IPm

Bfr Stands in Med «fi n iy
whbdi *n’be%orkS"wiSTsmUl sum of 

■aenMnDd: a large investment of energy, 
pemeveram» and labor. We need the 
min* in which individual miner, may be 
riehly rewnided, and net thoie where the 
expedite» of large oepital- is required 
even to develop theiset whether the 
estas win pâyoruot. If a mining district 
has oesaed to pay, we aw no fault in mak
ing that foot known., Cariboo had its 
day ; Os*iar has followed soit. No one 
ie mow oogniaant of this fact than the 
residents of the latter district, who must 
admit that .boat all the miners have de- 

he oatnp and are now prospecting 
r fields. Is it not better to have
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LSmtaM âttrJkwwÜeia». SSrntw JSTSîedîlwita. ESm8 howSlifure thé coltiwn;"#* nwthé 

, „ “"SMLn6 d^Td ‘°l^m,^.^Æl,U,*kinf p*- fZd! ^difitcTw-L" «te""

ter which anneared in the column, of , At thi. pointthe *n was bom m the State bf New Hntnp- tobuilde bridue overt he stiL the Rithet; could not .wear positively
The(Moniluthort time before. i 'SteSSniTfant, «hire on the let of December, 180Æ Walk on Johnson rtreeTto^uw in conneo- whether he went first to tbe pitohouw

sjv.-
x.."”

who testified before the commiMo^W and many M them blown dowm the same neighborhood, i» al» serions- From David Spacer, asking for oer- he then w.nt down to the main deck, and
Metlakmhtla, or who bad wntten to tt» d fiamsge^to baaine* property lyjfl with symptom» of parie green tain street fin* in the Work estate, met Oapt. Redtua on that deck; ho asked
papers. We simply quoted Mr. Clifiord s “ T*. „r„/LL, iwiiSininu hot is «Inwlv reoovmine. Granted. the Utter bow the aooideut happened; he answer to “Scrutator"
own words u reported byjhe oommweion . f miij_ mndnrnrl hnmslnes Msmi’nirmfn) liiffrrrnrrn nrn al» tha From A. J. Rowbotham St, Co., in ref- omde no answer, and asked him why he much exercised about the Interpreter that
ere; and if hUeEo word/ condomo him f^f'^ohSlK cAn«ôfth,J^l ercoTto. biUowwito it ”, j. tob. appointed being .chiton, imrtmn-
.0 much the worw for Mr. Clifiord. end one victim, unarms ua eanw of this caon anperintendent of polios. Referred to exolahned, “My God I shea sinking; ly, if powibk, he should he; bat the

We did epwk of men hostile to religion. oot.tffit; . . ■ ,rnH Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—-Rev BoSJa^mamittee for^port. witnew told him ehe wae not sinking rapid- prinoipU iasolved appears to me to be to
When men oan stead up m the presence ^rrv^Sto^m. hïï^ fJ Father Du Gaathaa just returned front ^ ____________ -______ If. and he should he on hie own boat secure justice. The espwUoce of the
of a bishop and before H. M. commission wharf another.Hmy Syon., had a eg a clerical visit to Riel and the other _ tnnoebs vo dkain. looking after the pesaengere end getting judg* end juri* on this coast, and the
and denominate apassage of Gode word ^î. g PI808 of t,mb®r »nd nripnoer, now inouitodvof the author!- u ,ollo^mg tendere werere^ forth, his boats out; many of the passengers testimony published in the Chinese corn-
dear to every trueCbrirtUn's heart “kuA," wiU probably die. ti^f Rem^- RM éhowLl some wil. *>0'ldmg °f theVm, street draih: Pat- 0f the Enterprise climbed on to the mireron re^rt prove, that it i. almort im-

E^EEEsEtheta, falaahood, unobsritablsna*, inhre- Zud wharv* ibaut lBO dwelling make public an apoetaoy from the of the contract be jarred untd aftw the * ti„ pmwengere to get off the the Dominion of Canada and d.Wly
pitaiity, and cupidity. Until we find the bona* were wrecked, or so badly damag- Church of Rome, he would now have meeting of the conned, as the lowest ten- Enterprise; Captain Rudlm most have against any further importetion of Uhi-
oontrwy we moat suppose “Northwwt” .a S sTto^TreuteU unfit fhr lifaitetbS, to^himVwrit^i renunciation of d« *« ■“ exo*. of the amonnt oontem- followed him to the hurricane deck of the ne«. The Chine» have therefore a direct
truthfnl man. Be bo*ta of hi. know!- and 280 UmiHes wete driven from theti „ Trfnrn nVantW ahnnln plî,*^' „ , .Ju Rithet to waist in getting the boat, out; aod immediate interest in defeating the
edge of Northwest affaira and* of sourer, hom* to be oared for by neighbor». each apomaoy 8ra°tl°g|_*”*”u; _ Cdun. Braden said there wm little nw during this time he noticed a qumber of operation of the act. Therefore, to select
he must have an intimate acquaintance A number of persona were seriously, tion, he declined etating that hb Eed a deferring it, as the work would have to be men swimming in the water aod also some a person to fill the position of interpreter
with the leading men of this section, and »me fotoUvffojured. A girl of 10 mhmion to fulfil and his conwience done. ; . of the wtile; the boat was not .inking who i. by rece, butine*, ednestiun énd
“Northwest'’ dares not, over hie own -el— Lisais McVeigh, was killed at her would not allow him to do so. Alt the Ooun. Grant thought the dram should rapidly; it was some ten or fifteen min- personal feelings interested in making theKrærSKî îrtA

weet" hw already enjoyed the hospitality Tim cyclone is described by those who dlt" T , „ .. , • neoeesi» end utility. He would eeoonA osune overmost of the Enterprise passen tiah Coiumbu to the Ohineee is all bum-

seiKï-JsïÀsrss; ïÆrsr. ». ■&j8iïsssg*gsi saysasy-iAÿ
| ne from east of the mountains and yuan ago when seeking the influence of ft, den* messes from Ufa iky. It U im- of three others bevond much hope of position on the potioe fore»: Peter Mo- S,ot, “pf?ïLav”1* P01”1111?,0* ot *uy P«*»<ndar _individual to

■ re‘^Ld“t^^T”y ‘“l *may* adà §* “0a<“ recovery. Nineteen other poreoue were ^f^Ntoh” fÆ” ^foH ov«*Toete “te M ^mGon of j’o.’^oX'h'SÎ

v howto sot. Intellectnal that “Northwest," whether know» or uo- *n oaasBVBa's BxareKINT. ‘“rhe clnwti'jndim has declared that oUon, Ed. Able, Frite Spohr, J. 8.- Me *• de^tthpoS*,of ‘l’e the pdot-
0"n°^3itiS1uL«”«*i ^U.thw^hrt^irefromfM2Ln"cr^^ John Disloguc. of Gamden whore thé recount of the tedlote Met in the Haï.*1® H ^‘bteuVwV^dlSd W bf the Rtihet“ it^mLa up°when“ th.

------------------BFtS^rE K^Sriir^A1,^“Hr--BCJBDS»0£ ‘a,*^™,»B5£Sr.«5$ SSSS
. Major arresting a mao named Me M»sM near “ y . ,, Etiwprito mptwin's cabin remained on

... „ MËÊÊ0MMWsm■

too feet of th. surface of the river. A ing the matter. tor was at present proaecuting the work! that he had one when he joined the
lingular phenomenon wee noticed, not RxGINA, July 24.—To-day Wm. The motion earned. steamer; be had never caked him for it.
only by myself but by all the men in the jEJenry Jackson was tried before Justice sanhabt. To Mr. Irving—The Rithet entered the
yards. This wwahogobail effire, fully R,0h»rdson and Legeune on a charge of Officer Flewin reported the existence of Enterprise slmosfparallel with the hull; 
ton feet™ d^etorwhioh swiftly Moom- treea0n.fo|00, in Muneotion with the a oouple of nuisanoss, and alw that the tbs oaptmn soeb.n to »'to*ted partlyover 
K^wtih mv toUbBÏhmrÀ l »w to rébellion. When asked whether be wae Chine» owner of th. furnace on FUgard bad the «"terprise been .
UUm"» .xmSÏ,^o ” 2M yudsnorth guilty or not, the prisoner replied he sirest refuwd to remove it though he ^“"XtdTffViitn^sheîd.Cto “î 

of me, with a report so terrific ee to shake had been Riel’s secretary and wishedto ‘wa'rd'mOTe^'tiuUthe <mmel no- oertifioate; the Rithet wss e properly oer-
the very foundations of budding, in my share hie fate, whatever that was. Mr. and thrtthe Chinaman be tifieated boat; they lost no passenger,;
yard. Following this earns s nember of Osier informed the court and the jury aroee<,uted for havine a nuisance. he had known Randall before on the Fo-
«ptosimsa, bet wfth Use force. AU tiie thet the Crown had each reliable in: P Ooun! Braden thought the owner should Semite, «id when he took charge of-the
*ky *» *• —‘■y* ■**» bngy. formation as to Jaokwn’a insanity that be compelled to buifd a chimney if fin Ri‘Ke‘B‘n^ on the **
and had a sort of rainbow appearance. In , ,, ,, , '' - „7p^ i„ tNe fnrnsr* It wa. too tad suede two short tripe on the Yosenutofast, this ww one of the most remarkable they could not prtas the caw to con- ™ ™ *"“‘oe- ««•‘«bad with Randall as quartermaster and had
lights of the kind that I had ever seen, viction. Thoe. K Jackson gave evi- „ , d‘ w testified to full confidence in him as helmsman; had
tL bell of fire which exploded, I em est- dence of his brotherisloUw sanity bTinâa nui«!^a^sda^ toft him before at times in charge of the
isfied, played the mischief at the Ameri- prior to qnd at the time of the Çuok furoaoe being a nqieanoe d whwl, bat never when in olow quarters;
ean dredging company's ptooe." Lake engageroenh J. R McArthur, * The matter wm referred to the fire WM ‘mple see room where the ool-

Bbort A Hkrb'e threeato^mUl on Sel- wardeçslo toke the necemary action ib ^^n £“«S S

ptoLy^SdMd’î^îadto MldtoS" Mounted Police, who testified to Jack- Ooun. McKlIUoan said that oomptointo «J ^e?‘heUd h^’rdh',mê 
too» towTww ^hoTririte »^l. eon’e being subject to hallucinations -ere numerous about the deposing of „ ,’hTte,“a.“
employed in the mill, moet oTtLem young and a mildjtype of insanity, probably fi Qn°° otio^„? Ward the I—the way from the saloon; he took charge 

girls, end the effect waa to throw them onrable under proper treatment, and -wn0M fortruoted to tokewo- of the wheel when he got to the pilot mto a panic. A targe nnrnber jumped that he would ^consider him re- ^dfoS'ZirùÆdiu, hou»; alter the collision he noticed that
from the eeednd story windows, and were eDonBib|e for his acta Dr Gotten, of Mmg ™ the wheel was hard to port; this would
only slightly injured, while others were S“. ° ^ “r.,"'' VJ. ® ’1 - sibssi oomraTM Bsroar. hsve fhe tendency to throw the Rithet
buried to the ground by the falling wslle Regina, corrobornted the etedence of Jh* above committee reported that the away from the Koterprise. [Witness here 
sod were etrnok by flying timbers and Dr. Jokes. The jury returned a verdict blsating uf rook at the head of Pandora illoatrated what the effect would be if 
bricks. of not guilty on the plea of insanity, street would ooot «L200, and that the both vessel, were hard to port.] The hy-

Bafore the storm the air srw filled with and the sheriff was «dared to, keep work be deferred. drsdliesteering gear was not in operation;
flying debris, end people awing the awful Jackson in charge until orders were With reference to Mr. Gore's appliea- the Rithet answers her helm very readily 
sight, fled in-terrer by hundred, to their received from the Lieutenant Govern- tion for rook, theyreoommeOdedttat ho St times, when currents did not interfere; 
üffifir. ■Snuto.snd**^ mt-kH îd“h »r. The trial taated about Alt an hour, begranted 100 yards of rook at IB.SO per thceogincer would answer the signal bell
terrific pufls and roars. It is » singular Bath, July 28.—-Three brtthrrs, r report wss received and adopted. P To Mr. Genoaway—The position of the 
faut that fiat-roofed houses suffered moet. Oornelius, Arnold and Frank Mills of watbb oomarres’s bipobt. Rithet'. wheel, hard-» port, wm the pro-
The wind, with the greatest eau, catch- this village, were out fishing 00 the The waterwork’s oommittM repotted a. p« one for it to be in; coold not say 
ing them unitor the oornioe, lifted them bay this afternoon, when their boat . , With referenoe to ‘the peti- whether the Ohinaman drowned could
M though they were eheetoof paper, oapaised, and the two eldest, Oometiua ti0n0f James Bayresidents for wator, have been saved; the veewl did not sink 
Thereto hardly.a instance of where a andAmold, were drowned. Frank they reoommeoded^th.t pines be laid on rapidly: the forepart of the h^t first; 
m«uMd reof budding WMWtedted. MvedW. elf by clinging to the boat street, as indicated on a pU » Mon M everything poesible wm done to save th.
d,^fîTti»d..t "ftr,,..temMbd optil help came. Bodies of the teepipesare on hsnd, provid^reffiriw. p-wn^Uiere wm quite an exmtement

ed^?‘ïeÿ^egrbeB,é Boo£* :T -TOt '"**'«»’**■ W , «.“Z ftât oôughlan t MuOT toko a Harry B-nd.ll, sworn, depoeed that he^teremo^' SmeTTreSn; -« leE^^Î

soldiery on a battis field, »d great mon- Donald A. Smith sail tar Canada An- th. ŒTpiji; titoVb»! at aboqt a’ quarter to t^fthe
Àm^^i^mir^M.il'^hreknn^îivf Wthl Mr. Stephen trill return to (that Mr. Humber eouueot a pipe between steamer^t this time was coming through
7”n " TE^?«b«-"t°hff.wind -7shortly. gfe ^rtte^r'.

bsswpn ttpyM *mm* « ------------ --- ------ ---------- - ^ jjr ^wiDgwster tothe ÎB? WJW- WOT

m
ehsrge; stern-wheeler bells ere different 
from aide-wheel steamers; hsve been used 
to both.

To Mr. Gsnnewny—The mete was near 
enough to give any orders when the whis
tle was blown.

Td the Ooroner—I understand the nee 
of the chart and compass, and can take a 
boat anywhere around this island.

At five o’clock the inquest wae adjourn
ed until Friday st 2 o’clock.

The Chinese Interpreter.

the*the r:
it«after

mon my let-head

peotore, now from Cutot, Cariboo 

. , , of territory. Recent dispatoh-
SjnJ^oJr ^derLdnMUS

tiwT^htVrtoï thÀisN gu‘w field'oteîé
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To the Editor;—“Fair Play” in his 
to be very

Local snd
From the

m p<
■

Messrs. C. Potl 
Arnold, Van Horj 
O. Ericson, of G 
booked at the Oo^ 

Mrs. G. Weet a 
lulu, arrived in tl 

Messrs. N. B 
Moore and J. Wi 
are staying at the 

The following | 
registered at the J 
Battuth waite and 
Francisco; F. Da 
Jones, Seattle; 1 
Santa Clara; Mr. 
York; Mr. 0. 1 
and Mrs. W. W 
and Mrs. S. Oou 
0. M. Ridley, Ki 
Perry, of Goldsti 

Mr.. Coulter i 
Mr. Oheee, supei 
Walls division 
meter and daughl 
pond were amonj 
in the R4thet 

Mr. J. H.
J. G. James, of 
ing at the Orient 

Mr. W. R. Ml 
D. McRae, of N 
whom are well 1 
present in town. 

Mr. G. W.'HsMM*

lÜiss
tarted. He MMrte (in hie anxiety to con- 

’ neuf *é provincial secretary, with the ep-mmmf Y. M. 0. A.—A most remarkable work 
is qow in progress in connection with this 
association. Might after, night the Pres
byterian Church, Pandora street, is Oiled 
to overflowing with a deeply interested 
audience to listen to the Evangelist, Dr. 
Graves. Last night * moat . impressive 
address was delivered dm “The Immense 
Value uf a Soul,” the Dr. taking for a 
text the words in Matt. 17 20, “What 
profiteth it a man, if he gain the whole 
world tod lose his own soul,” preached a 
sermon with even more than usual ear
nestness and force. The after meeting in 
the schoolroom was crowded and the in- 
tereat deep. Meetings will be held in 
the seme place to-night, and in the after
noon at three o’clock. - •.“=»»•

m

Bri
■%o*cea-

Ifa* oel ha*is

is

of this province passed a tow for the enp- 
preseion of aims, and then relented erica 
Inals re the propre person» to enforce the 
tow could they complain if the publie 
charged them with pander to the orimioal 
class in the caw, therefore, to appoint 
m one of the principal officers whore 
-Htyitto to enforce _ the act, on. whose

.to' *P- That Rarest of Cetosbtaalloas,

Tree delicacy of flavor with true effica- % 
oy of action hre been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy

y A Co.,

he Ai

mr of missioDsriceupVhie tremendous

ti be

ed a dense maw
oftffforaairhTcipi* ooniaiued in said act, *™l to in 

direct opposition to the overwhelming and 
Often expressed wish of the peod» of this 
provinoe. "Fete Play” warns to hold the

a e ****«,.
ferable, and will dtoohsige his dotr-ere Pa., writes; “ I was sffiioted with tong 
faithfully than an - American who hke the fever and abscess on lungs, aod reduced 
highest testimonials of personal integrity, to ««Dotting skeleton. Got a free bottle of 
which must be very gratifying to any Dr.‘King’s New Discovery f« Conaumtv- 
Americane who have signed the petition tion, which did me so much good that I 
in favor of Mr. Cumyow. “Fair Play” bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
may be surprised to leant that there are bottiee, found myrelf onto more a man, 
many in this community who do not hold completely restored to health, with a 
such opinions, but it to not neceesary to hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 
have either, re there ere Englishmen in pound».’1 Call at Lsnoibv A Co.’s drug 
the customs service in the province of store and get a free trial bottle of this

ttcrfor,llLu,,gD~ u«k
secured to flU the position. But if a jnet ------------ «------------
and impartial enforcement of the tow to 
desired, instead of an interpreter ap
pointed by the government who, holding 
sn independent position, might fit himself 
to thwart the ooutroUer in thé dtoohsige 
of hb duty, the position of interpreter 
were subject to the controller, and if he 
be held eesponaibleifor the interpreter it 
would tend to olow the loophole» which 
will be Otherwise liable to oocur in the

ti1.3S flows in 
blew s

■ • Rev,'W
1

Wm-from the east ye 
been absent fooi 
stay took unto 
is no more pope: 
Dodd in the a 
connects his nan 
ialature next sea

Uy of the 0»*» rentto arrest the mm-

oonnenon with thrt redHtir commend, 

itaalfto an impartial minda. But the 
fret etanda, naferthelrea, end nodireredit 
to there gentlemen, that they could not 
have proceeded by way of the Nrea, had 
not Mr. Green induced hie Indians to take 
the courre they did

Messrs. Green snd Crosby desire no 
thanks from the government for their so-

men as Northwest charged them with dis. 
loyalty, a charge without one tittle of
P*To my denial that the Methodist In
diens disturbed the obimante to the tim- 
ber lands, Northwest says, “There to 
largely preponderating evidence to the cn^y To thto I say Mr. Northwest,

Very likely North.ret wants to hake more 
of inch justice dealt out to the Indiana re 
was dispensed to them on the New in 
connection with Graveyard Point. Why 
should not grievances be ta^en to Vic
toria f Are high-salaried officiale at the 
capital to ait in their offices undisturbed 
by the legitimate business it Is their'» to 
transmet! The taxpayer» of the ^Dominion
“saye" N rthweat, [The Northwest In
diana had not a grievance until the Math 
..diet missionaries so instructed them." 
Will Northwest, from the Unfathomable 
depths nf hi. knowledge, explain how it 
ie in the history of Methudiem on this 
coast, law and order have io triumphed 
at all our missions, that not à single war
ship has had to come to quell » disturb
ance or to arbitrate on differences be
tween our people!

Northwest speaks of Sn “impudent end 
unwarrantable intrusion of Mr, Green 

owe» into the house of a 
nd tbts -

A Walking Skeleton.
mils Into action _a*titat 

now hand's flatulentifha
directed et the school trustees, 

. all Uowharde be to ineeoarste.
tie to breed upon faire pre- 

______ ____is sfiereelys statement that

zstS.Kilsks?
ve certain oorrrepondent. of the 
«en raving abcffil for the put few

srtizMSS
_fSSi

«i thp admire», totter of “Many 
Canadians” which no one hre sap 
ceesfoUy answered yet! Iuatead of 
the Times announcing that “none will 
assert," etc., bought to have wntten that Huh.,, asserted that their only Objec 
tion to Utah Armstrong to that she to one 
of those dreadful Canadian» who have

‘theTre^

tivee.T The beltows-mao next says that 
tiie trustees advertised “that aB »pp|i- 
oaota must poesree a-eertein pre-requisite 
termed in Ottawa the legal requirement. 
Thto to another inaeeuracy. The »dv«- 
tieement laid down uo such stipulation 
Here is a copy of the advertiwment: 

VICTORIA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Written application» for the position of 

Principal of the Girl»’ Department Vic- 
EortoCtoy Publie School, will Be received 
hw the undersigned until 6 pm. of 
Thuredey, tbe 23rd intent

Case Hatwabu, 
Secretary Board of I’ruateee 

Further on the writer “tote the ret out 
of the be*’’by ingenuously acknowledg-
& ^rnhre
yVbren ^isiynrt

her
(Ww J

Steamship G. 
sixty-eight hour 
rived early ye 
brought about 
tone of freight 
for Victoria.

Bark Ferris fi

Ay*
that
tothe
not CuBiOfUTUB, Ancient on Modern . 

bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poire, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
draw, <fco , in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
hone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old ooins, 
sheila « Indian relire of spy kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Olay street, San Francisco, 6mdw"

Several days i 
Winds, was to 
streraer Emma 
she “squared 1 
for thy ocean. 
Go. a oo*l on b<
X w. B

cargo of 
of ReSfS‘‘#c*k^

Bhtefr^- 
éüvPfSt

E

Tbsstbs Ookiqos.—The Theatre Com
ique company returned tort evening from 
» successful trip on the mainlend, and re
opened the comique with » new and en
tertaining programme which will be given 
every night thto week. All the favorites 
appeared and several new attraction» were 
added. Mr, Cyra to doing everything in 
his power to make thto resort .permanent 
and popular ptooe of

k
enforcement of the set. Puts thoroughly 
competent man in the office of controller, 
giro him the power he ought to have, and 
then hold him to a strict aooouot, and we 
should be able to wsnre if not “fair 
play " at lesrt . ^ Jurtice.

The Collision Inquiry.

To thi Burros:—With reference to the 
statement appearing in tha newspaper, of 
yesterday regredmg the testimony given 
at the coroner1, inquest, I beg to eay that 
the evidenoe given by the oaptain and 
quartermaster of the Rithet as to the cir- 
oumeUnime attending the reure of dam
age to the mart and wheel-houre of the

a boat, are all and all entirely opposed to 
«ut, as YÜ1 he ehopn in subsequent evi- 
done# in snotbep coupt.

Gsoroe Budlin.

WRhsreiKgf..
—

:

captain stood ! 
the crew, and - 

The fastest 
been sgsin eoM 
ris having ma< 
from Néw Y.

4E36U

Sr 7th

Thb Wsskly.—The weekly edition of 
The Colonist to issued thto morning, end 
as usual oontains the greatest amount qf 
reading matter of any paper printed in 
the province. It hre a moet extensive 
eironletion, and beeidre being the more 
readable paper, to tbe Beet means for gen- 

advertising in the country.

they recommended that pipes 
streets at indicated on a plan 
the pipes are on hand, provided enffiotoos 
ooninmere were secured. 2. Theyreoom-
ESFeB-'- ........

Ban FBANdj 
Ship Shirley, 
Nanaimo; bars 

Cleared—Bej 
Townsend' 

Sailed -Bid 
Alcalde, C'olud

oral

Ws underatand that our well-knows 
ritisén, Mr. Robert H. Dyer, has pur
chased the right for Ÿictoria aqd is the 
only person in thto proyince »u horised to 
nw the retobrated Btock piaqi'.'»d

a. teevtoty
Btiîhbf1" f“aef°WM He toto

m
nkHPE.M______

some twenty-six years in tills province 
thto to only the second time I app 
letter in print, but after reading
K;.r.rïï^risils't*,

in nçt lotting the public know morçÀbout 
the dhtive t^rp Cumyow then thst^he »

besineea on this eosst sum 
having had many tranaretions with Cura-
sasteSsbstSs
house of Kwong Lee 4 Oo.-ss Ysle, and 
in msny other business transactions. It

of

— saw«kre#t3&!*îîifcM»wS^^flw .. ,HH
17 ^ O.Z ™“.

own patte uemee may take a ah/ at the Whlt i, the vaine of Northwaaf. state- clone visited this section this afternoon, 
trusta*. Would it qot be » more manly mentl- He »y. this care was taken to totally destroying property for h>Um In 
coarse if -the wri»« should attack the^ thn^airewre-general. To no one else, a swath 300 feet wide stock w«s killed

, we have no alternative wh0 steps on our shore! Freedom to 
farts in eonnsotion with won«ip Qod. Northwest must have spent 

stare. The Time, as- maoh of bis time i- Atoek., when that
SEEÏÎlîS KffvKSaiSittte

œ5?S^S«a*3
mSi^M 

JÊÈËÊmit&’ÉÊ

_Si.-5SF5^‘:â':

SSScr Alps
'"■feWSSS""

«titter during certain hours, and that stop, steamers were about a quarter of a Onto ,. .... „
cocks be put io st junctions, to enable I blew our whistle; don’t know whether making oakes of varioua kindB, from 
them to shut off the water at the pre- ehe answered; the steamers at the time the informal griddle^ake to the stately 
scribed hours. were htading almost direotiy for each, bride-cake, without eggs, by the nw of
J.rire’B.t «tirelTwh™ !„Pd"dre *1 «‘eSr'awtoSrirti:  ̂ &P«rieneed
toytg Bo7^ r' 8imto.,m^X Mf.re^k TKta ^Th “.G 0^’ Îar« n^

Superior, Menties and Oswego -streets; who wss standing alongside of him in the to™ alremk obtained larppreoe- 
aleo the signatures of flftwn guaranteed pilot house reying, “My God! whst’e the denoe °7" «'ulashipned method 
consumers. man trying to do! He’s going to crow economical kitchens, and that the pro

Conn. Smith said that the cost would onr bow;" didn’t ehift the wheel then— duct to frequently superior to that 
be about #1,000, and that there ww no was not aware what they were going to where eggaare used, sod that lew bet- 
doubt that the addition would pay ten doi the wheel wee a little to port; the ter to also required for shortening pur-

23®--“— EltiHBryE FraBSEscity pound. to port; Drevious to this she wd on our trouble attendant upon sectmng fresh

ÆiSüSi'U! jàt asÆiA'Sjr^iï
neighborhood. ' L°th^L* th. rf^ulre^h^te taîm The RoyslBaking PoTder also iivsris-

_ Conn. MoKilW.thought that the S ti^pOUt ^ h^iogtw^ bt, insure, perfectly light, .teeet Snd
city property at Spring Ridge waa the uland when the vereeto .track; hnndeomo cake, or when used for grid-
moat desirable pfow at present. tg gj^iet struck the Enterprise on the die eakee to be eaten hot enabJee their

Conn. Bmdea bore pyre.*! testimony tide; both steamer, were nerely snd production in the shortest poreibl. 
tothe annoyance reared by As prewnco „0i— off to port when they struck; re space of time, and makes them more

“■sïïa.» Bwsasstçsç» -p. —___
requested tô usé their influenoe to secure s look around, and then they both went Pkculiar Aooid^__A horae belonff- ^ •BïMax-tKMaïM aSEtlS'tSfeS-.^^ ~

sHHSBtasasBsi

rwNinwMinwtot; brick would be gutted or wrecked out: a with a piano ej 
encore. Mr. 
on the Lords 
given by Mr. 1 
Burgess and J 
Gone tance, j

BNTXWto'—.......................
July SI—Sbr Yoeemite, New Westminster

Sir tiueen Of the Peciflo, Ptfownsend

Str O. W. tiderÂn Piudeco 
8tr i oeemite. NewW 

Aug. 8—Str Geo, E. Stffiir, Pts in Sows Abt( 
the scenic art: 
the scenery ol 
the paints at 
yesterday by 
Francisco, 
piste reta of 
may neeeresri 
entire work i 
lent oomplem 
opening in gi

ffgabJEssL'
Str R P. Bitiiet, New Went

Aug. 4—8tr
Wi*. til kind, of i

Present Teaching Staff of the 
Victoria City PmMIc 

Schools.

lew Westminster
Sag. 6—Str Geo. K. 8Urr, Pt Towneeed 
AvS. 6—Str Olympiffin, Pt Townsend 

Btr Amelin, Nsnelmo 
Str Weetetn Slope, Burrsnl Inlet 
Str Yoeemite, New WeetmineUr

clrarrd.

,d

•£S5Ei: HIGH SCHOOL. E.
Queen of tbe Pacific, Sen Francisco 
Yoeemite, New Weetmmeter

bBMP»
Str YoeeWtlte, Nfcw Westminster

s:t$E$?JSL
8fr RPKitbet, N«w

Jffily 81—Str Geo.

iSSfcSjSSS"!1®: Str
StrMr.

Ant. 1—8tr
tag hi. lston 
«stated two 
beautifully i 
raptured fey 
noireora, ret 
pisrfeotart.

Mr.J. A. HaUiday, Principal.
Mr. J. Thain, 1st Assistant..
Mr. A. Dodds, 3d
Mi* Annie Qowen.Sd" ................
Mire Smite J- Gardiner, 4th Ass’t.... 60 
Mi*ChristinaForeest,6th “ ... 60 
Misa Elinor M. Carmichael, 6th Aes’t 60

43IBLB’ SCHOOL.

*
.■ fte" »*? wasp aegoep.
Mire M- V. Storey, Teaoher,,.. JO

!«***>* «W» VA1B SCHOOL. ), opposed tojthe
Miss Hareirt Jaokren, Teaoher ..... JO that tfees* few oo

Totaleatorieepermenth:....,#|,306 hiroreffl^^pV

fioytglti Crroitt.—The too. of Vedder 0B’ 

vs. Lnmeden wae continued during the 
whole of yesterday before J udge Grey and 
tbe hearing wfll fep rremsad to-day.
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oo, August 3 —Th» ode.
?«»# of Hill v». Sharon 
ung on under the reversed 
1 »*• Hill, in the United 
oonrt, to haw the alleged 

«et declared void, was this 
i productive of » exciting 
rnicn tor a moment looked 
»aW result in » tragedy, 
the case was being utTn 

in chancery, when a 
W^rnphe of various doeu- 
ssion of Hiss Hill were ex- 
t® Evans and ex-Sena tor
E?5 /°LSllfrQn’ ^ ex
am defeda tn the photo- 
«erseteriasd them as nnrw- 
BiU became greatly excited 
®«nta, and thrusting her 
itehel drew out a revolver, 
ited at «X-Senator Stewart, 
e continued in hie strictures 
ce him pay dearly for them, 
□motion followed. Master 
loughton advanced toward 
1 urgently reqqqsu d her to 

He finally succeeded in 
amion of the revolver, and 
'her hearing till to-morrow.
J *® Miss Hill is stated to % 
J» lam bound to kill Stew.
■la trial is over, and I don’t 
* * had better do it now.
•vas immediately made to 
for a warrant for her arreetfl

eastern' 8TATE&<r* m
SEsy 4HBÉ WW ■ *<&??** C '

- fi« i ’i- i

.
That Oadherwr JeR district want. % 

trad aVr.v/ -t
rosgs end -Beanes 
sapé, : the United 
tda hit Jtame, says

st* Locuvnii/Jaly 39.—A spweishto the 
Times gives news of » terrible tr
Anderson wmiltKy- .;:HefWi
• farm hand, visited the sister of 
and Porter Hswkins, who.oni bearing 
that Mullen had used fouUaugjtsgs sbout 
their ; sister,, erdered him tp kw the 
country atodee, . He failed t» ttaVMtod 
the three brothers armed tbemielvea and 
went to wherehe wrastqpping* 
him to oomeoot. He did so, *n 

: U i.Altbegsn firing about: 
moment. I,Motion> tirât*»**! 
killed instantly Bd end Boh Bewkina; 
Ed1, headwae blown of hiauebeoMen 
The next shot «truck Porter Hawkine, .but 
the wound ia not serions. MuUsUi sssspsd 
unhurt-.i . ... ,mji I .‘.in'>lnw

Sa» Fbaxcisoo, 4ug. L—A daring:at
tempt was made si » lets huor.lnst wight 
by four Chine» end two whit* men to 
kidnap Ah . Phi», a youog Chine» wo
man, but they ■ were frustrated. The 
young wnmaa is married, her husband 
living in Portland.

Bed a 
**,«.**. Pru^re—o«.ve-.

, i — j- ,? i: , .v.-':
The Bncceeefal Cen te» tant».

That :
A Large AmbraiDAT. AP0U8T Î. uat - v Parliameaatary Work.' Binfor a Burglar.

' Xm , . »r^, ? fc.j '/*.
He was a young man fromPcrtisnd and xhe Anti-Chinese Question DM-

front, the tie of hi« cravat and latitude df
“?*£££ bZ! A large crowd .ambled et the city hall
attrition* of to last evening to listen l6 the addreâae» of
tiMly aewm^ t^ be Unaed m^™ Mr g, c Baker, M P„ and Mr. N.»s^ HHEpi.unt,;MoudTLg6^m^r gjSi£afiK.

^he*'■ma^’hours^of’the Tl» mating — presided over and

r^?rh sr op

gapd a room of a * '“°8 ™"hieAMy hoàM tif oommona at Ottawa. They had- rr.-“ srsssafs«»ÜR^h£SLÎSi5SSgS -«üd-k that they bearded, patient 

be would not o-.me iu until two unlock in eeK™A. 
the motumg. Ha had already hami pro- 
vided With a night-key, and did not feel wished a 
any anxiety about getting into the ht*w- */

Jï^,ïj»r-«âS2left thejioeae in charge for the oik

TO ?USSGBIBE*S A*0 INTENDING
iy- Wnramee. M»n., 'Aug. 1.—The jury in 

the Riel trial were absent about thirty 
minutes and returned a verdict of guilty.

Wnrirbeo, Aug. 1.—It| was 2.15 p m. 
when the jury retired and the oath was 
administered to the guard to keep the 
jury without meat or drink, fire or lodg
ing, At 3J5 there was à murmur in court 
ehd it was whispered that the jury had 
agreed and all was bustle and excitement. 
Riel prayed fervently, Itieeling in his lx.x 
and looked unmoved as thé jury entered

Mr. Shakespeare next addressed the 
meeting, and remarked that he felt proud 
to meet so many present. He would only 
speak a short time, as the ground bad been 
pretty thoroughly covered by his Worthy 
colleague Mr. Baker, and as it was nearly 
ten o'clock, people were getting tired. 
He promised,' when waited upon by 
friends the other evening, to attend this 
meeting. He promised there would be 
no objection to referring to other matters 
beside the Chinese question, so he pro
posed to show whit had been done during 
the past session. He Was indebted to the 
vote of the working man principally for 
the position he held to day, and trusted 
he should not be guilty of one action that 
would meet with their disapprove. He 
aaw voters here fram Eaquimalt and other 
outside placée; he had told them in 18*2 
he should kw a supporter of Sir John A 
Macdonaf3*s administration, end H xe 
trusted he had carried out that prmu.se. 
When at the commenoemeut of his 
political career, he had referred to 
the requirements of the country with 
respect to European and eastern 
immigration. hat was one of the 
first subjects he had brought before 
the Dominion house. Up to that time 
this province had not received the value 

i the of fit froai immigration agents, and he 
op- thought it veryWlte- -Hk wae glad that 

«are prsmâoU notice haTbeen taken of hut sug-

IT SHèS,4S.S
figure, in “Peadtinnie" w l)r. Boyne of 
tto “uéwn." *■ • •

5$

is mr by the oHeer», nèn- 
offioere end men of the

The picnic given
eBàeriwfeâep ......... . ...
K 0. Gerrieen Artillery at the Agricul
tural grounds yesterday, Was-a eeeoeM, 
end wee largely patronized by the reÿrvh 
sentative people of Victoria and vicinity.
i!?iSS&S!gF#'‘Sat
and oity oiriaja. alao the variooa foreign

EiESlEESE J3t*fés$y**Jggap»frc swas^œssais
SSÏÏSd «0»»eDn“ytoV.T.rPT -««r— i»

r*e“ Srb‘Œl That Zady Theodore Martin, known to 

doubt the volunteer corp. of Victoria witi thepub|ie :a« Helen JBauoetj the ebce 
eompare favorably with any voluntoer celebrated act,cm, la extremely ill at 
oomoanydn the Dominion, and bad th* Brighton. She retired from -the atage 
beeemlled upon in the late Northwest «hen she married Theodore Martin, in 
trouble would have returned with quite 1869.
SB much gloiy aa the heroaa that marched 
into Toronto laat week. X 

AT XME aBOUKM
s lsrge crowd bed already assembled when 
the artillery and rifle, arrived, which was

OB

LESS
the T»mm* eolUpsk of Gassiar 
ling idcnou Ss foreshadowed by 
ceived by jSq.Uft-arrival from the

,Yr«ï withSSSfar nor i£i BgUUt
rod»

BIRTHS, MARRIAfifiS AfiO OEATHK

order.UDserootaeiBe ■

iuwtvtq 
efirth»"
t That Oapt Pittendrigh made a riait to 
the rivèt cantoeriea on Tueeday, end re-

aoil.
nou- J V V

a verdict of guilty.
Francia Cosgro 

ing like a child,
aaked by hia fellow jurors to recommend 
the prisoner to the mercy of the cr.iwn 
and the judge said the recommUndatidn 
would be ootiaidered. Riel waa eeiitenoed 
to hang on the 18th September at Regina.
Judge Richardson aaid he mold hold out 
no prospect of reprieve or interference by
Her Majeaty. Riel took the revolt willy EUROPE
having spoken two 6miT» reviewing the Lonooity July 30 —The cnnade aeeinat 
troubles of 1869 and half-breed grievances imlBor,ii,, io .bis eity and the oounary 
It is not yeti settled Ay w the other half- erows d.Uy, and the leaders in 
breed priaouera Will be charged but it will Womt-t]. To-day a mothedaaa girl 
probably be fteaaoniBti feleny. In order named D-viea, aged 16, gave birth to a 
to obviate the beceerity of serving an in child at Dndlev. in Worcestershire, 
dintment tan driNAMdre trial a majority Neighbors bewme convinced timt har-own 
of prisoners will b^harged with murder, f.y,., e„, ,be h»*, oj the ehtid, end a

«owd or.--.fi tortmrtrirhi-

ve, foreman, white cry- 
aonoUnced that he was

THE WEEKLY COLDMtST.
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NOTICE.

A ShtsaAL Enrnen roe Seern SAtaiOH,
t—fc ■

by far
ears wail m wnm» mat TVESDAV

AMD DiaYATCHEB THfiOBO» 1W

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. ker sai* that he would have 
little more time to recover from 
t t>f 4,000 miles before addressing

m
That thw Royri ëleOtrià light . factory, 

with aaetera, p^pëi^i-fqotçty aqd fohr

gKMu

The attention of anbeoribers is directed 
to the announcement in another-column. 
The weekly editioft.of this paper ia now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or

coorttoeote. He wee glad, however,
to express

fe They invaded lAs factory, where-ha wass/ss&æ•• News.
■m

—

m tied1ST

iy Davies waa turned ov«r°toS#pdIioe to 
be tried on a charge of ineeat ee Boon aa 
the daughter is well enough to giver lier 
testimony.

London. July 31.—The house of oom
mona last night rejected by a vote of 108 
to 82 the poetmaeter-genereVa six penny 
telegraph hill. The bill id the late post- 
master-general, Mr. Lefeyre, making the 

of .K words in a telegram, including 
iM,sixpence, passed in committee. 
jsAxmûfted that the land purchase 
-^- «helved.

___ -at Leml-IB, rather timn goto with 1883 for rtmprohibition of Chineae from chanios and laborer, and be had doDealt CALIFORNIA.
eaaiott. Around the eirde, sHlhtn the- Jfeanee aa ambassador, has resigned, where he became province. We did not succeed in he could to aeoore them We, Mr. Baker San Francisco, Aug. L—j® F. Ohm
games were earrted on, «en mêrmi Oom.t Von Hasfoldt aooceeda Count Vfin She explained brn «»«•« that year, nor in 1884 In the latter year and myself have aho been auoceaaful in has comenced.uit againat 2000 defendant,
booths Containing many delinew Munster at London. ... and the liqnet-Mwi. we endeavored to bring about the lhgiala- eatobliriueg a quarantine station at Albert to obtoin poaseasnm of about 162 acre, of
tempting to the appetite, end at That the world lm« reed' the last of the the night ofi a aofa m ^'“e tion that te about to be pot in force here. Head and a meaienger had been appoint- land situated m the heart of the city, the
the bar a crowd of thiraty pleaaura-1 Sp^Mndik'papem. Their humorooa au- Tb« y°a“« W». W ygPgjjggH When the reeolution wm about to be pot ed which ahould haVe been eetabliahed vaine of which u between twenty and
seekers «ere oon.tantly henferegated ggjSS^yTStley, died in New York bed-room at.the head of Rfi. John Macdonald expunged the word. I long aince. We have alao succeeded in thirty milhon dollars. Thelandinquea-
fn the rear of the pavilion wm located °|?. r* y ’ quiet reigned. In the Bri(jah Columbia and substituted the getting t7,600 placed on the estimates for tion n embraced m an 800 vara square
the officara’ tent, where the guest, were me.. . horrible murder mva- yom,g S"*ÎI5$^^S word. the Dominion of Canada, and the dredging dock.. They had alto been aoc tract bounded by Howard, Brannan, Firal
agreeably entertained in a te^^ckoôntîîniM ^he ÔÎ.ÜM balf^f much ?lcolC’ “f «Vh^ ^tiqtion waa made to read reatriotive or cea^l in getting agaa inapector appoint- and Third atreeta. Ohnr cl.im. to hold
manner- The gemee «ere eeHedebont hod^wh^h hid &^n dionned ‘bis mormeg arrived at k»«»wbMne, j;b,e I „ked that the word “and" ed which waa another acquisition. A his title by auocesaion of déeda from Peter
3 30 o’olodc and muehintoreat «Minant- » woman «IWdy.^h'ehb^b^ohPIwd Alter fumbling roundI theU? “batitntod, for we advocated metric- ateamboat and huU inspector had also Sherrebeck, who obtained the original in
lasted in the varied programme thrnngh-1 »■ two wlth,;n ^axe, ha»?ug . been foupd K while he found the .' t"?9 -.11 m violative meainrea. The been appointed through their matrumen- 1846 aa a Mexican land grant. Hie title
out. The games, prices and winners were on ibe Chariee mee. ^Tne^ ec iet himself into the house oniv auwiect to my knowledge on which tality. They hsd succeeded in having the to the grant was confirmed by Judge

2Sb “■1 ^|g^aâi.^r&eSJg M-SsScasSS; &jS8aJWsrtfjs
Horiaontal bar. 1st, Private Fcx.V.R I the lord lieutenant. lighted it. There «sa aorenm oT“rabj !.. Briblb Columbia. Whenever we and here. Alao important improvements tain irregnlaritiee and technical ombrions

2nd, Gunner Cook, B.O.G. A. I Thst some young Indies of the most ex- be», tbievea, help! help! and a wdmsn I .dTi ‘ anything for the benefit ef in the customs had taken place and the in these latter proceedings, he claims that
Obstruction race. 1st, Set. Watson, I elusive London society intend givirof e in white arce# , before h» oewiioetea I Yjotori. w0 -ere met by representatives deep aea fiahing industry had been looked the order of Judge McAllister wm void.

B.O.G.A.! 2nd, 0. M.T. Rees, Con- I ball io honor of Prinoeaa Louise of Wales, vision. “Wh-whereamn heMtUumed I. _ N<w Weatmineter and Nanaimo with I after and improved. These were some of The complaint alao alleges that m June,
I It ia to be called the Roae ban. in a voice oflMr.tind with:B flAwjmtS ^ gj ,f)Jo ,ouviotoriana wantevery- the improvements they bad suooeeded in 1883, the United States government sued

$tor6,~ T «^àtSKsvifctoS*“• sssïawasssàssaCompetitive drill, deservedly won themstt^Tta ^efnl attrôtim “I vegot tum, csHa polmsmsw^i^Ai jtida 0f those who had .area to direction Government offioiala in the upon which plaintiff re«U hu caae. In
an excellent exhibition of the mannal aad to reform cried, and whirling the toppOMd barjgat [ ^ other p,rtB 0f the province. «Mtern province, had previoualy tampered con:lusion, romplamant pray, for rertitu-
beyonette exerciae by the Victoria rifiea. oomdudea wmt -f .? , ^r , around like a top he jantnied ■ him .Ip 4 ImAwhll—Yi-tnw, must m,. 1 with dwtinm m narried on in the past, tion of $1,600,000, accruing immense

ÎV>ot raoeTone mile, lat, Junes Mun-1 London u to pat El M.hd, ,b charge of „„„ „od Mtdo,n on him, AtSMWtj rToafrom^^entT-1 andit™ nveemarythat the Dominion profit, doe to Aogu.t, 1886,and rental of
gar. . . . , „ time ohMtiaing hlm »OTÇr^if'- ..ABi kb | m. ia^..nün^mrtli«Ohina«eoueation «hoald have a franchise of its own inde- $360,000 a montti after August of the

Climbing graMy pole, lat,Boan’a-mate I That the landing basinaMmenof Farm- tompta at an explanation «ère fiatlu^diid “d . the oereiatent efforts of my J oendent of the provincial governmente. present year.Reid, Constance. f j ingtofi) Me., blacked up with burnt cork the noaband aworc a terrible SW|^«W» j coqftâ-ue Md myaalf and the other repre-1 The opposition had used every obatruo- Sarah Althea Hill Sharon, plaintiff in
Single stick exeroiten H. '& Alwnod, | show MM* Money tbe yoong man mu! w^a: ,*W. .«itoüïea of BrSi'Oolumbia. We went tion, but there were tome reformers who the celebrated Sharon divorce caee will in

Constance. for tiwpniWSSe 6f » town dock. ^ him apaM key. Ap offioaraoon yipwe I g. john bJeodonald and told him that I were reapectable men and were Mhamed a short time begin a lecture tonr over the
Three standing jumps, lat, Mr. A. That a Vergennea, Vt., farmer haa 160 and the preetiaUen _d»de from Jfittbpi | eMtld i™latioo that arould meet of their comfteree; they thooght they aUte on the eobjeot of-ihe reeent decision 

Shore; 2nd, Oorpl. Welding, B O.G.A. I swarms of bees, sod mote to come. He sus msrohed toward the M»1**”*”*' I -a, wishea of oar people. We inatited could tire Sir John A. out, but they refi of the supreme court. She «saigna M
Boxing mstch. lit, Mr. Scott; 2fid, ,0ld two tons of honey lMt year, and he The reaaon of hia pteMnee iu t^ honM legialation be brought shoot st konei without their host; end when it «Mon for thia departure that she hM no

^ââtie^Dr ï*0Ï4riMr. «m to 1-mhlta imp^1^-Tm- lÛtaS S» ‘"jSg.ïSf

fi$v^»8^2fBtiU8»ri$sÀi^8 '~‘“w£r FifeKr&st-.v iSssat-*Tug of «ar between navy, afidsrtülery, The mother lise in a orituad con- , CerttalyCertrt. I to enter the province. The reeult wm He wm an awful talker. Hsd any of you 8 p.m—Weather indicationsfor next
won by the artillery. „ ' . . dition. ‘ ____............................... that flit John Mid: •*! will inatrnct the been there yon would have been diaguat- thirty hours fair eU slofag tile oosrt.

for applM. let, B. Rich, TbM a member of the Madtaon Square (B.lot. Jfa. JurtKw.Cn»».) iMOretaryof state to draw up a bUl to ed at the eubterfugM of the obstruction- The difficulty between the Pacific Mail
R- M. A. I Co. felL from the steamer Geo. B. Starr at Hwmiov Am IA I tenet vour deairee.11 We felt that it wm 1 iata. It had been the custom of the Do- Stcamabip Co. and ttm Washington poatal

Baiior’s hornpipe. Rope-maker Mnn- yg^y^o^^yay and floated until «tail- w Ti ..^^T^nhr--  ̂Tnvn 1* •!*/'" tacM that a oommtiaion| minion governfiient to render help to im authorttiea culminated thu morning in
•on, Conatence. „ imneed ovuand Mred Mm. Oneic- „,W' lî/w T“mv ^ell f^ I ahMkl have been appointed, and sent out I migrants. He wm glad to say they had the absolute refusal by the comnroy to <mm

(tatohing bell-man. 8gt Wataoa, B.O. J K kld . «, mother that jîvl'-j___ T here to uather evidence in two weeks | decided to atop that grant. They have carry the mails for Central and Sooth gjgj.
G. A, I ptaintiff; Mr. I^ritofordafdndaot. »Wohwa*h»d anent twelve yMra in gath- alio decided to atop the importation of American porta. The poatmaatef-genersi.

........ ................................................................................................................................................................................ ......................................................

Disk* for detandant. rthnn» Tnen ! ever, in getting a clanae in the bill that I work in the aeeaion. He had urged the
LewiE _. ■ tr Cvk. I it ahould become operative this month, populace of eastern Canada to iniiat upon

0..m admtttod, $100 26. Mr. Fell ,!or I ̂ ldel ‘That there shall b. a I legialation iu that direction, and be honed
P T° n'-k. .h..— îùaÀmîfiCÎM bull tax on every Chinaman who oomae the Dominion government would further

o olocK. 1 ! one Chinaman to every 60 tons, so that ther the cause. He referred to the Chi-
Mr MR Jon tohrtfufA*»,. thé Elder of 1250 ton. would only be al- ueae commimion and their method of Mr-
Mr. MMa/OMiebait^ot loW#d w ^ ,dd on eloh of them tying oo their work, in no measured

Stor rriri^toTe^ leSd wwE^pU^d ‘hero would U $80 to be paid by John. word, of di^tiafaction. He thooght that 
hwcll.Tun tolbhx trto a^riirothattha If W wanted to live in peace in oar own legislation againat Chinese immigration 
hia client m the bux, woo aw re toAt tn« 1^^» mest ^ ,t p^c, with our wm the beet pham of the qaeetwn. He
ntaney, $700, I neiebbera, especially with our large neigh-1 thought the workingmen of Eastern
■iMipw, ^iughpatd to er^ ^mç^l'bhe United Statoa, and be thought Canada wm now atrqnger than here, and 
diataly afttoward. hafried M^ .to,h« th»t eventnally we will bring about in he farther thought that within three yearn 
min«ter*tu "wiejtotoSrta ” MmSS- «mjotietion with that government the an- they would inaiat npun prohibition. He 
bek mknoWladwed to’hSvinaiatstodin^Aer I tire exclusion of the OhineM element, referred to the Ohlneee being allowed to
ll.îuM I Onleea thia legialation bad not en.ued wear their hair whilat undergoing tm-
Sn* her own noneMioo “hUtZuliid tile there would have been trouble with the I prisonment whllat whtte men wereoom- 
todvh“lto!dwh« wL nn- trUé United SritM owing to Chinamen going elled to have their .out; and had oertaro
lady, I told wbatWM n woe .ro I -brouah thia piovinoe to that government papers on that aubjvct, which on account t0 MSS* **“■; 1 ***** Sw-rtll in the resolutions aent of want of time, be would not read t.>
W!M, GUl?ak f urther .tated that rite tied him that he decidedly objected to. and Light but would torn over to the anti 

tiZT.Id . l.trlr «hich âh. W thet au the blood and thunder element, or Chinese Society. There waa a man in 
^rovUTro^hto h^baod. M»»g tart taking up arm. ^ptin.tChioeae and driving thia eity who favored their being slewed 
destroyed, from her hu«band,Myi»t tort I ^ ^ In mmming op the Chinese to retain their hair in gaol, and that man
1* T.. q JStoo the thin edge of the-edge Itad Judge Or»». With regard to the
thetiahe must help her»If M bsetshe jq^ dri„B in tDdAll that wm wanted Chine» interpreter, he would rather buret

Hià honor declined to ioteriertK and wm the maU to drive it home. The gen up the teatriotion biU than a Chtnamaii 
Galtok WM rlmaodmi ^doStJhf oral impreMion at Ottawa wm that to en- ahould obtain a poaition through it; not 

th«Blo- ««ly prohibit any nation ia an Britiab. that he had anything againat the man,
W,fh oJ^ the Me They fied the id» that Britiab Columbia but he certainly had againat hia natioual-

oeeded with, analog L iKV? bad coat them a heap of money and waa iiy. He wm there to be questioned, and
tranaactiou. R jpp^d, Aat I < wUng They are Mtiefied now if there waa anyone who wished him to
grilt bad bought oot^ fi»ah' thimtfnra 1 that we aro not all Chinamen, Indian* or give any further information of hia throe 
ffld' tenor, out here, and begin to believe that years’ atewardahip he should be glad to and taring a b.lio **>8 .Sriliim^hi. th^p Jvin«?.a. ioy.lto Her Majestic. Jo ». The worthy member then re- 

ritoli^dW.ogéth« » m^Ldd^i^tod government » say British domain, tie aomed hi. a»at amidat a .term of ap- 
that the husband oonduutad the buainém Uo-W ‘^f.^toUy »7v^d oor“ terrôta P mT Powell thought that if the pro»nt 

-her name. behalf hi' Üà m anydormer members. When the gun act did not meet thé Chinese question

-SSSiKSS bfâs-.siïssi?ssS- sTssairaif
from-the fact ef the retatioti Of^Mgnarid of being of snoppish proclivities, believe, wm letgely due to the untiring reaohed here of *
wife between Mr., end tin -mi ^ WOQld like to we tbe men who could; efforts of nor members coupled with the shoot 76 men were

ïrreSTsnîsrs'ïïEïïÆStÆ': œ.*sr^r-SE-îg;”"

vUy night rod severely in
né shoulder.
Bay is quite bare of ship- 
not being a vessel of any 
the Wellington sfautes yes-

found near the Somenoe 
sins of the Winchester rifle 
•oeh an “uplifting of hands 

I-” A bush fire explbded the 
e magasine, only a portion 
being found.
I of rails on the main line, 
ft waa commenced yesterday 
Oyster harbor.

rates are reducedto the following wale: 
For one year. .
For six months 
For three months..
* Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

_ -the United States and the United King* 
L dom will bo%rnax. Remittances may be 

made in money order, draft, ■postage 
stamps or cMh.

........ $2.60

.........1.60
78

Sir Charles Dilke will re-appear in the 
hoow of commons on Monday. It ia ,be
lieved that the scandal will be wttled.

w’SSa&gytL11»!1^ 

CTB^’aaHÏMrt».
Booth hw moat nnwerrantaMy, ana with 
what ii Wked upon aa an extraordinary 
degree of discourtesy sad impertinence, 
brought forward the Quwtt’a nàw» : né ap
proving the method* roeorted toiby the 
lalvmtion Army in thair peeedOrfetigiooi 
crusade, inclnding the “Mriden lritota" 
meeting. Thia hto naturally greatly an
noyed the Queen, whose i letter had noth
ing to dowiththe ordinary aetionofthe» 
people, Mrs, Booth, however, is notât 
sll abashed by the Queen’» letter, and 
tells her adherents that it is her intention 
to head* greet female dempoataation to 
Buckingham pelaee the next tinta the 
Queen comas to London; and to daim her 
help to «appro* the evil wnewnieg yenng 
girls. HEP 

Draw», A»*- 1-rJl i hi. raroered that 
another:branch manager ef the Monster 
hank is romains.

Madrid, July 31.—The thunder rien» 
prevailing hero, in largely inoreaeing the 
cholera malady. The oambw of 0»h 

timneghrat Sprin yrotard^ •»

Local $nd Provincial News.I» fer Victoria*,
From Ikt Daily Colonitt, August X

Personal.ivumu, Aug. 6.—Passengers 
by the Queen of the Pacific 
to-day are: N. A. Motley 
. McAbee, Mis* Mary Me- 
. Ball, A. P. Briggs and wife, 
Mi» D. McGuire, Mrs. J. 
he Bain, Mrs. J. 8. Cuwie, 
Blwert, Ch». Elaert, Thus, 
rife, A. M. Kohuberg, Mrs. 
end son, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
H.— Abbott, B. -F Dodge, 

■w and wife.. A, J, Da we, J.
Morphy, F. Allen, W. R.

Meurs. 0. Potter, San Francia»; H. 
Arnold, Van Home; J. B. Kavanagh and 
0. Brinson,- of Calgary, were yesterday 
booked at the Occidental.

G-Weat and daughter, of Hono
lulu, arrived in the city yesterday.

Messrs. N. Hilton, B. N. Lowe, D. 
Moore and J. White, -of San Francisco, 
are staying at the Angel Hotel.

The following arrivals were yesterday 
registered at the Driard: Messrs. R. M. 
Sattnthwaito and J. F. Lattrell, of San 
Francitoo; F. Darrill, Chicago; J. F. 
Jones, Seattle; Mrs. Oapt. O. Kuatel, 
Santa Clara; Mr. G. W. Calhoun, New 
York; Mc O. P. Miller,Oregon; Mr. 
and Via W. W. Todd and child, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Coulter, Portland; Mr. H.
C. M. Ridley, Kamloops, and Mr. C. B. 
Perry, of Goldatream.

Mr, Oooiter and wife, of Portland, 
Mr. Chew, superintendent of the Wells 
Walla division of the O. R. & N. Oo., 
sister end daughter, Major and Miss Du- 
pond were among the passengers for Yale 
in thp Rithet yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Knarston and Mr. and Mrs. > 
J. G. James, of San Francisco, are stay
ing at the Griental.

Mr. W. R. Megaw, Kamloops, and Mr.
D. McRae; of New Wwtmioater, both of 
whom ere well known merclmnta, are at 
prewnt in town.

Mr. G. W.-HaM,
•laying at the American................ ...

Mrs.

V—A moat remarkable work 
>*rew in connection with thia 
Night after night the Pres- 

irch. Pandora street, is filled 
£ with a deeply interested 
listen to the Evangelist, Dr. 
ü night a meet, impressive 
delivered W “The Immense 
Soul,” the Dr: taking fer a 
6a in Matt. 17 20, “What 
I man, if he gain the whole 
ee by own soul,” preached a 
even more than usual ear- 

I force. The after meeting in 
im wae crowded and the in- 

Meetinge will be held in 
loe to-night, and in the «fier* 
• «’clock. - • —-w

a I
:

Bo

of OmabiBatiom»,
of San Francisco, ia

with true effica- • 
attained in the

f of flavor 
haa been 

rnia tiqttid
m p1»»

, jnÿ 31.—^\\

were

» M» «ni brofiaffia-ffi. To* ci». •
Thai gee» aa well as qeadrupeda should 

be impounded.

animation. Beneath the bright electric feooing the values of Burrard InUt real 
raya the joyoM <»owd moved in aocord L^^te while Vancouver Island stands, 
with the music, either lb the delights of jjfa Bn armed sentinel, guarding the en 
welteieg or graceful ifindinga of the trance to the Inlet agaiest every poroible 
quadrille. Each side of the dam» hall I (oe

e^rtio*i^“^7n the NHiAmo.-M.ny nanow ~»pea_qf

“œdroi-b,.^z 5^
a throng of pretty faces floating over a | ....Th» nmd» near Oyster. Herb -rare 
scar’of white and ecru pong» eilk, varied blocked by fallen tro»„..i.Mas E. Bell 
with aombre color., amid a myriad of haa been appointed prioc.psl of the girt s

fractions of light. The programme oo»- plications were roceived
taiued many selections, and dancing waa Th, ^ Aoo08v._aH the public
continued to . latehoo^when the mcriy- offloa> in the United State, will be clMed

B 0 rt^Artiltorv 1 “6P » on the8th of Augnrt.the 
memories of the B. O, Garrison Artillery U 6nd boor* wlected for' the interment
piollle' o --------- of General Grant.

valleyknowing the contents of the bags, declined 
to reçoive them ss baggage unless they 
were separately checked and passage of 
the agent paid to each point of ' embarkak-

Judge Israel Lawton, recently appoint
ed superintendent of the mint df this city, 
took formal charge to-day and announced 
the appointment of. David Hirscbberg as 
chief clerk.

William Center, director of the Oceanic 
Steamship Company, owned tiy John D 
Sprecklea Ar Co., left to-day on the 
steamer Australia for New Zealand to 
confer with the colonial government re 
gardiog the establishment of a line of 
steamshipe between San Francisco and 
Ne.w Zealand, in place of the Pacific Mail 
line.

by way bi ll'r5Îï-w.
.

aale Ip mmAFGHAt
London, Attg. 3 —— 

hen, via Teheran, dated Jo* 
ia rnmored that a conflict ha*

• Hatiidey, 
col, arrived in
. Wr

from the east yesterday. Mr. Dodd baa 
been abwnt four months, and during hia 
stay took onto himself a wife. There 
is no more popular gentleman than Mr. 
Dodd in the upper country, end rumor 
connecta hia name with a seat in the leg
islature next Marion.

.XK th* Kygnaa
«*>? ■tion.

between the Russian and Afghan*,; near 
Mere Ohaks. Whether tree ra Talro 
these rnmura ere helievéd no thh frootlcr.

Numerous Afghan traders have Been 
expelled from A>kshad, owing to poutioal

Springer, of Mechanieabnrg, 
: “ I wM »fHicted with ■
ibace» on lung*, and redi___
jykeUton. Got a free bottle of 
t New Discovery for Conanmpr- 
I did me » much good that I 
oiler bottle. After using throe 
end mywlf onto more a nun, 

restored to health, with a 
elite, and a gain in flesh nf 18 
Call at Lsnolby A Co.’* drug 
get a free trial bottle of this 
e lor all Lung Diaeasea. Large

iae, Axcuirr or Modkrn, 
Id or exchanged. Indian totem 
to, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
in carved atone, wood, ivory, 
- Mineral specimens, old coin*, 

idian relies of apy kind. Oor- 
ihh Nathan Jo»ph A Oo., 641 I Enn Franoiaoo, 6mdw*

reeeona. 1
ENGLAND. .

London, Aug. 3: — Ota Duke of Cam
bridge, commander in-chief of the British 
army, th<_ MarquimLorne, General ijurd 
Wutaeley, and Martine*, thp Chilian Am- 
baasudnr «■ England, have signified their 
intention of being present *t ti e memor
ial »rvieea in houer of General Grant at 
Westminster Abbey to-morrow, : Mr. 
Gladstone says he will es, if i hit health 
permits. The Prioee of ;Wri«e artftithe 
Duke of Connaught will be reprewntefl by 
eq terne* The Duke of Argyla, John 
tirigb», and many other diaringgiehed 
gentlemen have written lettoraeRPTOMtog 
their regret at inability: to.erien* ,

The latest society Mention in London 
is caused by the annoanoement that, Lord 
Chief Justine Coleridge U about to marry 
an Amertoan lady, whom he first met on 
the steamer on which he returned from 
Amerim three yearn ago, end who threat
ened to bring action for breach of premi» 
if he did not marry her. Society ia much 
agitated over the approaching event. Hia 
lordship’s sons and daughter are arid to 
be very angry over the affair.

The Queen having misunderstood th* 
date of the fanerai of. Sir Mue» Monti- 
fiore wnt nobody to attend the fanerai on 
her behalf, M she had intended to do. 
She h» wnt to hia relatives a letter ex
pressing her regret et the airoamataece,

Marine .

Steamship G. W. Elder, Oapt. Ackley, 
■ixty-eight hour» from San Francisco, ar
rived early yeeterday morning. She 
brought about 100 passengers and 896 
tone of freight, 452 tone of which were 
for Victoria.

Bark Ferris «. Thompson, detained for 
leverâl diyr near the Rapids by head 
winds, was towed into the gulf by the 
steamer Emma onTtieedày evening, when> 
she “squared her yards” and stood away 
for the ocean. She has a cargo of V. 0. 
Co.’s coal on board for the Sandwich Is
lands.

Ship W.' H. Macy will complete her 
<*rg»»f W <X Cv.’s coal the beginning 
of ae*weàtoK-2 I --. '• •

mEASTER» STATES
New York, Aug. 1 —Arraugemeuts for 

General Grant’s funeral are practically 
completed. Very close estim*te« place 
the numh«r of m**n likely to be in the 
procession line *t 140,000, and pr«»bably 
that 400 000 people will fall iuto line 
as the rear of the pnoesaiou passes almig 
the route

Washington, Aug. 1 —The debt state
ment issued to-day shows a decrease of 
public debt during the mouth of July to 
bw $866,278,996.

New York, Aug. 1.—Supreme court 
commissioners appointed for ,the purpose 
have reported iu favor Of the proposed 
cable road system in New York. It in
cludes 29 routes.

/ I 1

The Pallbearer» ml Gen. Orant’s 
Funeral.

Cohiqoa—The Theatre Com- 
iy returned last evening from 
trip on the mainland, an< re- 
romique with » new end ep- 
rogramme which trill be given 
this week. All the favorites 

id several new attractions were 
t. Cyra » doing everything in 
> make this resort a permanent

Rbhignation —Misa William», fourth 
assistant teacher of the girls’ school, has 

. , resigned, ia consequence of ill-heelth.
The pall bearers fur General Grant « I Miss Williams b» been * most careful 

fanerai «« the following; General W'1- I end paieatakmg teacher, and the public 
liam T. Sherman, Lieut. -General Philip I wjli learn ct her letiretnent with regret.
ViocJL amical Bteph^ O^Rwan. Greerai The Rithet left at 2 o’clock yesterday 

JoSeph E. Johnston of Virginia, General afternoon for Yale and way porta, with * 
Simon Buckner of Kentucky, Hamilton J full general cargo and a good paaeenger 
Fish of New York, George S. Boutweti of list

Hew York. Gen* Johnaon, Bnckn«.nd 9’ “°n
Gordon were rebel generals. 6oU“i =• I°dmn, 2^ total

«fé sailed from San Fran- 
nmo on the 90th July. 

Bfhfmine, Capt. Jones, railed from 
tanley, Falkland Islands, on the 
iy last, and is due here. The 

captain atoud hia trial for shooting one of 
tbe crew,and wm acquitted.

The fa»teat run across the ocean has 
been again sdipwd, the steamship Btro, 
ria having made the passage, July 11th, 
from Neiw York to Qaeenetbwe in six; 
day»; three hoars arid fifteen minutée. 
This, it i* aaid, bent*, ail pteviooa records 
by about nine boon.

[by t*l*obaph.]
San FftAHoraoo, Ang. 1 —Arrived— 

Ship Shirley, Taooma; ship Harvester, 
Nanaimo; berk Henry Back, Seattle.

Cleared—Bark Southern Chief, Port 
Townsend*

Sailed—Bine Jacket,Beattie; Schooner 
Alcalde, Columbia river.

m
Pc
7

place of amnaemeart. A BLOODY BATTLE.
%

■ELY.—The weekly edition of 
I is issued this morning, and 
■tains the greatest amount qf 
tier of any paper printed in 
ee. It h» * most extensive 
end braid» being the mon 
per, ia the beet means for gen- 
Bing in the country.

A Terrible Fight 1* the Mail 
Woorte—11 Men Killed 

or Wonrtert.,31.
IRELAND

Ts.ai.bb, Ang, 3.—At » Urge ««tin* of 
the suspended branch of the leagne, held 
here to day, e raaolution of dofisnee of the 
central committee wm adopted* attribut
ing the latter', notion to the supposition 
that the trade branch would, at the, gans
erai election, snooerafully oppose Parnell a 
candidates, and vote for candidat» of the 
Davltt party.

. '.to-------:----
Island Ballway Notes.

oFishing —Several parti» started bet 
night for Reoe Rook, end Books harbor 
on a fiahing end hunting expedition.A gang of men end carta are now an- j _—,—------ —

gaged in excavating for the aiding in front Hasaiuo collected $3,063.97 in cue- )*, and their living: tojp 
of the Nanaimo depot about to be erect Loma duti»during July. such, the a took in trade, 61 the1
ed. The locomotive hra been pieced on ----------- »------------ end the bnaineaa itself, wm a
the main track and i. banhg»pp£ In order OoiUBioir ItivMHoaaoH.^Oept. H. tb,t of the huabend, had'QlK'

âiL-MisS‘S-SîSJjï -S,
Hue iron horaa. Itia expeotodthst^with- | tion into thé caoae* ofthBOolUaiqn qf^e ] y,^ the aade wm void M .»

«stand that our weH-knowe 
Robert H. Dyer, has pur- 

right for Victoria aqd it the 
in this province au horiged to 

ibrstod Black Diamond paint. 
» to manufacture it in our city 
ho Work pgrathL „ »

Bine Ribbon Club.

M ransl, the he

Mttied°hy'ttm^int bonhdéfÿ oommiaaion.IE
encore. Mr. MeConnell sang “Whoi. framed at OhemriBny- Free Praa. p^ fit ««tfoUtag to theTOV ano^n.to
My^'w-l-NictS’^aWm^

A match game of ba»bell- WM played I Canadian, aged A0 year.. Th* funeral 
on Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon W-1 will take plaoe tiua morning.
Balter rod lT 7^ 'rhT’bttor team [ Drura'at tm Maws* Hoeraa^.— 
proved the rtronger, winning the game Hobret Pemberton,. native of Anatralia, 
With a score of 24 ?o to. The oatehing of aged 28, died to the Marine Hospital yee-
Borthwiok end G. Gowen behind the bet Lordey. Ha came here m the berk
WM good. A silver cop prawn ted for the Jemeteejee Family and wm toft behind 
beat «ore wm won by T. Borna, he has- I wheff .he railed on account of iHsm. 
ing 6 runs and 1 on* Mr. J. W. Grif
fiths umpired tbe game in his usual im- 
partial manner.

Ahothx* Blahhno Aooidemt. —A few 
days since C. Hubbard wm working with
a gang of men bleating rook near Che- I street, to-day. . 11

fragmenta of one btoet J —■ ■ : w - '  
through tome unknown cause scattered Ixmracro* or Wbiohts and Maasunis.
farther then ainsi, and a large piece of Mr. R. Jones, inapector of weight* 
rock «rock him on the toft him near I meaaurea, irill toave to-morrow oq an 
the elbow completely shattering it | official tonr to tele, Kamloops and Oite- 
He ml conveyed- to the city bv the 
Amelia yesterday on a stretcher. Upon 
hia arrival he appeared to be aoffering 
acute pain, and was carried to the Royal

A Fra* DœîXAY.—A large crowd ar» 
attracted to the Poodle Dog Rotiarerte, 
on Ï a tea street, hat night by th» fine dis
play of delicacies on exhibition. On the Otnone Ooxnie.- The city wrayseter- 
aidewalk was rtt tinmen» green turtle, day billed wWhandsome l>otara inform-

oherae and Grnyere. 27te Poodle Dog hi duck, 
rtrat-etora Gh, etery reepeet, end already large 
hra hn imraenM run nf -ctietom.: i ■

lia 'liifi iSn loiiiln0 nrifT' " jiroiiSÜPÜliL.
WÊMM WÊSÊÊÈ

vertiwr had published an artiole stating lation. . . . .
how they had aold.the coentry and do- Mr. Baker remarked that m all proba- 
prived the day laboSr of hia vote. He did bility it would he aome time before the 
not know who the editor WM, nor waa he interpreter wm appointed. The appoint- 
riven to challenges, bat if the editor ment would be made through the local 
thonghthe eouldputa heedoo him outside members, and ' he thought they ahould 
he would give him the chance. He referred be allowed diwretiOitary power.; be would 
to the franchi» bill in conclusion, and have preferred the resolution to nave 
elated hia remarks by stating that he been addressed to the members, in whose 
hoped hia wrviçes in parliament bed been hands ft would h*ve been in safe keeping, 
as ietidaetoty to hia oonatitneeta as they Mr. Bond ‘ wiahed tç offer an amcod- 
«are eohantontionriy to biinwlf. ment to the reaolation. He woqKrom-

Mr. Dural followed the speaker by in- geet we endorse entirely the acting*»»? 
trodnoing the following raaolution: members at Ottawa, he h*a rrartittimr

Whereas, The outspoken voice of the Dominion speeches faithfully, *Qdt Ec 
people hw given to na the paeaegea of an thought nor members -were entiatod )o 
irt for ear relief from the evil, of Chine» every encouragement end reapeeti j H« 
immigration. We, the citinens of Victoria would like tomegentlemen téhweonff hts 
here awembled, disapprove of the action afcendnoefft, bu*t nd gentletnah Appréciât^ 
of a number of oar prominent citisene In ing thet honor the resolution wm put and 
endeevoring to aeenre the poaition of inu unanimously earned, 
terpreter to a Chinaman. And inasmooh Mr. Duvri then moved * vota of thanks 
M it is passible to Moure one of our own to hia worship the mayat for the able and 
reeafor the position; we urge upon the impartial meaner in which .he bad 
government thé appointment of a white ducted the meeting, flamed, 
man M interpreter, under raid ec* The meeting then-adjourned.

Mr. West seconded tbe résolution, and 
referred to rite Chinese in this province » Ritival 
being oppoeed to and killing all "white la- jng, oood 
bor, and thought ghat in the face of Mk- crowd 
ing for the axdMion of the Ohinew it wm tenet 
inconaiatent to send a petition favoring 
the appointment ef » Chinaman as a gov
ernment interpreter et » salary of $3000 a 
year. He also took exception to remarks 
made in Mr. Baker’s .peach where he re
ferred to dames. Although workingmen,
M a rale, «d not poraraa all the qushfica- 
tione of the representative! at Ottawa, yet 
some of the Mghrat petition» in the lend

to beont tWO o’clock in the 
_ n wm suddenly ettaoked
by 13 river driven, who were odebreting 
the holiday. - The aaasilenta made a sod
den rush, with dabs for weapon», drove 
off the Frenchmen, upset tbe wagons end 
wised such of the contenta m they con- 
sidered of vrine. The Frenchmen were 
not well armed, but they soon rallied 
and made a ravage charge. One of them 
had a revolver, and he handled it so well 
that three of its, five shots took effect, 
mortally wounding one man and crippling 

heri *k The river men then produced 
one or two pieces of. firearms. A shot-gun 
... ._eir hands did some execution, but 
the woàùilr it Inflict** *pre slight. The 
next mao to fàU wae Robêrt Bean, a lum- 

whose head vnu aplit open by an 
fied by an infuriated Frenchman. 

He will probably die. Another river 
driver pursued at the point of » pistol
leaped ao*n a bank 200 feet high toward
the river receiving fatal injuries. The 
fight continued with varying advantage 
and occasional lulls until ten o clock 
at night. The overturned wagons were 
used as barricades, arid the fort wes sev
eral tides captured and recaptured. The 
jrivermeu fought most desperately but the 
Frenohtaen were not courageous. As the 
force of the enemy wss reduced, however, 

Before the last 
the lumbermen

» its object, 
afternoon the.

•Me
m

OIT1SBKB
ossmlte. New WeetmlRster 
assn ol the PseHc, Pt Townsend 
so. M. Stan, Pt Town—id 

Olympt.ii, Pa Towasemr 
Amelia, PI

acted jointly between ib» ,wri«»l.
Mr. Tailor, for Mr, Pedgrift, relied np- 

en an abaolute mIw and datirevy -*y H. 
Gallick m well an. the wifili and tbal H. 
Gallick had signed *- memorandum-at
tached to the bUl of rale diepetieg of all 
interest (if any) whit* be had in the 
property. * 1 - e :’

London Mentis.
London, July 31.-The papers continne 

to be fell of aggravated cmm of vice and 
crime. To^ay an eminent doctor wee 
committed for trial for MMulting*female 
patient only 13 year» oil. A, T. Leg- 
torn, a prisât, hra been arrested tor ou-
rying on. butineront «rora 
the gniM of chanty. He hi 
ing, and had it opened with 
monies- » a home for yoong orpfi* 
and then scoured the «reel* for 
children, whom he brought to theqrphan- 
age, promising to provide them with per
manent homes or situation*. From time 
to time the prettiest girie were root to 
place» remote from London, ostensibly to 
enter theremue of some wealthy family
M nurse maids and eeamstroeaee. It m 
DOW charged that the» girls wore ayatam- 
atically sold to professional procurera in 
other cities.

and Mr. Prince, of H. M. S. 
Constance, gave a choice reading.

Son* Ah* Gen*.—Mr. W. T. Porter, 
the scenic artist, will commence work on 
the seeberj of the new theatre to morrow, 
the peinte end adjuncts having arrived 
yeeterday by the Geo.-W. Elder from San 
Francisco. He will print fourteen 
piste sots of aoeriee, and MVerW«weeks 
may pocosaarily be oonaomed bn Are the 
entire work ia finished, though a auffic- 
lentcomplement will, be repdy for.the 
opening in grand ityie next month. Dur
ing hialéieoM momenta Mr. Porter hra 
punted two email original game which ere 
brantifnlly executed and will no donbtbe 

some of oor local art Con- 
they poawaa the true merit of 

- He will also print a few lo- 
from thé Gorge and other 

pointa of branty adjacent to Victoria. .

That Aentronow.—A reward hra been 
offered for the discovery of the parties 
concerned im the abduction of the China
woman On Goo from her house at Spring 
Ridge on the night of the 30th nit. It ia 
•nppoaeid that the woman is being held for 
ransom.__________ \

Rkfobhkd Episcopal Ohvbo».—The 
order of obnrch servi» this day will be: 
Morning—Yenito, fourth; Tedeum, Jack- 
son ; Jubilate, Jackson; Anthem, Are 
Verum; Kyrie, 25; Hymei 640 ritrt MS. 
Evening—Jackson’s service; Antatih, 
A»e Verum; Hymn* 616, 309 and 36Y-

Th* Olympian yorterday brought over 
a quantity of proviriona, floor, bran Add 
general bread staffs. ,

». W. ülder, 8*n Pisncieco
» OMinttA #ew w
Geo. B. Starr, Pt Towneend

Boecowite, Skeen* River 
Hymphtn, Pt Towneead

Goo. K. SUrr, Pt Townsee* 
Olympian, Pt Towneend

YoMmite, hew Westmiwitor 
CLEARED.

ps.
• rare-

Prom th* JOoOv CoUnist, Aufftut 4.

Police Cifiri. :

fBelote Mr. Edwin Johnson, 8. M.)
in thDa the absence of Rev. Mr. Fraeer.who

Wratminatec, wiU nondaot divine 
in the Fink Preebytorisn church,P

Wm. Whalen and John Raimond, 
drunk; fined $6 or one week,

Tom, a Oowiohan Indian, ita poaeearioo 
of an intoxicant; fined $26 or one month.,

prisoner had bowl tfcO; ribi

Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Queen of the Pacific, S*n Francisco 
Yoeemite, New Weetmmster 
Olympian, Pt Townsend 
G. W, Elder, Pt Towusend 
Amelia, Nanaimo u 
Yoeemite, New

ÏTTeiservice
undo»

R P Rithet, New Wmlmlester 
Gso E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Oiymptan, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanaimo

The forthat
fournoiseurs, as 

perfect srt. PGM.
^ csl months.

«—eStStirrssiîSysïï;
Æa^s«sa«ÿr#W ss&wtJiaac
G. W. Eldçr yesterfisy. G^pea cpfi 
other snasll fruits ere now arriviug more 
plentifully; the denisnd large Arid the
ÉiiÜgÉÉjr; * " ~ ’ '

r
British FlBBrtoe.

London, July 27.-The general expee- 
tation among banker» «pddjraonnt 
is that there will be an Inerte» in bunk 
rates Thursday. The cans* of deeper 
money are firet, the»•»«!*>»«“-«07 
bills to the amount of £M6fM»0 Ang. * 
being pert of the £4,066 
under thebodfetEe meet 
second thé issue of the 
the diminution of the
Bank of England tiuo 
continent and peodcW 
vest account*.

____ ____________________«
» the Mb instant, tin ml* of C. Runaway—Iaaat evening aa Mz,'John

son WM driving from the Gt»j|e with 
Broca's black team, when neenng tb« 
beickyarda froan aotne a* rot unegplr ' J 
caoae the,baggy wm , evertaroed ui 
occupant piWdqat and»rerely bn_. 
The boraea ran off at afuriensapeeddrag- 
gine the vehicle on its aide. They 
eventually stopped, the boggy lilted en 
it* Wheels and the teem taken1 to the

essæ*
era not yet known.

I, hn the Srt Inst, the wile W 
q„ ofssen. -

their courage increased. 
attack Wm made. 10 of 
were at retched on the field with wounds 
either fatal or completely dirabling. The 
remaining three fought M desperately as 
at the outset, and until only one remain
ed on hie feet. He and hia wounded 
oomradM were made prisoners, and now

W* ŒTJ^k of rt.tinn.ry and another still liiin»n.ible and maenu- | 
fïncy gnbdi> Mb reaeomlMe cawb offer | ***°U °f * bk>* °D I on

D.O.H iUiffSne revirai meet- 
hy Dr. Graves were

yoong men, in the 
Pandora itAet,

theS5SS5Ü!___ __

rJEMzM 'rÆwm2B&

teed aare
verted. Tp-nightthe 
a special address to 
PreebyterianOhoreh,

and
Mi** writ in the 

drains to the 
dnfu eadarher-1

»thraSMtoq.Jj««, 
A qoau hAve Jttri» «ton Ux 
and : goed Sport may be

Siaeo* CLoexn.—Th. fiahing aeraoB 
the Oolumhia rinsed Saturday. .

expwtod the coming eMton.
t!
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YEARN8 FOREARLY 8CÉNE& THE JAPANESE.“Who got you to do iH Who hired 

)onî” revs Jim.
“Nobody," eaya the young fellow* 
"Are you a-singing here without 

permission! eint yon got no liotnsel"

"A. some of the actore in the to- save the young fellow, “I
lowing scene are «till living, neither te„ youJVm serenading.” 
the true locations nor the names are "I don't know nothing about serenad-
given lest some should be pained by ; Jim. "I -know that I’m
the recital ” I copied that from the be- ^ „ nightwatchman on this ere 
ginning of a story I read once. It seems ,tree^ and i{ yoa>re » singing without 
to be about the right sort of thing for orders I’m a-going to run you.in.”

th,f ameIr:rreto begiTen-"B,y- -i8 At the time I speak of I was work- me out of it But !’d heard a rtimng 
ing with one of the whitest men that 1 t1b°u8ht
wL ever in my profession. Him and •*«?““ { coald’ 1 P°”red oot * 
me was partners for abput 'six years, ter of 4he three star and was just a.

-5sci.vl 'tarvi
isussxrsirsrs
died some years «go. I mumbled something.

Me and him used to travel round a “It was lovely, dear, so sweet But 
good deal a-looking up jobs, and ,a#lea- you must go and hurry. Papa is 
sauter and heartier fellow I never ex- ing down the stairn” She reached her 
pect to meet again. Such a favorite as hand through the door. There was 
he was with children. something in her fingera I took it At

We struck in a certain town, name that minute the light streamed in from 
not given, a fair sized house that be- the front-room, I saw my green baize 
longed to a gentleman which was ip the bag, too far off to get it and a man 
quilt and comfortable busing» .«•* ,<%™‘ng ««wards the dining-room, and 
sent place it was, trees all Around, it*, ^tjumped through the ^window, 
lawn at the back and as p pahi «Ht. ytN* the lawn.and ran. When I got 

: ngsœxmn »di oht mtoMih

LIDA.
are getting the sort they ask for, besides 
the Htiefsotion of leaving their money in 
the province. Why does everyone, in
cluding yourself, Mr. Editor, try to pre
vent 11a poor unfortunate nurserymen from 
doing business Î

[Note.-—If our nurserymen would ad
vertise their stock people would know 
where to buy St home. Outside men send 
drummers all through this country, and 
therefore outsell local nursery». Adver
tise your tree» and the outside men will 
not find business enough to pay them.

ONLY Amust. I OH ■ Think. Ha (kwd Dto Hapar 

tOeorgla ttadker.)
bin studying” said Old Si, as he fin

ished picking up the exchanges on the 
floor, adat hit’s gettin' time for you alls 
1er be brestin’ in sum mo’ soople nigger 
ter wait on the offls. ”

you don’t
Imagine you are going to be allowed to 
leave, doyen?”

M Well, boss, I’se gettin’ ole an’ stiff- 
jin ted now; but dat aint do main trubble 
wid me, I'ee’feared. Yerseel woz foch up 
in de country an’ got all my fust strengk 

fum de spring branch 
waters an’ de hill top a’r! De fust toys 
wbut I had-to play wid wok'de wil’ flow rs 
and co’ntasseiea I larn't my musick wid 
er co’nstalk fiddle an er»reed fife. De 
fast politicks whut I tho’t bout was bein’ 
chooeen bed-man in de reel dance an’ de 

hunt. Uh, Oh! dem days! dem

FBflm

port iff the Department of Indian Affaire, 
ran will observe that a large grant of pab- 
ic money has been made, entitled legis

lative appropriation, ate, Indiens of 
Britbb Columbia generally. Then, air, 
take yonr pencil end earn ap the coet of 
maintenance of the varions office* end 
agencies in connection with the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs in this province, 
and yon will be surprised to learn that 
nearly four-fifth, of this large appropria
tion have been devoted to this purpose. 
Tour surprise will be «till greater when 
yon read on th*'127th page ot said report 
only the sum of $1,313.72 has been ex
pended for the maintenance of Indian 
schools. Notwithstanding thi, disparity 
the desire of the Indian department 
seems to be to multiply agencies. If this 
be done, the whole appropriation will be 
required to pay the employés of the gov
ernment. Then, the poor Indian will 
have to go sank schools, sens everything.

Look, sir, at some of th» items of ex
penditure: H. M. 8. Heroine was paid 
§102.90 for board of Agent MoKsy while 

his mèffiorobte trip to Metlakabtla, 
- one way only; for Mr, McKay returned 
" by another ehip. On* hundred end two 
' dollars and ninety sent* for e few days’ 
r board 1 What could he have had to eat 

tb' mat 'so much? Then, Mr. MoKsy, 
foHhe two-third^bftirit ygat received, 
in addition to hia salary and thi, amount 

vboérd, $5fStra*Ktftx

A Burglar’s Story by Walter 
Leveed.

REFUTATION OF8TATEMENT8 WHICH 
VERE WHOLLY MISLEADING.

DÙS. *. L. Bayne.)
She was a heroine, though no hedge* of 

honor decorated her with the triumphri

efcssnfSjvTW
and unswerving devotion to duty ; yet

“rol! of 

glorious remembrance, witnessed and at
tested to in the higher court, where her 
welcome shall be sounded: Well donel 
good and faithful eervantl*

For she was only aserventgirl, end had 
eat meekly and sorrowfully among the 
others in the forlorn dty intelligence 
office, welting for some one to approve of 
her, end take her into service Just the 
day before her mother had given her the 
the little red Bible she had In her pocket 
and said With tearful voice:

xcqnsT ?■ ms.

Tin WATS Ot BIEL SEALED.

ropuBsi
«I

Hatred of the Chinese—Marriage, XMworee, 
Morality and Cleanliness—Devotion to 

Bollslon —Love of Country end 
Attachment to Home.

M •s.JU
The conviction and sentence nf Riel are 

matters for congratulation. It was 
feared 1» many that the jury would dia- 
agree, thus rendering the prosecution 
abortive end allowing this doubly-dyed 
traitor to escape a merited punishment. 
Hew any loyal Canadian oould 
slightest hit of sympathy for tine wretch,

" whose teachings pneet as well as 
layman have been ruthlessly slaughtered, 
we cannot understand; yet men who call 
themselves loyalists and Christians sub
scribed mepey to fee eminent eouneel to 
defend the malefactor. Perhaps it is for 
the beet, after all; ae no one can now- say 
with troth that Biel has not had a fair 
trial It took tike jury only thirty min
utée to arrive at a verdict. Tacked to it was 
a recommendation to mercy; but the judge 
held out no hope. Mercy is not for each 
as Biel or those who may follow in hit 
dishonorable footsteps. The government 
will, of oouria, give due considération to 
the recommendation; but we venture to 
predict thatit wiH be rejected. A ter
rible example is heeded, end Biel ie just 
the criminal who needs to be made an ex
ample of to deter others from similar an 
worthiness. The government will never 
permit this man to escape the punishment 
which he has richly merited any time for 
the past fifteen years. Sir John resisted

■ - ■*"-*■'■*'*....htfebwAo
d’ArtyMo-

9T@
Nu*S SEYHAN. SEMWhat’s the trouble now;

LESS THE 

HOMEY.[New York Times.]
A short time ago some statements were 

made public in regard to the Japanese 
living in this country which greatly in
censed them and their friends. A gentle
man who has had a long and intimate ac
quaintance with those who are here, as 
well as with the manners and customs of 
Japan itself, says that the statements re
ferred to were wholly misleading “One 
of the persons mentioned,9 he said, “ was 
Mr. Momoturo Sato, who was represented 
as a shrewd fellow who made money 
from lue curiosity of people who wanted 
to stare at him He is the son of Dr. 
Sato, who was the highest medical au
thority in Tapan. He was the first Japan
ese to ebusblish - in this country the busi
ness of importing goods from his 
land, and exporting American goods 
thither.' He did not marry a German 
girl, as stated, but an American ladv of 
Philadelphia. The Japanese do not as 
asserted, hate the Chinese particularly. 
They hate whatever is small, vicious, and 
trickv in them, just as they do in other 
people. The statements that Japanese 
have harems, regard their wives as mere 
chattels, and that no formality is re
quired to procure a divorce are all gross 
untrutha

“It is lawful in Japan to have only one 
wife. The marriage ceremony is a com
plex but beautiful one. Their women are 
fat as chaste as flqr own and as to 
arvorces, while the manner of procedure 
is not the same as ours, they are obtained 
by direct evidence and without the ques
tionable aid of detect!tes. Considerable 

statements referred 
in a Front street
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Sensational murder Trial

Cork, Special Cablegram, July 26.— 
One of the most sensational murder 
-trials of recent times will be commenc
ed at the assises here next Tuesday, 
when William Sheehan and David 
Browne, his brother-in-law, will be 
tried for thé hoarder of Sheehan*» own 
mother, brother and, aisteriat Castle
town Roçhe, not fier fromhere. Seven 
,years ago the bodies were found at the 
bottom of a well. A few months since 
Sheehan was followed to New Zealand, 
and brought back in irons. Within the 
last few days a Startling sensational 
confession has been made by an old 
man named Dnane, after always hav
ing denied any Wowledge of the crime. 
At the timejrfithe inojriers
he was emnls^ed as %:*,

THE î“Be a good girl, Lida. If things don’t 
go to suit you, and you get down-hearted,
«2 2 --r™ *»*.»<*. «... «.

SSÏÏSS Saws» Mg
Lid» TV** thinking this over as she set ter de ole home. All dtsh heah

there in the commercial exchange of flesh rasbtn ob kvem, and rettlin ob drays, 
and Mood, when she heard aloud voice fhmhin ob lecktrick light*, an ham- 
* ' metin' in' sawin’ an' ’zaustin ob steam

gentiomm. regmding her with-, cool bori- Z'ftung IZ ^ople who

"'-dSltÏMWffien,0^ the gentle- ro tad

asm1 ififSl
BttUaâa ysu oook a potato?” . ygar espt at^* oa on 1
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r to the bones, Mra Spence, 
rith my wife about the wage.

if she tarns out to
ÜÜÜ WÊfIMsë

was Mm more noisy than neast, end tried of agents. Look at the Indian villegea He wee followed by the prisoners, 
hardlFfndaée people to be blindfolded to up the northwest coast. There the inti- when William Sheehan atruek him ter- 
the true condition of things in the north- rionariee ^ave^ndoood tho lndian. to rifio blowB on the head whioh killed 
ern gold fields. A. it i. impewble for the bnUdWlent-houee. without thoro hlm in8tant, The ^nrderors then

"M^h^n-t been able to .top poU locked the stable deer and entered the 

TKe Colonist, the pubhc are informed that latching, for.t Alert Bay Met year a big house to complete the work of slaogh- 
the effort to decry Caaaiar ii a govern- potlatch waa bold in hi. very praeenoo, ter. The poor mother and hapless
meat plot, and that The Colonist is an in- bat the miwonaties qp the norjhweit ,i,ter, Hannah, were seated in the
strnment to carry it out. No one will- ooeet, where there are no a|nntiahave em^l parlor off the, kitchen, William 
eecose the Standard of being a govern- .uppr««d “5;.®- .track the mother with the griffann;
Tp^tiSt “nd ‘ooW^fo'rwari8 Irih on tofure h.t ef!. in Moad day then throwing B «way he caught her

Jmdy expectancy to the time when there light. The missionaries without agents by the throat and choked her. Brown 
*wfllli saBûige of government and it wiH have put down this vine by moral anaaion. took up. the griffann and struck Ins old 

he again able to throat its nose into the The only good Mr. B. claim, to twve playmate, Hannah, on the head, knock- 
ptibUo crib: The Standard, therefore, achieved ia_the prevention of “the intro- j„g her down, and also completed the a
cannot be aconrod of playing into the duction of aptritnoue liquors to » great terr;ble deed by seizing her by the
hand» of the government. On Saturday extent and prerorved the peeoe- This thmaL Both victims screamed, but no 

theM0Wi0g onpme to their aid. They were dead
oinmutmuv “ts p Better expend more of the money to en- m less than a minute. Dnane was par-

oassise—mining bhxow tar. courage Lodians to follow more closely alyzed with fear and did not dare then
We obtain from a miner who has re- industrial and intellectual pursuits. Hop- to inform on the murderers, who asked 

f J“** ing tiial the people will see that their him to help them in removing the
wt£ “ W‘ÏPBdrïe M?*** Stithie About 8 o’clock

oi tne most gooa on the same evening Duane, at Shee
han’s request, harnessed a horse to a 
cart, in which the three bodies

.-------- placed by the murderers, and he bim-
To TBS- Eorroe:—We notice in the .elf then drove ta a distant field, where 

the 3d instant a letter signed bodies were thrown into an old ah- 
First . This fruky gladiator, andoaed wen. Daring the removal of 

the bodies the men were secret,y watchrf 
the whole political world in general-wbo ed by Duanes eon, who also denied 
hurKabont ineiouation., coffins, grade A, any knowledge of the murders until re- 
politic., spelling-book, Latin, eeTfiahneaa eently, when he, too, made a confession 
and oratory in eooh fancy style—should while undergoing penal servitude in 
not aot so hurriedly. That he is comp*- Oorh prison. Both father and son say
ia^îoM’hri’ra.terly'oommîif o‘tin tbe7 ** they should be
proves; and, that he oould manage the charged with complicity. The most re
whole affair far better than the trustees, volting portion of this terrible crime is 
not even himself will deny. That the that while the men fere removing the 

‘ * " ‘ bodice the two eietplti of the prisoner
■dhe of-whom Sheehan soon 

‘the adjoin- 
to the mn- 

•the bodies 
. IMS of afid the horse return

ed to, tita stable, the inside iff the cart 
was washed, and then the murderers 
went into the house and joined the 
festivities.

Waltkr Lkarnkd.
’bed made alongside del»’ ’lapidated 

grabs ob my good ole mudder In de little 
rail fenced buryin’-groun’ an’ w’en de las’ 
tramp sounsi want terstan’ up fer jedg- 
ment right dar whar de bee part oh my 
reckord an yearf woz made!”

“That is natural enough. ”
“Yes, sab; ’kaze I wont be satersfide 

ter wink bat In er beck alley ob de dty 
an’ be pidgin holed In erober crowded 
permlekus eemlnlery. W’en I dies I went 
ter be whar de angll» fin’ me widout er 
street d’recktory, and kin fly down arter 
my mancerpatld soul wldont tanglin’ 
dare wings in er zsnmmax ob telegraft 
wires—dat a my will an teatymentl”

we and
lasthere was as pretty a bit of silver lying

aroand aa ever you see. seit-Kdncted criminals.
“Let’s see ’em when tjhey puts it [joe Hbwaro-s Letter.].

up,” says Jim. It is remarkable how often, In question.
So we fetched round that way about Ing the youthful convicts In our prisons 

the time they waa a clearing off tbe
table, and we sees ’em shove the stiver woowSoi ImrobeeniLma” Th^ 

in a closet and lock the door. Nothing flufika drudgery; they found places in 
but a light pine door, you knok offices and shops crowded; they would

“That’s tempting Providençe” says
Jim. “I didn t say nothing, not [know- n0, oWn ooe aad| therefore, they were 
ing what light Providence looked at led into stealing or gambling as a quick 
silver spoons, but I know it was tempt- mode of earning a living.
• r Of course, if such a lad would walk.

oh- l >, » î* . _ .. Q forth to the nearest country village, heThe house waan t far back from the wouid And plenty of healthy and remun- 
street, but back of the house was a erative employment on the ground as 
lawn, and a varanda ran round the gardener or farmer. And to the country 
corner of the bouse. The dining room f^off^a tetmr ch»«timae
was a back room, opening out of tbe mea wiU not cogent to leave the excite 
sitting-room. Nowjyou wouldn’t want ment» of the dty, so that tbe want of 

better thing than that, would you? mechanical occupation does expose them 
Simple and easy aa could be and Jim for thll
and me had arranged about melting gtate of things are the members of such 
down the boodle when—but I antici- “unions" as refuse to employ boys, or to 
pate ae the story tellers aay. ^ul^SSfeeS

It don’t make any difference how York, hardly any young laborers or ap* 
eareful yon be, or how well * all your prentices are being trained. The result of 
pians are laid. Sometimes they’ll go ^
wrong. But I tell you its mightydls S compel the importation of foreign 
couraging when everything m -fixed as labor, and to increase juvenile crime and 
far as you can fix it to bring it op the burdens on the poor, 
against something you couldn’t help. It °'*??•"“
takes the pluck righ out of a man. «We a<mbt lhe i,Cn»slng aversion o^Ameri- 
bad arranged that I was to get in and can children, whether poor or rich, to 
Jim was to kaep watch. Jim usually leant anything thoroughly; the hoy» <ff 
took tbe outside work. It requires a A?
different sort of talenL A man may be EJ^dden 8tums, ” rather than* by («tient 

good at inside business and yet fail ut- and steady industry, 
terly as an outsider, and vice versa If 
I had time I should like to point out 
the lines of difference!

Of course there wasn’t mv difficulty 
about getting in. Gentlemen in my 
profession all know {that itrs perfectly 
simple to get into any house as far ah 
that goes. I stepped up, on the back 
varandab. Lovely night was; just a 
small slice of moon, rather too maph to 
suit me, but it looked nice ae. J, stood, 
on the verandah for a mmriti 
put a long thm Made up bet 
windows and openèd ’em and* stepped 

diningroom. Pretty little room 
it was—hardwood floor, sidébbard and 
corner cupboard, plot urea on the walla, 
an.l on one aide the closet I was a-look- 
ing for. I stepped to the side-beard a 
minute to take a nip, seeing a bottle 
of three star brandy there, and then I 
stepped over and opened the closet with 
my skeleton key. Pretty lot of stuff it 
was when I turned my dark lantern on 
it. Nothing tremendous, but a nioe re
spectable lot of silver that Was a credit 
to the family. I had a green baize bag 
to pack it in, and I had it all in, Up tp 
the spoons when I struck on the spoon- 
holder a small, very thin, old-faahion- 
ed silver spoon, and the bow! was all 
marked with little teeth. I looked at 
it . for a minute. “Here,” says I, “is a 
spoon what has come down in the fam
ily, and from grandfather down all the 
kids has chewed it” It seemed a pity 
to take it, and as it wasn’t heavy, be
ing pretty well worn down,. I was that 
tender hearted that. I put it ’ back on 
the shelf again. This little bit of 
thoughtfulness on my part gave me a 
tender glow, and I laid down the bag 
and went over to the side-heard to 
sample the three-star brandy again, 
when I heard a step outside I Shut off 
my glim and stopped just where I waa 
1 thought maybe Jim had piped some
thing and come up to give me the tip.
Then I heard somebody cough kinder 
light, and I heard two or three notes 
on a guitar. Slowed if I wasn’t mad. I 
crept to the window and peeped 
There he was—cussed fool—u-stan 
there in the grass with his guitar over 
his shoulder and a-strummin’ away like 
mad. Pretty soon he began to' aing:— 
some rotten nonsense about bib being 
a gondolier, about if we only took for 
heaven’s sake as much paine as we did 
for women’s we’d all be angels, and a- 
ending with “hush—hush—hushjl very 
soft and-delicate; I’d a hashed him iff 
I could a got a rap at hie». Liable to

We won’t be ] 
be quick and'

Lida smiled 
a few
toÉMljj___
tieman who had hired her, Mr. Simpsen, 
had turned away, and from tharmoment 
forgot her aa completely as if she had 
never lived.

She was engaged at his house, and soon 
learned how to cook city diet in a way ac
ceptable to the family. I 
and iron, sweep and clean,
Mra Shn

stress was put, In the 
to, on the èmployi .
)lace of some Japanese girls as clerka 
t was said that the attention paid them 

by men completely demoralized them. 
The fact is that they were mem
bers of a troupe of Japanese jugglers. 
When the novelty wore off and they 
ceased to draw, the Front-sti^et merchant 
took them simply to draw trade by ex
hibiting them. When they were no 
longer a curiosity in his place he dis 
charged them with the Christian recom
mendation a’ready given. Some of them 
are stfll in this country. One is in Louis 
ville and has been repeatedly spoken of as 
an efficient clerk who has made a great 
many friends, both through her modest 
behavior and her attention to her duties. 
Another one is at the Japanese legation in 
Washington, but is going home soon. 
She also bears an excellent refutation.

“As to the morality of Japanese geoer 
ally, I can testify that parents are noted 
for their kindness to their offspring. 
Swearing is wholly unknown in apan. 
The worst word a Japanese ever ap- 
>lies to a man whom he dislikes 
s ‘beast* There is, in fact, 

lees disturbance among them than 
among any other people known to Ameri
cana Their homes, no matter bow jioor, 
are neat, and in cleanliness they set a 
notable example to the whole world, 
and order are as much desired and en
forced there as elsewhere. The statement 
that the faithless wife is punished by death 
la that country is senseless. The law 
lakes a hand in that as well as In other 
matters. As 4o the story that the Japanese 
have no religion, the facts are simply 
these: They have a religion and are in
tensely de\ vted to it. and are quite as 
anxious to live uprightly as we are. We 
have succeeded in making doubters of a 
few of them, but they do not propose to 
adopt a new religion without the most 
searching investigation They are in
vestigating the subject now, and doubt
less good results will come of it 

“Bo far as coming to this country for 
the sake of making money Is concerned, 
they do so no more than others; and plenty 
of Americans go to their country simply 
to make money and without any inten
tion of becoming Japanese citizens. The 
Japanese are in this respect.nef exception 
to the rule which governs human ambi
tion. Their love of country and attach
ment to home are just as great as they are 
among,the people of any other nation.

SEStiSp
Japanese. They are a clsee of peopto who 
have made themselves respected and ad
mired wherever they have entered an 
American household. They do business 
ae we do it, and are fully as straightfor
ward In their dealings sad guard thel| 
reputations with aa much rare as eny peo
ple whom I know. The ferson who 
made the statements referred to 1» exceed
ingly ignorant about the history of Japan, 
ira laws, tie customs, and its people ”

THfc TEETH OF IMMMRANT8.

t*
ully and tried to sày 

grateful words that stuck in her 
.out II #as ah the same—the gen-

mt

7
She could wash 

and In a mdnth 
ipeon told all her friends what a 
she had in the new girt.

girl oould do other things— 
sew and embroider, sing very sweetly, 
play the melodeon prettily, read and recite 
better than either Belle or Maud Simpson, 
and had lotely cultivated thoughts about 
the people and the relation of one human 
being to another. But the family never 
knew it They did not even appreciate 
the fact that she. spoke beautiful English 
and had refined manners. She was the 
daughter of a Scotch minister, and a strong, 
plain, good-hearted Yankee girl, who 
when her young husband became blind 
waa eyes and ears «id feet for him till he 
died, leaving a famil 

anJ dependent
bed taught hide, and in dying had 
charged her to help her mother maintain 
the children. But not in this way. 
no! good man as be wee, hie pride 
have revolted at Lida’s going Into service.

But she. brave litue woman, bed 
reasoned it ell out Her education wet 
too erratic to permit of her teaching 
school Other girls lived out Why 
should not she?

The front* of houses are very insin
cere. They flaunt light and style, and 
the appearance of comfort In the fare ot 
the peseer-by. The skeleton is in a back 
part of the house—a closet that has no 
atalned-giaea windows to attract alien-

Local f
FroiThe new

Arrival■

OSxchanxe.lc
The London correspondent of The Liv

erpool Mercury, referring to the incident 
mentioned by Canon Liddon In a recent 

8b Robert Peel leaving a table 
at which the Christian religion was re
viled, says that the incident occurred at 
the table of a son of a peer, now himself 
a member of the house of lords. There 
was a young man present whose ribaldry 
reached a height which nowadays would 
not for an instant be tolerated under any 
respectable roof. 8b Robert rihe and left 
the room. He did not ring the bell and 
call his carriage, for it waa too early in the 
evening for bn carriage to be there; he 
left the room. His host, rising and fob 
lowinjj^him Into the hall, asked him If he

“No,” replied 8b Robert, “but I can
not sit any longer and hear that young 
man’s conversation. ” “Come back and

The atei 
8. Willian 
o’clock frt 
bringing t 
C. Harriet 
from Mas! 
son; C. M 
Blenkinso 
Homans, 
surveyor, 
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Turner, I 
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that aco 
that th« 
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Mininj 
out as : 
crevices

.a Lawtided in the Oaasier 
six years, and who 
day* ago by the steamship 
following items:

MNIHO.
. No new mining diaeoveriae 

made thi* year up to the time he left Gee- 
The old claim» are nearly *11 worked 

out end no new one* discovered. The 
consequence is that moat of the miners 
who were there have left the country On 
MoDamee creek there are only cheat 28 
white miners, end about the «ante num
ber of Chinaman. The Lome claim is 
the only one on the creek whioh ie mak-

ooontry
arrived

5 :

‘1
.

“Home First ” mail Other Cai 
diaa-Hatert.have been I will atop him.” said the host “No," 

rejoined Sir Robert, decidedly, "I cannot 
sit In an atmosphere polluted by that 
young man’» presence * And ha departed 
in an ordinary cab. Though that young 
man was a rising politician on the con
servative ride though he had many parts 

" great weight, Peel never aa- 
•ociatad him tit eny of hie governments 
Hie neglect made a bitter enemy of him,, 
and he waa pursued by him to the end iff 

That young man waa Mr.

Time» . «I
“Home

Ltd» lived in the kitchen ; she worked 
alone ell day. feeding upon herself. Mrs. 
Simpson did not scold or interfere unless 
something went wrong. Then she did

Claerioal Education.
[Hew Haven BegWter-1 

The «element made by tbe Rev. Dr. 
Todd, of New Haven, that he doe* not 
•believe there’a a professor in Yale col
lege to-day v.-ho can translate at eight 
and without recourse to well-thumbed 

i a page of Greek or Latin with 
be nee had ao previous so-

n the creek whioh is mak- 
grub, and the miners in it 

out about $10 a day to the 
bette creek hies about 26 white 
work on it, who'are taking ont 

shout enough gold to pay their exponas*.
There are no Chinese on this creek.

’Tfetae.Qiiiik hee.Abotit tt white mines* .............. ■■■
and a few Chinese. None of the etfimej young lady arrived in thia part of toe 
avenge more then grub.

..;xah na aot»*

ing mere then■ Æ Ms da "a 
Benjamin Disraeliboth.

She^raid excuaetiiem’forSeraelï 

children, hut not for the "servant within 
her gates.’ ” Lida had a letter from her 
mother laying that little Benny had 
broken hie wrist, and cried all one night 

Let for staler Lida Then she cried and thi 
browned too much, and Mra

wrong, 
or her iErdhange.1

In a New York «hop window not long 
ro might have been seen an odd-looking 

with a bright fire burning.
i lexicons a

which:, mmm
quaintance” reminds us 
torn of » recent graduate 
his diploma He at one 
fact that the tmt thing

io previous 
of toe consul 
upon It KT.Mr.frdominion only a abort time before the 

examinations were held at whioh ehe took 
tionahU. certificate, we will adr

-----------------"MM
therefore, ell

(Browne);
afterward married>W6re in
Btg'dWlihg hdUboikhcih# 
eic of a ebnoertina- When

thethe
•ah-Bitag het severely. . i «

mé
dishonest thing. She wore the ironing 
blanket under ’her thin shawl when® 
went out one bitter niatit to buy the yeast 
tor the breakfast muffins. Mrs. Simpson 

into the kitchen and saw the lining

some fine 
season, 

not p 
owing * 
now two 
visions « 
reasonab

•omu^ad* and the frame Weakened 
The shop-keeper explained: 

to quicken her up a little with 
i,"hesaid. “Paid his rent and

college

As-the old gentleman was himself a col
lege graduate he knew he could not hope 
to deceive him with a bogus translation. 
The son, therefore, hastened to' a private 
tutor and had the neceetety translation 
written -down, which he committed to 
memory, end subsequently repeated it to 
bis father with the necessary stuttering! 
and muttering» to make the work of trans
lation appear genuine The father from 
that day haa been a confirmed champion 
of the system of teachiog Creak and Latia 
in our American colleges-

were- - -.-0O -nÜ7- toeLktotogT^i the weakest link on
toeote in tne Gassier country ,- , M;el Armatronx had to depend,

Kaih. », ccjthing biit encouragrag, ud tho0((ll rf,e got. second A grade on 
Iffid toe nurnbre who are tore* Kme subjects, the very likely oould have
toon be lees ff no new strike is made ukeD a ^ bigher certificate in others.
*°Sedere may drew their own rendu-

l?!t^Lthh„r>^r^ot helTtUnltiM »”< if "H- Ï.” know.'a. much u
° he emumee to he will admit that there ie

that a J* V?““JJJS*® JJJL a vast difference between sitting down to
not make a living must be a mig y poo M m^ntjcip^ted examination and to one 
place for a white man. winch the candidate has studied up for

CBAmmtoH roam men. ^"noÏ

that I wish for s moment to eprek slight- 
A young country for young men is the ingly of the othar rendidatee-toey doubt- 

mainspring to ambition and one great in- lese did ? The wedding wasdenown as a “Pi
oentive to action for future emoloments. an equal ohanre wedding," the bride’» father being
Opportunities in British Columbia are H- F- regardingPort Hope high eohool the fo„"de„ of the primroae league. The 
bountifully bestowed on every eaplnng hae little Weight Those who know, know btide,maidli nine in nomber, were dames 
youto, and it remains with the individual bettori ;^r of the league. They wore dresses oi deep
to frame hie whole future at the outset B- .”*! re“°n,r primrose eatin, draped with the same
end hold it as a mirror before him through may be fodnd in toe «otenoe Th« V‘°" [hade of crepe, end caught up with small 
all toe program of edvenoing element. “ha0* th.Tro.tam’ bunohm of primroae. They also
that mould into great countries, great " A?d gold brooche. tot with diamonds, the gift
men and noble achievement.. There is demand aa »«'r birthright, eto And J, the bridegroom. The bride, who we, 
not a country in the world to-day where l®t “* His hind that this lit fPven awa7 hyther father, was attired in
ao many advantages for future fame and £ »nd » ooetume of velours broche frise and wttin
profit are offered to the rising generation tie idea that_beoan»e * has lived tout ivorie the from of the.kirt being covered 
as British Columbia. Bioh in miles of «de of the Book's* he -“““. therefore wjth ’anti B# Brussel, lace, which was 
undeveloped country, sure of mines with have allthe eofljobsie theoonntry, moat tatofnU lught op with with sprays of 
untold treasure, retain the «eerily of “«n end. Cenedten, here done toeir rea, orsIfge blosaoms, sent specially from 
her position, grand became ehe is an off- share for this It. ‘‘ “°™D“n Nice for the occasion. Her train waa
spring of Old Bngland-thie province nt money which has helped along the place. by two little pages. The veil was
destined to attain a commercial wealth Ontaro, Quebec and toe Maritime prov- futened t0 tbe hair by three large dia-

r'onttT.h^to*^ S& r„dne N
trerenry to dip out of; and when toe 0r“*8 bloMon“- 
Canadians from the east follow their mon
ey oot and bring their money put they 
demand their share, and, what is more, 
they are gping to get it. Therefofof let 
“H. F. .” etc:, be careful how they stretch 
out their long fingers for everything that 
is going. The contemptible greediness 
with which some people grasp at bones, 
shadows and all within reach may be $wrt 
of the provincial hereditaments; but 
there are as many Canadians here now as 
pioneers, «id they certainly outnumber 
the “H. F.” crowd. Therefore, all that 
is Dow oetifesary is to try a little more 
“home first” doctrine, an* then we will 
count beads. If Mies Armstrong is to be 
insetted because toe is a stranger, then re 
a Stranger toe will find frienda. It is aa

1L
“Triedinto the
went sway with hie hand In bandages 
Yen’! find what’s left ot the store outride
In the ash-barret *___________

The Brets!
[French Paper.)

“My husband U a brute," declared 
Mme. X. to an Intimate friend tbe other 
day. “Why, my dear, whet is the mat
ter?” “He found fault with a little ri

el poverty.
“Perfectly shameful, * she said, “wear 

ing my things out in that manner. 
I pay yon enough to buy a warm shawl 
every month. Whet do yon spend your 
money for?*

Lida did not say. The next rooming 
the muffins were fight but not her hurt. 
It was heavier than lead. She song softly 
under her breath:

•Dare to do right—derate he time*
Than ehe changed ft to:
“There’s e land that la fairer then day.”
It seemed totodp her, end she forgot 

toe wearying rub a-dub-dub of the wash 
heard and sung higher. Mra Simpson 
looked ffi:

“Lida, atop ringing It la enough to set 
•sty one crazy to hear that dismal tuna 1 
Barer allow my hired girls to sing. ”

After the" ehe sang only In her heart
“Yon ere» deer good girl." wrote.het 

mother, “end I entre glad yon like youi 
place end that the people are kind to yon. 
We should here starved this winter but

A Primrose’Weeding.

Pell Mall Guette: The marriage of Ool. 
Howard Kingacote with Hire Drummond 
Wolff, daughter of Sir fl. Drummond 

, Wolff, member of parliament, waa eolem- 
foieed yesterday afternoon by special 
license at St Peal’s, Hoightabridge. The 
bishop of Winchester officiated, assisted 
by the Be*. Canon Nlabel and the Rev. 
W. Matthew Thbmre, vicar of Boseombe.
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verity of mine yesterday, and I threw a 
candlestick at hie head; then what do you 
suDDoee he did?” “I don’t know.”

tevestlgatlng the Teeth of Nee j-Arrived
Foreigners—Interesting Results.

[Utica Observer.]
The-immigrant train on the Central 

morning was have an hour tie, and 
one solitary car, in which 

were forty-seven paewngets. “Come with 
me end take a walk through the immi
grant car; I would like to show yon the 
difference between foreign and domestic 

* Tbe apeeker, addressing 
porter, was ah old and well-known dental 
rorgeon of this dty. “I have come down 
here for the express purpose of noting for 
myself the teeth of our newly-arrived 
eoeehre"s»«d the dentist, as he le’ the 
way to the train, which was just pulling 
Moth* yard. H

la the car were Germans, English, 
Swedes, two Danes, and four Polish Jewa 
“Lotto at that fellow in the third seat

, he stood before the mirror, eo 
that I couldn't throw the other?- “The 
brutal”

(Philadelphia OatL]
In Russie liquid fuel has been employed 

with marked success for locomotives. 
Petroleum is the liquid used, and experi
ence demonstrates that it has weight for 
weight 88 per cent higher comparative 
value than anthracitecoaL To letup 
•team In one of these petroleum fed loco
motives, the plan is to temporarily con
nect it to & switching engine or stationery 
boiler, to obtain steam for the 
blower and spray jet Steam can 
be ratted to forty-five pounds in twenty 
minutes, and to 120 pounds In fifty-five 
minutes: 12 the water be already hot, the 
full pressure is obtained in twenty-five 
minutes. In lighting up, the spray noz
zle is first cleaned of water by the steam- 
jet, and at the same time the blower in 
the chimney to started for a few seconds 
to draw the gas, it eny, out of the smoke 
box A piece of colon waste or a hand
ful of lighted shavings to put in the com
bustion chamber, the spray turned oa, 
the oil Immediately igniting without an 
explosion. __________________

M toll

[Scientific Journal]
By a method of spectroscopic" observe- 

lion, Mr. W. N. Hartley hie reached the 
conclusion that ozone to a constant con
stituent of the upper atmosphere, that it 
to present there in larger quantity than 
nearer tbe earth’s surface, and that it la
the cause of the blue color of tbe sky. 
Either in its gaseous form or onmfriaaad 
Into » liquid, cion* appears of a deep Mue.

“Almost"
[Texes BUtinsa]

Bam Powers, ot Waco, Is somewhat of 
" r, and likes to brag about his looey

ft» -the re-

„ iSten Lida read this letter ehe laid her 
bead down on the kitchen 
All the Inanimate things 
only companions seemed to be sorry for 
her. The store shone warm and bright 
the room looked ea cozy, but oh! it was 
not home—home, where mother and

istable and cried, 
that were her

theretoreffÆMSrK
of the forceps as he intently watched a 
sturdy German who, with a 
knlfa waa enttir 
schwarz-brod and

a Mr. 1 
are vier 

Mr. J
.. ___ were you last nightf” said Sam

to John Fallow.
“ I don’t know, * replied Fallow. I waa 

with some high-toned people. I was out 
on a spree with an aldermen. We almost 
drank champagne. *

jack-her She reed a 
le, went to the 

dreary room that exists in 
aa » sort of catch all, and to 

"known aa the girl s room, and there by 
the narrow bed asked of God that “peace 
which floweth as a river. ”

It came to her sooner then ehe expected. 
Mrs Simpson sent for her' family physi
cien oae morning end said 

“Doctor, I am in such trouble. My 
girl seems threatened with a 

fever. I here sent Maud and Belle away, 
and want you to tell me just what todoi” 

The doctor followed Mrs. Simpson to 
the rear apartment where Lida slept The 
room was cold and foil of toe ody of
°°Thegtrl lifted her weary head from tta 
scanty pillow and looked at him with
’’"“It’S•e’beautital here,"she said in;a 
faint Trice; “the sun shines end it to never 

].Jkat to, father s voice! and

Benny and the rest loved 
chapter In toe little Btol 
t .iall. dark.
meet homes

of the
which he waa 

putting trader his vest with marvelous 
rapidity. Hit teeth were Indeed megnifi- 

, cent specimens of sound grinders, milky 
white, evenly grown end regularly set 
Pasting two seats further on were s 
mother and two children. The woman 
waa English, and, when spoken to, dis
played very beautiful ivories. In answer 
to a question of the dentist as to whether 
she had ever had eny trouble with her 
teeth, she laughed end said: “No. I dont 
know what toothache to. ” Behind her 
was a group of several persons chatting 
together, and while talking they all dis 
Dlared Derfeot teeth.
'•Tow do yon account for these people 
having such handsome teeth? ” was asked 
ot the dentist After «peeking of the 
different» between the thick end musty 
odor within the car «ai pure ozone out

rance to in

and importance equal to that of any ter
ritory iff similar area on the continent. 
This may appear to be an extravagant 
statement, though its credibility mast be 
admitted when the resource» ere compar
ed with those of other new countries that 
here in a few yean developed into pow
erful government». It to not the present 

- position held by oot young men that de
termines the prospective amount of for
tune and fame likely to accrue. Some of 
tbe leading men of Victoria to-day were 
working on the reads only a few yeere 
ago, sad by faith in tbe country end per
severance they have made rapid strides 
on the road to fortune. Whet bee been 
done may be done, end the young man 
who to not afraid to doff hie ooat and ac
cent the first job that to offered to the one 
w£> will be fonnd at the top of the tree 

- after a long dimb.

Driard. 
Mr..

to histA Remarkable Death-Rate.
[Exchenge-]

Recent facta and figure» In The Times- 
Democrat concerning toe population of 
New Orleans will create considerable sur
prise. In a population of 280,060 there 
ere seven white women to every six white 
men, and four female to three male 
negroes. This is the largest excess of 
female population of any dty ia the 
union, not even excepting Boston. The 
death-rate to very favorable to toe gentler 
sex.. For toe first half of January 

-toe death» were: Melee. 186; female*, 
108. So it seems that in this remarkable 
dty nine melee die for every two females, 
end toe death-rate for the men to forty-six 
per 1,000 and for toe women twenty ooe. 

dog occurs to disturb this proper- 
twenty years New Orleans will

Miss
[Chicago Herald.)

Raisin-making waa first attempted far 
California nineteen years ago The fol
lowing year about 1,600 boxes were made, 
end toe Industry his rapidly progressed. 
Ten years ago toe crop amounted to about 
40,000 boxee. This year toe crop to esti
mated at 200.000 boxes

JnerM*. Statue.
Benito Jusres to ■ subject in bronze try 

Sen Francisco modeler» and motdera The 
Statue to seven feet high, weighs 1,100 
pound*, end coet $6.000.
’ Chfaese maxim: Never offend » dvil-
^•.°£?5?ory°“cyi°ot eppeMeU‘

where it to eresreed.
^Ma^yewgro^ take da

Sound. [Chicago Times.]
There to one Chicago artist abroad who 

to encouraged in a rather peculiar way. 
Possessed with the fancy that he was des
tined to become a great printer, he waa 
tent abroad to Dresden to study, and given 
a fair allowance to support-hlmself while 
there, hie father being rich enough to in
dulge him in hie fancy. Examples of his 
work hr water-color have been regularly 
received here for a year, toe boy sending 
over an average of two or three a month, 
and junt as regularly they are placed on 
•ale at a certain art dealer’s store. No 

omer has ever yet been known to be- 
enough interest in them to even ask 
price, V elone purchase one, hut the

Mra.
‘tin* P

out.
ding

Stow
from M

Bari
Moody

The,
Town* 
io char

*23; :JLheno eat -kind
or

1 Wmm commenced the eeoohd” ifi%#-xWoraqf3i*ji(fra 
by adding to hto conrignsaent more than than the other—something about hfer W» 

ow*0 P®tmonto. . being made of athens, and giving himac2XP^rnt“?or^r,llcotrti0i,aud b-k hje heart and a lot of LneLe at 

dreadful examples of what misplaced in- the end. I d like to have had a crack 
dually can produce, but that boy paiutt at him. There I was. I daren’t go out

nT^prrotoffiré '*> *** I oouWn’p igb out
native land, and Ms Dresden companion! the baek way while he *a« • standing 
wonder what sort of a taste for art exista there, and I didn’t know how soon the 
hr Chicago. There to a problem tosolvi family might come down and ask him
toirty^rLid'ttltdÆu,ofJum m take some refreshments. Nice 

1 per cent of the money that the boy » place for me, wasn t it? with all the 
father has paid for them, and he has nbl silver in my green baize bag. It seeih- 
the conscience to give them away. The ed as if there was more than four hnn- 
^“leretoTcCl^for^a» dred vdrses to hie song, and I was that 

explanations, and a denouement in whict excited and nervous about it that I 
crushed genius will figure. Though should have had thrown the soup ladle 
toftf’toe'ki^dt^ri1de^tioneItonfi ! !* h‘S bead in another minute, when I 
discovered, he wttleet up a atudlo and beard another step on the grass I was 
harass a long-suffering and patient pubH< a-wondering whether I could stand a 
xrtth studies, compositions, and ideal duett or not, when, by George, Ï see it

wamJiui. Ob, he was a fly boy, Jim 
_ work in this c%. was. He d got onto the serenade, and

• he knew what a blamed nuisance it 
would be to me.
window where I could hear and see 
everything. The young fellow was just 
beginning another verse when Jipi ta'p- 
ped him on the shoulder.

“What are you àoing here?” says Jim 
very gruff.

“A serenading,” says the young fel-

abovedothe«W"*6MFire tnall 6*cy
not touch their teeth. Therefore, decayed 
teeth are something utterly unknown to 
them. I have not the least doubt that 
•onto of there people never saw a tooth 
brush. They don't think of their teeth st 
all. and yet they look as pearly and round 
aa if a dentist examined them every day.

rent to ute 

could odrire me; doctor,"

now when she can do anything and knows ftecent Origin of Men Southall quota» 
I depend on her. the has to go and get from Herodotus to shew, that the Soyth- 
dcklt’s ell her own tpntt. toe. for rite tons need to scrip todrfrihm enemies In 
would not wear oomfortobtodothtog. ” the present time toe wild tribe* of north-

“Has ehe any people?” «^«d-taa doctor eastern Bengal nee the scalping knife 
In an abstracted manner.

“I’m sure I don’t know, ” answered her 
mistress; “I really never thought to ask 
her. ”

The old mother waited long for a letter,
!%££&& jSfeaîsaS!!
toft at toe depot ïenny saw it and ran 
home with shining eyes.

‘It's Lida, mother 1 It's sister Ltoal* 
cried the boy. “Oh, goody, goody!*

“God be thanked I* aetd toe mother,

never came A kind nurse at 
Harper hosbltal wrote the poor mother of 
Lida’s brief sickness end happy, uncon- 
•clous

But she did not say that the mtotrere 
for whom she had so faithfully worked 
had left her to die done among étrangère; 
that the had struggled with homesickness 
and failing strength, and no helping hand 
bad been lifted to lighten her burdens; 
that ehe had gone poorly clad to feed toe 
loved one» at home, or that at the last she 
slept In the potter’s field unrecognized 
save ot God.

Oh. women, merefleare to your own rex, 
swift to condemn, alow to defend, who 
shall say Godwin aot hold you responsible 
for these untrained souls commlttodto your 
care in toe day when He rnsketo up Hie

onter. Msukc their drug- 
For often Jhese faithful,

» in the usual wsUeb P pulse.m market Tbe Seelpla*
’ [OMomo HsriUL]

To th* BwTdtt:- This vsinglorious 
young man, seemingly not content with. 
heving,.th^M>gh mismanagement, made i 
disgraceful failure of his railway contract, 
thereby causing heavy pecuniary losses to 
many of our business men, ie now en - 
deavoring to make himself conspicuous in 
a newspaper correspondence wherein he 
has the bad taste to threaten a liberal ap
plication of shoe leather should one of bis 
(^editors, lvto wit, a “White Creditor,” 
venture within the precincts of hie 
(Busk's) « ffice-X Now, were. I Mr. Charles Westly 
Busk, considering the unenviable position 
he occupies s* » hesvy debtor quite in
solvent, I derfoioly would more dis
creet than to prof oke any of idy credit
ors, be they white or Chinese, by pub 
lishimz any effusions in the daily pepers. 
I would, on the contrary, be more in
clined (being compelled to rem«n in the 
country) to hide my head for e time Mid 
avoid instead of courting cntieisms 
which my imorance and lack of business 
knowledge had subjected me to.

Hoping that Mr. O. W. B. wül act up- 
this suggestion, I remain,

Whits Obimtob No. 8.
in mind

Boab. ^k»w goods 
iraproi 
to the

reet èvlflttflg ^nfotopetsry megn 
binding ofthe statutes into a “soendsl.” 
We submit that our e. o. bee fefled to 
show directly that there he* been any-

sesSîtisa» ras*
convey the idea that the “complete cover, 
for toe work were smuggled into the 
province by the party who did the bind- 
rag. This is » scandalous tnuendo, in
deed, and if proven would juetify the 
government in refusing to pay for the 

. work. We are inclined to think that the 
* Times ie “drawing the longfbow” againw- 

a habit which "on several occasions has got 
it into serious trouble. We have reason 
to know that the government have acted 
in perfect good faith from first to last in 
this matter; hot to prevent even the 
slightest suspicion of unfairness we would 
agàln suggest that tenders be invited for 
pft binding required by the government, 
the sine qua non, being that all the work* 
shell be done within the province. This 
will be the most direct way out of the 
difficulty, end will prevent the Times 
from conjuring up another “scandalv 
from the flimsy materials of a inspected 
evasion of the custom laws.

the
1

[Chicago Tribune.]
In France butter is peeked in begs, not 

more than three inches in diameter, for 
family use, nor more than two inches for 
restaurants. Each bag holds two pounds. 
When filled they are tied and packed in 
brine in tubs or casks which can be 
headed tight The cloth used-muet be 
quite free from lint and shoukfbe slightly 
starched—just enough to make them iron 

tidy— then run together, of uniform 
size. The bag should be placed in a mold 
of suitable size and shape whi|e being 
filled. The plan may not be unworthy of 
a trial in this country.

in genf 
haetU 
quality 
lent, « 
port a 
gives 
fruits j

[Exchange.]
There are rules of the road which the 

feathered tribes obey; some travel by 
night, some by day, and the latte 
rule, are said to seek safety in their 
here and the rapidity of their flight. 
Rooks and jackdaws have a curious habit 
of varying the height at which they fly- 
They generally press forward on their 
journey at a great elevation, till, sud
denly, some among their number drop 
down several hundred feet with closed 
wings, when others follow suit, till 

tly the whole company has changi 
level, and ie pressing on st only 1<> 
from the ground.

The flocks of migrating birds 
usually Irregular in shape, with open 
spaces between several batches Swallows 
catch intact* aa they go, and a pilot bird 
usually precedes them. Among all the 
migrants the flight of storks «lords the 
most beautiful spectacle, owing to their 
extraordinary powers of wing and to the 
gambols and aerial ballets which they 
practice while still advancing rapidly with 
each successive sweep of their strong 
wing* AB birds of prey in large bands 
dh^fc fba same sportive disposition oa

[Chicago Ledger.]
There is more foy in the boarding

house over one steak that is full of juice 
and withal tender, than there ie over a 
whole cow that is stringy and tough.

M«I On a

Mr. * 
seised 
drived 
Testai 
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cation 
voked 
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Lobsters Getting teurro,
Prof. Beckmore says that the lobetprs 

are now taken almost entirely from deep 
water, end at the present rate of decrease 
will shortly become curiosities, to be 
found in the mi

Dangerous Ink Pencils.
[Chicago Times.]

Some of the ink pencils lately brought 
into use are stated to be dangerous inno
vations, as the transfer of wilting 
by them is a very easy matter. Any sig
nature can be reproduced by two 
sheets of dampened paper. The first will 
take the impression reversed and the next 
will receive it precisely as originally 
written.

res
itsAlas! en
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Longevity.

As a tele longevity ia less frequent than 
people think. The age of 80 is reached 
only by 1 person in 18, the age of 100 by 
000 00(X>0 *** *** °* 110 by 2 in 1,-

Ar« 1b Italy.
Mrs. Farmer John—Oh. I am so «tek 

and tired of this humdrum existence. I

are
many o 
fiendish

otto uThe labor, of the Busy Bee. 
[Nebraska Farmer.)

I got close to the
•tiokiiAdding to the Wright of Coins.

[Arkensaw Traveler.]
A German mining engineer, Herr J. 

Muller, brings light coins up to the stand
ard weight by toe electro-deposition of 
metal Upon them. Unless it to neeeewiT 
to add considerable to toe weight, thto 
process—simply forming e thin end uni
form «Sating—doee net deface 
totas upou the onto.

He bee has long been » type of the in
dustrious worker, but there are few peo
ple who know how much labor the sweet 
board of the Mve represents Each head 
of clover contains about sixty distinct 
flower tubes, each ot which con
tain* a portion of sugar not exceed 
ting toe five hundredth part of a grain.
Borne patient aptorton enthusiast, who has 
•witchedtheir movements,concludes that ... T-the proboscis of the bee must therefore be A wbatl says Jim. 
inserted into 660 clover tabes before one A serenading,” says be. 
grain of sugar can be obtained. There “What's that?” wye Jim.

'gSE&mm^§X>,000 clovmtubessackedby bens, "j ^ j

inch, <
on

wish I bad been boro in Italy instead of 
In this practical workday country. Trav
eled guest—And why in Italy, Mis. John? 
“Oh, I don’t know, only Italy te lh* 
home of art vou know. I suppose even

P.S.—Mr. Busk should hear 
that “discretion is tbe better port of val
or,” else he m%y find more creditors in 
his office than he would care about kick
ing across the .street, W. O. No. 2.

The Salmon Pack.

Tbe Aetorian estimates the salmon peek 
of the season of 1886 on the Columbia 
river at 600,000 case., egetoet 672,000 for 
1884. This to quite a falling off, which 
wre reared by the ton days’ strike el the 
commencement of tbe season end the

■

home of art, you know. I suppose even 
toe countrywomen there all have oppor
tunities to gratify thelr erttotio instincf*S-yringV *
I have seen e_ 

ing. " “Howatt 
principally ?” “

the chsr* Ooifrom Apoplexy. 
[Le Fran cat*.]low. ,my tneir arosac mi

to.MImported Tree».

Vroroaia, B. 0., Aug. 4,1886-, 
To thi Emroa:— In » paragraph in 

your iaeueof to-day, you recommend fruit 
cnltarieU to import * large number of 
trees. Now, eir, why choold they do eo 
when they can obtain fruit trees from the

iy a fit of apoplexy. " “Why, then, 
an your breast representing 

a in a mine, in which you lost 
?" “Phare, your honor, be

at apoplexy painting towheels, so fight and yet strong.

|i
divine. !

smell run of salmon during the last week. 
Of-ibis amount 260,000 cease, or half the 
peok, to afloat aud en route for market. 
Tbe remainder will shortly follow. The 
„—■■■ a whole has not been » satisfac
tory one to either cannera or fishermen.
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BBS ■-: ;;;Wifft ' . mDELAYED DISPATCHESdm of my probation she should present thLcheqira aggregating *20,000; I 

would cash them and fail to auks the en
tries, and on the following Sunday night 
we would start tor California. Perhaps I
W^f?of go on,” «aid the reporter, ee he 

offered the nun a cigar, which the iodl- 
ridual lighted, 
tween the pom:

Well, our plan succeeded admirably. 
The money was secured and a part of her 
wardrobe, and on Sunday night we board
ed the weet-bound train and were toon 
whirling miles away from St. Louis. The 
tentations of those 8 ret few hours will 
nerer be forgotten by either of us, I am 
sure. Despite the terrible set I 

committed, I
bring disgrace to my family, I was wild 
with happiness in possessing the treasure 
for which I had eacriBoed my honor and 
manhood.
tremblingly begged 
the wrong before it 
could nerer be. She was mine now, and 
I cared not for the world ;<ehe was. my 
world. With her I lived and had my be
ing. Knowing our flight would soon be 
discovered we did not stop until we 
reached Ogden, where a delay of a few 
hours gave us time to be quietly married 
by a justice, and a few hours afterward 
we crossed the Sierras and entered Cali
fornia, arriving the next morning at San 
Francisco.

I took my wife to a part of the city 
near the Lone mountain—I think it was 
near the head of Bush street—where for 
several days we kept ont of eight, to elude 
anyone who slight be tn pursuit. Finally 
we began to. enjoy the pleasures of the 
oily. The money was deposited in the 
Hibernia bank, and we drew on it quite 
lavishly. R rira not many weeks, how-

i
SS&SiZfmSStSSii ™
from there by the crew, and he thought Bedseed to Poverty mmd 
had they been in their pr .per place they 
would have been saved.

The inquest was then adjourned until 
2p, m. today. _______

A Card—Chinese Interpreter.

. ,.A STBAKOB STj|p| gv
m SittfelB Colonist ~ That the ehrinhêgêôFthe ^wimglaciera, e„ », mU, ^fthe Twe Chinn -

come to a halt, and many of the glaciers nen Pound In the Wreck, 
have begun to advance again

That Mr. Wm. Smith, deputy miniater 
of marine, who a apending 
tion in England, will rail 
the 13th ptox.

That “Grandpa, dear, we have ooroe to 
wish you many happy returns of your 
birthday; and mammy Bays if yon give us 
eeeh a dollar we ire not to lose it on our 
way home."

■ That Braetus Brooke ssys that he hat 
seen 120 daily newtpapera established in 
New York end of then only sixteen ere 
now in existence. He eetimetee that 
*26,000,000 have been sunk during that 
time upon daily newspapers, end yet every 
other eollege graduate thinks he can run 
anewepaper.

That Gladstone hie from the estate of 
BU warden an income of *26,000 a year, 
and ha is a patron of foor chureh. livings, 
one of which, held by his son, is worth 
*12,800.

That thirteen has always been an un- 
Adsm’s thirteenth rib

JAPANESE.
He Hobbs a Druggist ley a Novel 

Method and is Arrested.

CANADA
Montreal, Aog. A —The feta of Rial 

wee the leading topic of convene tion yes
terday. Many French-Csnsdienv express 
the opinion that hie condemnation was a 
preconcerted Affair, and that the judge 
wee not impartial in hie rulings. Some 
of the more rabid declare that the gov- 

t dare not bring Riel to the 
scaffold. They also say that petitions 
will be signed for Riel's pardon, on the 
ground that the rebellion wee jnstiSeble. 
iobeeriptiou lists era being rapidly Slled 
to seeore fonde to enable him to make an 
immediate appeal.

..
.FRIDAY, AUGUST t, MSS. Hunger.i OF8T ATEMENT8 WHICH 

HOLLY MISLEADING.
T* FKUCfllBER^AND INTEN0INC 

SUBoCRIBEBS.
The'lnquest on the bodies of the two 

Chinamen, Wang Foot and If1®*01 
Hing, resened from the wreck of the 
steamer-Enterprise on Saturday hit, was 
continued yesterday afternoon at the 
Police barracks before Coroner E. M. 
Johnson end the following jury: F. 
Campbell, jr , T Davie, John Begg, Wm. 
Biokford, Wm. Orosaen end Wm. V. 
Brown! _

Superintendent Royoroft end Deputy 
Attorney-General Irving oonduoted Ahe 
examination for the government and Hr. 
Galloway for the O. P. N. Company.

Dr. Ohipp being sworn testiSed to ex-' 
amining the bodies after they were 
brought to the undertakers, end found no 
marks of violence on them. They had 
the appearance of having died from suffo
cation, either by drowning or otherwise. 
They muet have been nnoonamoua when 
death ensued, w the hands were loose end 
no apparent struggle had been made. The 
flesh of drowned people generally re
sembled goose flesh, but in these oases it 
wee different owing, no doubt, to the on- 
ooosciuusnese of the victims. My opinion 
is that they were asleep when death over
took them.

Mr. Galloway, ctoes-exsmlniM — If 
they had been asleep from the effects of 
opium would it not have been more dlB- 
oolt to arouse them Î ' ,,

Dr. Ohipp—Certainly; opium would 
have that effect; I could not aay that ttn

Wm

On Saturday Frank W. Hanson, 
arrested St Seattle for stealing a number 
of article! from Gardner, Kellogg’s drug 
Store in e rather novel manner.

About two weeks ago Henson arrived 
in Seattle from Tacoma and introduced 
himself to Mr. Kellogg. He claimed to 

iat, and stated that he had been 
employed"by Bonney & Kabler in Taoo- 
ms. As Mr. Bonney is e brother in-law 
of Mr. Kellogg he trusted Henson and 
believed hie story. He wanted to start a 
drug store in Belltown and ordered a 
large list of druggists sundries from Mr.
Kellogg, stating that he would open hie 
•tore about the let August. He diligent 
ly assisted Kellogg in putting up the 
goods which were laid aside for -delivery 
as soon as the Belltown store room.should 
be Bnished. Frequently he would put 
good» by for himself when he would for in- 
stance weigh out two pounds sod msnt 
the package as containiogbut one pound .
His ignorance of the price of goods and 
of pharmaceutical terms made Mr. Kellogg 
suspect the man was a fraud. About the 
same time he began to discover that Han
son was also cheating him in weight. Goods 
about the store were being missed. Hair 
son acted very suspiciously. He would a',“' 
never remain in the same part of the store 
where either the proprietor or the clerk 
was, but always managed to be alone in 
some different pert establishment.
Mr. Kellogg determined to set a bait for diene, 
him- He marked jeer**!»'. articlesand That the half-breed oo

Say! stranger excuse me, could you give 
a poor fellow two bits for a bed, t walked 
all the way from Nanaimo and haven t had 
anything to eat einee yesterday. It was 
late last night and the suppliant did not 
look like a man used to being in such ex
tremities. There-was an indescribable air 
of better days about him that suggested 
to the reporter a possible item and he 
listened to the men’s plea.

“Why don’t you go to work!” there is 
abondance of employment on the island 
at present?”

“Work, my lordl have’nt I worked, 
look at thoee hands, and the rags I wear, 
why for two months I have plodded along 
on the railroad grade of the 0. P.’R. 
without one eenft of pay; do yon know the 
men are being robbed up there by the 
raseelly sub-contractors. Five of us were 
driven out of camp because we stood firm 
for our pay and refused to work any more 
until they settled up. What redress had 
We, the contractors had their toadies, 
ready to pounce upon ns if we returned, 
eur claims would not hold against the liae 
of these fellows, who get their pay by 
standing in with the contractors against 

man who dares to de-

and then continued hawse a long vaoa- 
for home on

re era
The card by “Scrutator” in the Times 

of last Monday was evidently written by 
some one very much interested in the ap
pointment of Chinese interpreter under 
the present Restriction act Now, every
body knows there is no white men m 
BUtish Columbia, being a citisen, who is 
competent to act as Chinese interpreter, 
and if any of our oitisens were to leave 
their Celling to learn that mystic language 
with a view of becoming an interpreter 
he would be deemed a lunatic. The ap
pointment of a Chinaman as interpreter 
does not conflict with the great principle 
underlying the policy which gave rise to 
the Restriction act, to-wit* labor 
tition. If there were a white man com
petent to act, being one of our oitisens, 
he would, of course, be preferred; but is 
it not better to have Gumyow, who _ 
British subject, born and raised in British 
Columbia, than to import an American 
interpreter, whose interest would be to 
pass Chinese into the province from 
America? There is a man now in the city 
from San Francisco who will probably 
be a competitor of Cumyow. If he 
prefers this climate and to yearning for 
a dominion office, he should first bide ,his 
time and become naturalised.

m'sed a Chinese school, and 
greater «ence to the anti-

—Lore of Country and

WMBiSPB
I THAT I* EOT MOOHMW» BY THE bee•w York Times.]

» ago some statements were 
i regard to the Japanese 
sountry which greatly la
nd their friends. A gentle- 
bad a long and intimate ao- 
th thoee who are here, as 
to manners and customs of 
tys that the statements re-, 
wholly misleading “One 
mentioned, " he said, “was 

d Sato, who was represented 
fellow who made money 
toity of people who wanted 
n. He is the son of Dr. 
as the highest medical an-
an. He was the first Japan-
ish • in this country the bust- 
irting goods from hie native 
[porting American goods 
did not marry a German 

d, but an American lady of 
The Japanese do not as 

b the Chinese particularly, 
latever is small, vicious, and 
im, just as they do in other 

statements that Japanese 
I regard their wives as mere 

that no formality is re- 
Dcure a divorce are all grow

BIRTH», MABRIACi AHP DEATHS

Pinonv r—liHir at » -R-t-n— trad Victoria, who 
me? drain toWt . notice <rf Birth.
Dastli hi n. Crtowt. most cockwcwMb each retira 
Tee Douaa avp rvrvf Osar* to P.o. Grampc,

which wee tohad
ENGLAND.

Loxdox, Aug. 2 —The Archbishop of 
York addressed e 
evening on the Fell 
lions. In severe terms he denounced the 
apathy of the members of parliament 
He raid it wu the duty of every man, 
regard!era of party, to assist in suppress
ing this rampant, horrible vies.

London, Aug. A—Nothing is known 
offloially, either in London or 8L Peters
burg, of the rumored lighting between 
Afghans and • Russians near Meruohak. 
The report is believed untrue.

It is expected that Gladstone will visit 
Midlothian in October to take the stamp, 
if hie health permits. The general elec
tion will be held In the third week of 
November.

The house of common! last night 
agreed to a new clause in toe criminal 
bul, granting the right of search to rela
tions, guardians, or joy. other person, 
who » in good faith interested in a girl's 
welfare. JWaetitiakiac A readiest man

audience this 
Guette revela-

lsrge
MaliVera was frightened, and 

to go book and undo 
was too late; but thatTHE WEEKLYOQLOWST.

.NOTICE. compe-
â SHtMi lemee ree Smth Sajmmn. 

Laic, m^ _ ____ _ _____ ïÿàmm-
MVt HAIL » raiNTBS IVI1V TUESDAY lucky number, 

was the cause of all hit troubles.
That a piece of platinum wire only 

.00076 of an inch in thickness was lately 
exhibited by the Royal Soqjety of Lou

is a
AMS

MTSPHM.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. apery unfortunate 
«hand his rights.”

“Do the syndicats know thial"
“That I don’t know; bat if they do they 

are too far away from the men to help 
there. What do they care, so long as the 
work is done.' They pay their contractor, 
add if the contractera cheat the laborer it

That General Middleton and Lienten- 
snt-GoveAor Dewdney are on a visit to 
the Rookies. They had a great pow-wow 
with Crowfoot, chief of the Blsekfeet In-

The attention of eubeoribera is directed 
to the announcement iu another column. 
The weekly edition of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pagee or 
64 columns of solid reading matter. While

H* as organ
Il givrer

1 in Japan to have only one 
rentage ceremony 1» a com- 
Hful one. Their women are

S5UNMS
ence and without the ques- 
if detect!tes. Considerable 
i, in the tiatements referred 
ployment in a Front street 
le Japanese girls as clerks 
at the attention paid them 
pletely demoralized them, 
i that they 
ipe of Japanese jugglers, 
avelty wore off ana they, 
iv, the Front-etqpet merchant 
pply to draw trade .by ex
it. When they were no 
rioslty in his place he dis- 
i with the Christian recom- 
ready given. Some of them 
Is country. One is in Lonis- 
been repeatedly spoken of as 
hrk who has made a great 
t, both through her modest 
i her attention to her duties, 
is at the Japanese legation in 
' but is going home soon, 
t an excellent reputation, 
morality of Japanese gener
ality that parents are tioted 
Indneas to their offspring, 
wholly unknown In - span, 
word a Japanese ever ap- 
man whom he dislikes 

There is, in fact, 
banco among them than 
ither people known to Ameri- 
■ homes, no matter how j>oor, 
id in cleanliness they 
épie to the whole world, 
re as much desired and en- 
as elsewhere The statement 
(less wife is punished by death 
mtry is senseless. The law 
I in that as welt as in other 
4o the story that the Japanese 
ligion, the facts are simply 
f have a religion and are in- 
vted to it. and are quite as 
ive uprightly as we are. We 
eded in making doubters of a 
i, but they do not propose to 
r religion without the most 
Investigation They are in- 
the subject now. and doubt- 

Sults will come of il 
I coming to this country for 
making money 3s concerned, 

to more than others; and plenty 
ha go to their country simply 
jtoney and without any inten- 
ttning Japanese citizens. The 
• in this respect, nd exception 

governs human ambl- 
of country and Attach

as great as they arq

m Who ■ee,

d by a vote of ll& to fiO. The 
passed in the committee.

Sir Charles Rilke’s friend» are assidu
ously and loyally spreading a strong de
nial of the divorce scandal report», and 
insist there is not a word of truth in the 

The denials are not believed, 
even by Dilke’s political associates.

ISM e* love
iron grating of the HiBSinv of th* etete- I Ohînëse aeboot he is' placing »n additional get without being | off; tifl rentotie end she

-i i ïiïï^. ..
fining drugs of vsriou.krod. _ A velue I (B*ra Mnjrato. WttAra* S^rThe 6^ra if the hand were ont, .kite men; end yet he hra the cheek to ^1” roehrodrod men in Victoria to- obey end attributed tt to e ohenge of
full of chemicals widabertet fÿ°f tmlet 1 Monday Aue 4th. I he supposed by the breaking of the win- pœe as the laboring men’s Candidate. ^ who are always looking for ^esrtarticles usually sold me drug vtoro^wvre I . SiiKr fhe eUteroore where the “Soratetor” is misleediog, for the act 4sv wüT not *”•«. ^1 hyd'?Jr*00*0“1 mkthe
likewise discovered Mr. KeHogg ideori- IndTri - trss found we. 18 inches below the kdo« not provide for two interpreters, nor pls.iog upon the P^e, hoUow-syod wife t&o rojv girl whom
6sd man, of the ertiohs which hemiraed. Robertson ra^Grahrao* Bosk endim man wu >uU ^ Hing; the I flora the position require great toot in ex- of tfie public with just snob e t had lared from . home of luxury sad
Hanson was accordingly *27e*‘ed .“.d °£ïïf XT nSriî^ff Robertson oleimed smaller man; he handed the body over to plaining quantities of evidence (aooh for JoryVa yon have related they1 menage to Jove to e life of remoreo end sorrow. I 
taken before Judge Lyon, who ffxed lua which the pie , for Oonetable McNeil. Hf found in the instance ee working up a Chine* leWenit). living without work. Ym do bw*™e “1!?’ ^
b*a et *100. I *ii”i hTg£ of doeeraed *332.20 in crab, a kb, dutira are quiteimpie. The immi- ‘MreY proferaional “brat," yet mTrtoto

~ v i R . «nntPAofc on the Island rail- cheque for $100 and thfee registered let- grant is to be told that he must pey » tax fche_ have a plausible tale of woe and P***®nt “*~e ^0 V,n .whoie
New Ambulance Chaib. —Dr. Mowll, I bam & non-suited in his tors; he thought the time th& body was Lf $60 before entering the province. Whiskey is their one aim in life, nat”e ®ïmnge<ÎV;?7 ,n?®V

staff-surgeon, R. N., formerly on this I . P w. & Bosk Evidence found to be about ten o’olodc in the If white Wood is to be the tine quo non aQ(j ^ appetite is so strong that they eantÿ* ï myeeK witii a IsaI-
•Ution, has invented for ship use (par- tbe ‘ proce^S morning. Wang Foot was found in the (and it ehould be, if a white eitisen is would beg^steal or plunder for two bits.’* °*» fear that my wife no longer loved me
ticularly fox transport of wounded in Ohonff a verdict for same room, but he could not tell in what available) shpnld not the policy extend to ««stop 1 See here,” and taking off a ^oeW oommontoate with her fether.
naval action), in mine., oolleries, and in- 7‘^,T^n„^0ft2(&) itod~ Sît ofSe room; he fell for the body the excision of half-breed Chinamen ? weaSï-beatoThathé turned Ms horded ™ nP°» *9J*»** that
deed, in all circpmatance. where, from M^D.” W tiie ouUide with a boathook, and August 4,1886. Faib Play. ^nd^IS See up to the light, “tell 1 0ld P"onl?f ,

i ^üssïüa,

iï£T2ï»ï“' ..
o’clock from Fort Simpson and wa, porta, JjJSJÏÏS. ^a'àraore seat on thé donbli Vedder va. Lumaden, eooratroetion case, obtained the body; ^a tkOTght ha had Happy Valley. e thief 1 Oen you not ara e aembUnoe of My orara for gam.
allrrCn éndMre® jüüri,”?e"d *Tld, ^"^ï^^tîuïhldT ^iutobTe Md“M“^ke <To.,i« V ^^^^ ‘̂edT’n^eïd A novel ranratioT^i. raurad yratorde, «Lle inra piperons man to lose his ““bîrakLg'KÎ

from Maaaett; P. Brentxen, Fort Simp- ; J The Drinoinle in which, by tendant. Adjourned to this morning. *680 in by two well-diggers on Mr. Gilbert’s farm Pjf 1_____ __ ki. ™ ih. heart. Her entrratiw to etey awa, from

EsSSSKS&bSs .âStS5?.?3î
ri» returned by the ateamar. The freight m th, IlUsd ^j^d is progreraing * X Chono » the ».” toou” It baa every appearance of organic forail Mans or roen.R RKr.OTA.lurr. one oigM, after e week of aeidnon. p^r,
conaiated of 740 orara of ralmon from In- raidl Bnd within two week, the rails ^oriaa^v note, and theism wk^ro the were f^d be remain, that here been «objected to the Hl was week end emaciaUd, end the inf- I found myaalf pennileaa. All the *20,-
vornara, 1,300 eraea from Port Eremgton, wiÏÏ bo placed in position between Oy.ter °° i„ 1 "d not the notion of water impregnated with oarbon- hring men fairly ebook in the excitement 00O bed gone; enSmy wife, oh where wee
e qnentity of yellow roder eodother lnra chenuiDulri„ruld man- ti^okeoara Jadgment for ^ tiff I rtra^tbrio gedAo feU of time. The rook la very natural, »f bring placed in the category of profea- riml For a whole week I bed not bran
ber, end forafor the Hudron Ray Co. and other roonth to Nanaimo river. I D*ne * **o2^2to"Radlin denoaed that he WM in “d « » mixture of granite and qnerti, ûonri beeta. home, and hi m, despair I aowht my

■* ®°4 . -------------» "j"—- pleintiit ________—1_— ™mm«iid of the Bntwrnrtie at the time-of through which ran be trewd dutinet per- “I will tell yon what I will do; if yoe neglected derling for comfort. When I
The prat flatting season la reportedlea Hr»* tt. Ae«e Col**rt. Xngnrt a crbEIL GOLD |i,.,(>„ OD Tueadav 28th ultimo tielea of pyrites of iron. A peculiarity ,111 giro me the story of voor life and reached our little home there wee no. one

having been a proeperou. one. The catch Personal. GRANITE CHEEK. «HH.V the oolha on on Tnrada, rf the rampoeition ti thet it 1. to- bow8you lust yoor grip, I wiU era that I to meet me at the doer with pleading,
of ralmon on the Bkeena w« large, end ------ MINES. I He wee in the nilothouee telly different from eny rook formation yoo have a good enpper e»d a ptaee to twr-eteioed few; no kite of welcome, end
thé oannerme at Invorpera end Fort yr v Madigau end Mr. E A. Strong, —- Can > _ Kithet romiog to- hitherto diepovered on ihe ialsud. The 4™." no voice of eympethy. The rooms were
eington have P»fkod C. E., of Donald, ere ah the Dri.rd I The Pey Dirt ee Her BShIIow— I .. { ioulhern dirottion immeora body ie minue two limbeaod ^Tm agreeable to that, but withhold deserted. On the parlor table was a

“fh>.*nd 5Thf,^û Mr. W Sutton and Mr. A. Maokay and Better Prospecte Expected. whîî Brat raw that v étant he was anna, which will probably be diaooveted m, name, for VO roe people would be ear- tiny note stating that she eoold not stand
ebo railed about six thourand berrata f Co.roh.D, are iu the o,t, and ere I Heller Prospects expected v8,^, toL«Trth^..l c” Thi. alleged relic of early days maybe plW tokno. of mSTbeiug in this eon- m, negtaet any longer, life had no hop.
Fishing wea stopped for the «eaa..o «*» ut Ilu(ip|||g -t Driard. ~ .. . - ha heard the whistle of the gendine. or may prove to be some old §ition. I for her now, and she prayed thet death
two weeks emee.' The weather north has y j. and E J. Willard, of Hors, Aog. A—From pertiw ]”•* ™ I , j M Loach the ■rr.T of the Indian idol, yet » many manufactured The men wee taken to a quiet reetao- might relieve her vuffering There wee a
been very dry end renovatHig, and 'he Tlcoms Lush, Smiihaon. Oal.; T. S. from tbe new diggings we lrarn the fol- ^*^**> ” -n,wered ’it At thet time «totegiants are being unearthed all over rant on Yates street, where a good .up- kind word of good-bye, that was all. My 
5e»!*,0* *e r“,d,e,ni* “ h*,'‘tlad Baldwin, McKinney, Texae; A Gordon, lowing pratioutara: ’The «'«•" Sfï^^'r.ae wee heading aouThlat aa the Doited Sutra, that Ibepublio arevery ra ordered, which he eto with ep. friend, from that hoar I lost my grip,
desired. The Indiant are quiet, and See Weeimioator, raid P. B Ganmeau. Granite Creek, on the north I î^ar u olraiibla and^he raatited Leach ti I akeptical about riving oradence to foarab ^,„nt relish, end kradnrily the color ! from that hour I have been an outoeat, a
anxiously expecting the return of the g Cl-ud, were yesterday registered at Semilkameen nver, about 66 mil*, from th, hnet ixedhumauily The head measure* 36 J»me to hit face, while a supply of claret wendarer, 1 tramp, if you will. When-
Rev. Mr. Duncan and their ooofrerra °'eD^deu^ Hope. Very little bra bran done with the whral to gelutbradepnrt, «>hs ^ ^ »„ top of heed mu), him delightfully eommunicativs. ever I have workral it wra aa • laborer,
ghat «oooai ponied him. Il “Mraara Peter Gordon and S. L Houaer the exception of Prtepeotiov.whieh had g strnoJna it required two 14 inohea, 26 inches an,nodthe neek, 2 Having finished >be last vestige of food and even at that I am worthies! beside
that they expect a oompleie redress of xjtatadda. ticuttaed; N«i> Brown aod miara well. The pay dift lacbrilow, and tide ha n« That waamir position «-at aeruaa the ahouldar, 4*Jw-t cheat Md smacked bia lips over a giaaa of otaret, atrong men who know no other life, and
ttoir grievance., otherwi.e fu.ther trou- g Tordnto; end Wm Suther- ra yet only found inl ^ ^Jie rotiiri^ b5?»uM mnraura, end —uht about X.iOO pound., he waned bra* in hie chair end with e «, eontoat to earn their brawl by the
Me w oontompleied , land, of London, arrived yea «May and Rumor haa it that tha beat proapect raq “ . , :,.on „f halm at The remain» are 10 feet in height, Sod «gh of ratietoommaneed hie story. awrat of their brow.

;-ê- v ,,f±ü|Sr: rr3ti?r."ï,•raeon, but the mraon^ of A" ,Bd Q. Sanborn, Van Horne; Mr. and oanyoo, ibe men having in M ” yh*’ {“roe of the oollieion IrameHae DestnietieH of Prep- world end aU there wha-worth seeing in iL or not I went to Portland, and from
ot prepared to holdout much longer, Dougherty, Chnton, and Mrs. Vaaey trrad waist deep m wator. Twenty-l-e of20 tact lemloroaortimoou» MBieHse " r- in , dagrraratiafled by there wandered north through Wrah.ng-

owug to eoeretty of'fnn^ T!>°"e« Lf Bonimrate, were yeaterdey booked at o, thirty drama were record^ up to the broltott. wm and twojnramw erIJr. my father taking me to Europe, where I ton Territory into Brittah Oolnmbia,
now two atone on the creek, andpro- Occidental. 28th of .July, bat several partira have A^ ra full meed bet at the time . --------- _ ,. , remained a year in the gay life on the where I era forced to go to work or
vision, end other neceeaane. are .old at Mr. Mra. Mraidorf,M4 Mile Hoora, amce atarted for the Mans of operation, ware ^mg W full geed, but W tn» ^ Toronto, Out., Aug 3.-Foarfully dj- M)wai’,FHil or the wild excite- atorve. It wra whüe at Kranloop. that I 
reaaonable price.- | doen on the Yoaenute yeaterday. The discovery dora not warrant any rart | they -wt ^ ^ ^*„m. acructive flrra commenwd about 1330 mint o{ Monaco, where tbe gaming fever found a Sl Lonia paper announcing the

Dr. McSwein and family returned from on account of the confined limita. It i« 1 . ■ ht ,, o,warda the Enter- **“• morning in tike large brick budding ^e and I was nearly wreaked by | untimely death of the bank president
Tbe Public Schools. 1 N„ Westminster yeaterday. I thought that thoee «beady _ there an on I ihgm a a ^ y **0^*h!îwMh tonadf ereetral by the Toronto Sugar Refinery tb, pnmicious ioflnenew of Enrope1» I who never recovered from the «hock of

-------  I Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Momford of Lil | theave of a good quart* find. 1 ?Îa^i.. „.ÀTL.r« landed on the dra* of I °0-» on tho Baptanado. A strong wind gambling oentor. Finally, by the | hia daughtor’a sot. . _ _
Tbe public aohoola re-opened yeaterday. I loet Strict are in town. 1 the Rithet The bowa of that vessel pen- I w“ blowing from the raat, which earned entwlkl „f my father, I returned to Whydon't I write to my family > No,

-There wu a full attendance whioh » so -1 Mrs. M. Hankin was reported aerioualy Marine I ibt ito ,h, »u,on deck of too chank< of homing timber» along the Amerio, uxl for a time turned my at tan- 1 have wronged themenongh. Better let
oeptod a. til indication that the number I m™eveaiQg. ^ ------- I C wra. ltmtod I raptaneil., igniting wooden building, ra ^ ^ baùn«a I wra ptatod in a prom I them think me deed My fate mart ev«
of pupils will be iu excess of that of lut 1 ------------ --------------- Tbe bark Nagpore railed frori Baqni- a few minatw. until evhrything ,elt ”. 8" or,,i? In 1 *hort inent bank of 8L Louie, which I need not l U « mystery to them aa Vera a fa to la to
term. The water tank at the.central I Tempera Bee at Saanich. I niait tait evening for Portland, to receive j ** , ., he and then the ""'bing wee left of the soger refin- mrotb)n and after e year of strict appli- I me. Ah, poor girll I wonder if ahe has
achuol wra clraned daring the racera and Te-peraaeeat en., c Korops S?h.?Sck^0ff^Sd£^ratonTsin» <*l *e writa and.moke ala*. The to’ my dutiM ^promoted to the rapentod hmfolly ral have. My friend
flltora provided for ell the schools. It » Saturdev evening lest wee spent very San Franohoo, Aog. 3.— Arrived— I £*dmEnte niriee^in tow. That veerad brildmge ofSeulter, Even», Pooka, Gnn- -^tion.of Cashier. My father's infloonoe j there la no ora in denying it, “the way of
believed that thta'hygenlo provieton will 1 ^_____, . d]„ noinber of the peo- j Steamer Queen of the Pacifie from Vio- I «-.fmc although a portion of I ee®* bnd Kbbetaon ■, aU boat-build era; d mepeotability in the community made ! the tranagroraor ie hard. Now,you have
insurathe better health of the achotant P^Soraffill, Brittah Stramer Wellington, from | ~ ‘t*“ ^. ,“’^‘ ,3 Aftor to. |a°id * Oo. and Welch * Oo., lumber “a wnSs in the confidence of the bank th. .tore, I have my aoppor and thoprio.
Mias Armstrong, tbe newly-appointed . B1 e Ribbon club held another Nanaimo. Sailed—Ship Oriental, for 1„w ha got tato a email boat meiehanta; Game, Martin * Oo., boiler (boiad^ eod had I followed ont tbe die- 1 of e bedTeo good night, and toe rtrango
principal of the girl.’ «bool, took ohrage * «HL-i-^LLu T tomi»»noe. The Tarom"? Brittah ateamer Barnard Ora tie, timKntoïïïtal H.toooght -ak.rs, end other budding, era in firarara, better judgment I might to- oheraetor ahuflled awkwerdly out of the
of hraolra. yeaterdey morning end work ^™lXr8 o’clock h^Nrairamo. rftoî'Ritoî “ Jîw. and nuira, toe wind changea thedbol. ^ ^ ^ imiterai of toe rettaurant, leaving toe reporter to speeo-
in Ml the ola.ee» wiU begin earneatl, to- “«*'»* HoSe/’ nh^ —----------- ----------- ------ j ^ ^ettoeti~ofth»^idïïL »"* “de °* *? wl“ .‘“«‘° worthlcra vagabond,oc find me to-night, tat. ovar hi. atrong. rtor,..day. The pupil, in attendra!» at *« „ndered bvtbe Z^Wlowed a abort Police CBM. ^t In.T.v.ra idrommtod oftim Spark, are flying and lodging Boon aftbrmy appointment ea eeskier I
hi^l tohool numbered 36 in the »nio, and pSt Mu. Julia -------- Wlh.t- h. wra!“b^d th»T^rarai three onUr*e warohoura» nn Front diK0^d thet thi dawhtor of the preai
37 in the junior. More do*, wdl be re- „P„crilent tempraanoe [grton Hr. Mria Jokrara. A M.1 bri^eh. rawOaptain WeUmgtou .treats, and'rar. areen- ^ ie the habitof drawing variou.
q aired to meet toe demand and the prin- A- «P0*1 a^XWv- ------- , I tLi!? th^ he raw torin “.mkrtbora. tortained that raveral of them may tU. „UB, o( raaMy |»m Um bank on cheque. Tkey Step a Nevada City Stage
cipal roquet, that all who intend to be re^din7~ then given Ttjmdat, Aog. 4th. TheEiurôrtae minded her hèigawSand fire-,.Tbe a™ eignad by her father. She wraraiorely | wttih ProRtable Results,
proeentdnpog the term «hell make earl, Q H Sluggett,® and the choir Thomu Faulkner, drank, charge with- „„ * .heel etramer; the Rithet ie »%; ^ f'ïH,1 *5?^ V"" ah 1 „ ,

1 s’tiS'.tta vMss - tans- jsjsü J’.J'-Sÿ I

*1 Meodonald of Florida u inL w Thornton railed hia voice in favor OT three montheat hard tabor. ad in the bay. and remained on her uàtll on .‘‘‘i' VnnMri^et s§ «g» A marierai heireea. I waa notlongin men .,th ahotguna in their handaand
to.rity .nd «topping at the Dnard. °( tempelranoe ,nd gave forth no nneer- Joe, in powwaion of an intoxicant, g^nd,y eould not toU how many ?0" ”*5^1^11»^ an J^Wv^hreine cultivating her fnendahm, though I wu ^th knives and pistole in their belle,

Mr R 8. Muller of Portland 1. at the uin He followed by Mr. H. pleaded gnUty and wra fined *25 end *1 ^Lirara there were aboard hi. boat, ^rven.ng bundmg.audwhravrah.Tmg „wire that her father did notlook upon ., the ^ hom behind »me
Drtrt»- „ n .... mn. . L. Fraser, toe newly appointed tcaohe, Sort, or So. month with hard tabor. glîtaSTonthe Entorprira wra cat off b, ÏLd.formerWal^- m7‘U*nti?“ troL.nd commanded a halt. All on
tohtawr»"1 y ” ’ ^î.!“e,p^f^ï^c. “ft-te ^on^ vaighLh^r.

ing it almost Imparable for toe people to ___ f™»» 0h>*^ people in the water exeeptieg two French- “d~‘ tbJ?° brio^e^absolutelT d,r?d ”qt ^ii^. bÂÜ. Inold hi with their hands up, one robber stood
Steamer Barbara Boaeowita arrived I “tend »t aoeattieT&te.----------- SÜÏSffi"powerhae. It U feared that Watohnun *t . blow; nor »uSTI bear the eo aa to cover all with hia gun, and at

from the Northwest Coast yeeferday.' tbn Entrmbm* Oattlx.—Reridantar^^................ ........... --- — rifrf whïm rttorwârtta’toirdad thaRith’ 1 Worth, of the aogar refinery feotory.-hra riaudeatine meeting. There wra the rame time be bendy to the horera.
. Berk Wyllo, with atari rails for Port in^ nj-^rhood ot Csdboro Be, eom- ^....................^...........* M“ et H.h^.a«iHbraof nraraneera in the 1 bl* Ut*’.**.ho —»* "g* h”” f*”.*1.11” no alternative, however, and love oon- j The other then “went through the
Moody, passed up yeaterdey morning. olein of toe stench arising from the six- I n p :n command of Cent, I boats- there were raven boat* into* wa- I alar ted. We. Buchanan, 0 querad duty, and a rendeavoua Was ar- 1 He got a revolver from Mr.
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cholera are mostly among the poorest 
classes. The Portuguese consul has suc
cumbed to the disease.

Twenty-two deaths here been reported 
within the last twelve hours. A horror 
prevails over the prospect of » repetition 
of last year’s scourge.

C *?

Local and Provincial News.
Prom tta Dotiv CotonOt, August A

Arrival ef the Steamer Boe- 
cewlls.

EASTERN STATES.
Janaxr On, Aog. 4___John JLohman,

who boarded too etramer Ween, ot the 
Bremen line, at Bremen, jnrt before her 
departure for Hobokm, is a prisoner on 
the reual Lohmes, who it a young 
American, wu caught ie the act, while 
the vessel wu at see, of robbing the sofa 
in the parser’, room. He hed oMora- 
formed toe parser, and wra getting awa, 
with a box containing diamonds valued at 
•12,000, when an offioat of toe varad 
detected him. He will be sent back to 
Germany.

V

GERMANY.
Berlin, August 4.—Tbe North German 

Guette, referring to the adriora of toe 
Peris Tempe, that toe French cavalry on 
the frontier towns ha reinforced, arils it a 
Ohaoveoietie ration. The Garotte rays 
France ta only waiting an honorable 
chance to attack Germany, single-handed 
or with allies. Brereoee abroad, rays the 
Guette, ie aware that Germany has no 
intention of attacking her neighbors. 
The drain of Frenchman for revenge of
fers every politician in Franca toe 
of swaying hia ooaotrymeo. 
more values toe friendship of Germany 
to-day than she haa during the part 200

set a 
Law

i

,

France ne

n
5§lr

AFGHANISTAN.
Vienna, August 3.-4 dispatch to the 

Political Correapondenoe from Sl Peters
burg raya that Afghan bandit, have plun
dered a Russian caravan. Tha MM dis
patch rays it ia removed in St. Peters-

:V.
which 
# love 
me are just a 

people of
ley A

and left tha
oh of bring

They are a Clara of people whq 
themselves respected and ad- 
erever they have entered an 
bonaehold. They do bnalnera 
L and are fully aa straightfor- 
lelr dealings and guard torig 
a with aa much rare as any peo- 
î I know. The person who 
jtatemenU referred to to exceed- 
gant about the history of Juan, • 
B customs, and its people. ”

the —- i ?f-L4
ASIA.

London, August 3 —Dispatoh* from 
Krahden, in A.irtio Rurain, ray tort a 
great earthquake haa visited that region.

damaged moat of toe houses in the 
towns of Bieheeraek end Turned end toe 
oitira of Suluk and BrivoodakL In toe 
tatter piece e church wu abeken to frag
mente while it wea crowded with worship
pers, and a large number were killed. 
The earth opened in great firauree in Bel- 
voodaki and many people were «wallowed 
up. Later adviera ray 64 ware kdled and 
64 injured. Shooks oontiona to be frit, 
and the inhabitants an panic stricken.

.are n

It
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TEETH OF IMM1GRANT&
Ü

mg the Teeth of Nem j-Arrived 
peeve—lateresting Boa alts.

[Utica Observer.]
Bigrant train on the Centre! 
- t was have an hour ite, »ttd 

one solitary car, in which 
wren passengers. “Come with 
ke a walk through the immi- 
I would like to show von the 
between foreign and domestic 
Ebe speaker, addressing -the re- 
Is sn old and well-known dental 
f this city. “I have come down 
Be express purpose of noting for 
le teeth of our newly-arrived 
■aid the dentist, as he to1 the 
I train, which wm Just pulling

mEGYPT.
August A—The nsvsl pinnsew 

belonging to the Soudan expedition left 
Aesouxa for Cairo to-day, oonteinlnf the 
remuent of the Soudan forces left by 
General Bmckeabury. Ilmcèwnotnow 
a member or representative of the Eng- - 
lish army left in upper Egypt. The mbep- 
donment of the country to the enemy 
could not be more complete.

Cairo,

DARING HIGHWAY»»».

INDIA.
Simla, August A—The government hM 

voided to ad*" two oolumns to esdi bat
talion of native infantry end • squadron 
to each regiment of cavalry.

Easter» Canada Hail.

Per Northern PncMe BaOwsy-
Babbie, July 27.—On Saturday 

night lut m George Shortareed, proprie
tor of the shingle mill ait Hillsdale, 
was bashing in company with several 
of the mill hands, he was taken with 
cramps and drowned before it wm pos
sible to reaecue him. He ie s brother 
of Mr. Tbos. Shortreed, of Barrie. Hie 
remains were taken to Guelph to-day 
for burial where he waa st one time »

ird.
Fear were Germans, English, 
wo Danes, and four Polish Jews, 
i that fellow in the third cent 
ing away with that 
itifol grinders, ” said the 
rceps as he intent! 
rman who, with a
IS cu

Personal.
bacon; see

t
a

oftting alternate sHo 
od and bacon which he 
nder his vest with marvelous 
His teeth were indeed magnifi- 
nens of sound grinders, milky 
snly grown and regularly set 
wo seats further on were a 
1 two children. The woman 
fa, and, when spoken to, dis- - 
f beautiful ivories. In answer 
on of the dentist as to whether Marine.bad any trouble with her 

and said: “No, I don't 
it toothache is. ” Behind her 
up of several persons chatting 
md while talking they all dia
lect teeth, 
o you account for these people 
*h handsome teeth? ” was asked 
mtist After speaking of the 
between the thick ana musty 
In the car pure ozone out- 

: •‘The whole difference is in 
i is-caten. These people at

"^TAWA, July 27.—An indignation 

meeting of about six hundred French 
Otauwtian cUiaena waa held U»t night ' 
to condemn the action of certain part
ies in displaying an effigy of3*el **+ J

Crops —The farmejü of

pUH| HL
ment ran very high for a time, but 
finally the meeting cooled down tobun- 
neaa, and unanimously adopted resolu
tions condemning the foolish conduct 
of the thoughtless persons in acting 
offensively to their fellow •citizens, and 
running the risk of causing a breach of 
the peace.

Fetebbobo’, July 27.—For toe last 
roupie of months Hearvv Fvaraon, of 
Ukefield, haa been making «ép tivo- 
1, for hia wile by hie drinking habits 
and rough treatment of her. On Thurs
day evening he was on a spree, and on 
coming home crowned his career of 
erhelty by striking hie unfortunate 
wife a fearful blow ee the head with 
a heavy fonr-leggedmilhrog*”01' °P*n‘ 
ing the scalp. She also received a cat 
on the aide of the head, severing the 
temporal artery. The last blow appear, 
to have been given with a axe, for 
when the neighbors attracted by the 
load criee of the.women reached the 
honae an axe waa lying beside her oov- 
ered with blood. Peeraon was arrested 
and brought before the polioe magis
trate of Peterboro’, and waa remand
ed for one week. The woman lira i, a 
very critical condition.

—»•— | To Mr. Irving—TheBitoet’was oi____
Errata —Mr. W; H- Armetrong, ^ how; we kept to the «larboard shore 

division superintendent oftheO. P. R., whioh j, our general praetiee; we were ra 
who wra reported in last Wodneeday e o|ou to shore sa it waa safe to ran. If 
Ooiomrt as having met with rarion. in- not ,igll,iied b, whistle the port wra tha 
juries, ia unhurt. The information given prope, „da to pass another vewri. Oo 
was inoorreeft. He has for some time news Sis partieuUr oocsseion the Ritiiet whis-
suffering from intermittent lover, from ^led once, and wee answered by us, eo poaad principally of young 
which he is now rapidly recovering. that it was agreed between os we should-1 deepest solemnity prevailed

peas on port side. The Rithet could have Bevereud Dr Drove* addressed the meet- 
weed a quarter of a mile to our port side j^g from the words, “Run, speak to thi* 
isd she wished. The Rithet struck young mew.” Immediately after the close 
us between two _ end three points 0f the sermon, the male porticn of the 
off our bow. The o^lliaion. congregation retired to the school room 
occurred ebont 200 yards after we bed where en inquiry end testimony meeting 
been struck by the flood tide; he did not wae held; s female prayer meeting going 
think h was more then three seconds after on the seme time m the main audience 
the collision before the Enterprise struck ; room. In every respect it was the meet 
she went down bow forward, listing to interesting service thet has yet been held 
port; the room where the deed Ohinamen and evidences thet the work is deepening, 
were found he thought would be under To morrow the specie! services will be 
water two minutes After the collision; the oontinued in the same place st 8 p.m. end 
after port room was used for different pur* 750 p. m. 
poses; on this occasion it was need as a 
Chinese cook’s room; the bells bed been 
refitted end acted properly; there were 
five boats on the Enterprise, foor were set 
to davits end one was laid on top of the 
saloon, all were furnished with oen end 
the necessary outfit; bethought the boats 
would hold eighty people besides the crew 
the Enterprise was allowed to carry 200 
passengers end bad enough Ufa preserven 
for that number; she answered her helm 
well; he was property certifiedns was also 
his mete.

The coroner explained the nautical 
phrases to the jury, and a chart was sent 
for, which was consulted by coroner, 
counsel end witnesses to ascertain the the 
mot

the deatrem

i their teeth. Therefore, decayed 
something utterly unknown to 
•have not the least doubt that 
these people never saw a tooth 
Fhey don't think of their teeth at 
ret they look as pearly and round 
ntist examined them every day.

Migration of Birds.
[Exchange:]

ire rules of the road which the 
l tribes obey; some travel by 
me by day, and the latter, as » 
said to seek safety in their num- 
1 the rapidity of their flight - 
id jackdaws have a curious habit 
kg the height at which they fly- 
He rally press forward on their 
at a great elevation, till, sud- 

ene among their number drop 
reral hundred feet with cloeed 
rhen others follow suit, till 
i whole company has chang< 
d ia pressing on at only It*
» ground
locks of migrating birds 
irregular in shape, with open £/- 
etween several batches. Swallows 
tecta as they go, and a pilot bird 
precedes them. Among all the 

1 the flight of storks Affords the 
intiful spectacle, owing to their 
Unary powers of wing and to the

end aerial ballets which tbey- 
while still advancing rapidly with 
ecessive sweep of their strong 
Ail birds in I*™» band»

to wm my«p^mvoua. j

At 4A0 a.to.,fire ia now under oontroL

rye, from present indications, will yield 
Above tbe average; potatoes are not so 
good ss expected, end there is room for 
improvement in other root crops, owing 
to the oontinued drought. The fruit crop 
in general has been light, but quantity 
has been compensated for by improved 
quility. The fruit ibis season is excel
lent, and culturiste are encouraged to im
port a Urge number of tree*. Orchard* 
giro a fine re /enue, and the market for 
fruits is nnsurpsssed. ,

Mori TboüBlk at tele Brickyard.— j 
On SAturday Larkin, Connolly & Oo. 
seised the Gorge brickyard. On Sunday 
Mr. Tibbey, superintendent of the works, 
seised a horse and buggy which had been 
driven by one of the firm to the yard. 
Yesterday Mr. Kem peter returned to the 
yard with several friends, and in an alter
cation (which Mr. Tibbey saye was pro
voked by Mr. Kempater thrusting hi* 
elbows several time* into his ribs), the 
latter was pommeled by Mr. Tibbey. The 
matter will come before-the police court.

won’t yon, plearoT requested Mr. Our- 
rent, politely. “I’ll give you what's in 
it, curse you!” remarked the highway
man, patting the morale into the own
er’s face.’“Oh, pghaw, you wouldn’t do 
such a (polish thing' as that," laughed 
the passenger.

The robber l<^t patience with the 
joker and polled out hie own pistol, 
which was nearly aa long as his arm, 
and swore he would une that if the 
nonsense did not stop. He did not quite 
like the way Current stood, and grasp
ing him roughly, made him hold up his 
hands higher. He got $3 from young 
Current, $75 from Mrs. Wade, $4 
from Mrs. Grisoell and $230 from 
George GrieeelL He looked at GriwelVe 
watch, but did not think it worth steal
ing. Young Wade had dropped 
purse in getting out of the stage, 
so saved it. Current, whose puree 
$136 in it, tried the same trick, 
the man at the head of the team

the straits to-day.

Painting.—Mr. 8. Madure, a noted 
artist, who pursued hie profession for 
some time in Philadelphia, has settled in 
Victoria and will give lessons in water 
colors or ofl. Some of Mr. Mactore s 
paintings rank high aa works of art- A 
group of butterflies and peach and 
cherry blossoms are among the most re 
alistic painting* we have ever seen.

The Drug Tmxr.—Frank W. Hanson, 
at Seattle, who systematically purloined 
drug* from Qard Kellogg’* pharmacy with 
hhich to start sn establishment at Bell
town, was tried at Judge Lyon'a court 
Saturday afternoon by a jury, on a charge 
of pitit larceny and found guilty. He 
was fined $26 and cost*. „ As he could not 
pay his fine he was remanded to jail.

The Official Investigation.— The 
court for holding an investigation into the 
circumstances of the recent disastrous bol- 
lision will sit to-morrow. It will be com
posed of Capt. Lewis, Oapt. Devereaux 
and E. 8. Vigor, Esq., steamboat in- 
specter. ________

Raging Fires.—Destructive Area are 
reported to be raging in the sections of 
Howe Sound and Burrard Inlet. The 
loss of valuable timber ie large, and un
less some means are devised to stop the 
fire the whole section is in dagger of be
ing destroyed. _________

A Shooter.—Mr. R. Ward had a nar
row escape yesterday from a man who 
took aim at him with A double barreled 
shotgun and threatened to make a sieve 
of bis head. The would-be shootist was 
promptly arrested.

prias at all hasards—let disgrace, rain, 
bsAiakment from the world dome, so long 
as my idol waa with me and was miue. It 

in this f

;

Young Min’s Mbiting.—Last eve
ning the First Presbyterian church was 
filled with an attentive congregation, com

mon . The 
while the

of mind thaï I . was 
prompted to the act that mined two live» 
and sent a sorrowing father to an untime
ly grave. I had known for a long time 
that the father had been in the habit of

was i

signing blank cheque, for hia daughter 
whene.er he want easy from home, leav
ing her to fill in the amounts to suit her 
requirements. She wra an only child, 
and he wra indulgent 
trusted her aa implicitly aa he would hare 
trusted himself. Her wish wra taw, and 
nothing ww refused her but the heart that 
pleaded to live in unison with her own.

The day I had long exported came, and 
one morning I found a notice oo my drak 
that my ««mew would be no longer re
quired alter toe and ot the month. Ten 
days more and I would be banished from 
her. . The thought wu beyond endurance.
That night I arranged a meeting in a re 
tired park of the city and made known 
too drape rate plan I had oooeeived. It 
waa this: Vera meat fly with me; if aha 
loved me ahe must sacrifice all on the al
tar ef that love. More than this, aha 
meet betray toe onnSdenee of her old fa- 

, by filling in the blank oheques she
___ In her powwaion end properly signed
by her father, I ra cashier of the bank 
would eeeh them. Surely there wra no 
crime, I argued. She wu at liberty to 
IU them with eny amount; I wra at liber
ty to erab them, aa-they were ra legiti
mate u any cheques turned into the
bank. It ie needlera to taU of her relut- , __Mira A. S
anoe and aversion to my plan. Bet love Oadboso Bar SoBOOt.—tUM A. o. 
wu the maatar. and when we parted that Bailey of thi» city haa been appointed 
night it wra agreed that during the tan traehar of the Gad boro Bay aohool.

The Kem peter troubles would appear to 
be culmioatmg. Larkin, Connolly & Co. 
are now in full possession of the brickyard, 
Mr. 0. W. Kempater and two employes 
having been forcibly ejected yesterday. A 
number of the friends of the firm met 
to the Government street office yesterday 
to talk over matters, but no solution was 
arrived at.

Stbakrr Connections.—Commencing 
next Monday the boat leaving that day 
will make connection jrith the steamer 
Reliance at New Westminster for Port 
Hammond, Chilliwhack and Harrison riv- 
er, and too steamer leaving here on Fri, 
day will make boat connections at New 
Westminster for Yale and aU way land- 
inge on the Fraser river.

School Trustees.—There will be a 
meeting of the school trustees at the City 
Hall this afternoon at four o'clock.

.. A Banquet.—Last evening the Van
couver Encampment I. O. O. F.» enter
tained Gragd Patriarch D. 8. K. Buiok, 
of the Grand Encampment of Oregon, ai 
their rooms on Douglas street, aB»r 

enjoyed at Stalls 
street. ......

He
1

:

its
feet

Axn-OmxraB —A weU attended meet
ing of too anti-Ohmeee southern division 
took ptaee last night in toe dining room 
of the tioemopolitao Hotel. Mr. KeUy 
in too chair. Amongst the subjects dial 
ceased wra toe etreououa boycotting ef ell 
the employers of Ghioeae labor, and the 
establishing of a co operative store end 
tabor bureau for members of the league.

opinion of the meeting expreaaed 
that Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., bed 
done more for the workingmen and the 
anti Chinese society then eny other mem
ber that had represented this province. 
This division wiU hold another meeting 
next Tuesday night.

QomunoOT Guide.—Mr. D. H. Mo- 
Nail, government guide, leaves this morn
ing for Oomox.

are
V

Dangerous.—On many streets in this 
city the heads of the sidewalk apikea are 
sticking up, in some instances half an 
ineh, on account of the planking being 
worn down. This is e source of annoy- 

to all pedestrians, and should be 
body attribut* a

got it.
Thqy then ordered all to olimb into 

the stage end drive off Aa the team 
atarted the robbers disappeared to the 
right down the hill leading to toe 
South Yuba river. They were dreraed 
in blue dominoes, and wore black 
masks that looked like legs of old gum 
boots and entirely hid thoir features

ther
hadTheremedied before 

heavy fall to its cause and claim» damages 
from the city. Thi new Chinera theatre, situated at 

the beck of Cormorant attest, will be 
opened to-oight, when special attractions 
will be offered. '

Oononnb’b Inquest.—The Inquest on 
eo the bodies of the two Chinamen re- 
eoverbd from the wreck of the Enterprise 

■ wdl be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon at 
toe eity hall, when some direct testimony 
may be expected bearing on the ranee of 
W*auoa.

which a banquet wra 
bakery, on Yates

[Le Français. 1
you are blind?” “Yes. row 
ow did you become blind? 

•t of apoplexy. ” UWfc

Lite Stock.—A number ot cattle were 
brought over by the Gro. SSwr y ester»

spot were the collision ooonrved. 
Gannaway enquired of Oapt. Rad- 
the Chinese had aifr right to the 

room were they*wera found; the captain

:The Yosemite arrived on time yester- Mr.
and h tin if____... “Why, then,

re on your breast representing 
Ion in a mine, In which you lost 
it?” “Please, your honor, be* , 
represent apoplexy painting I»

dty.day with about 12» praraag.ra 
quantity of lime, oeeraat and leh.
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A Storm jr Scene In tile Chamber 
of Deputies. ,

IN A VEST H< [Bent Wiy Poor*.]
The close of the, war found thousands 

of unemployed, unrestrained, and impe
cunious colored people in the District of 
Colombia. With every advancing step 
of our armies they gathered up great bales 
of articles that seemed most desirable to 
them from their own domiciles, and from 
the homes 1 their masters they made their 
way to Washington, the Mecca of their 
imaginations, under the impression that 
freedom »nd plenty were to be attained 
by reaching it " They came by tens and 
by hundreds. The old and the decrepit, 
the young and helpless, the middle-aged 
and strong. On foot they came, and they 
bore with them their goods and chattels. 
Stout girls of 12 carried the fat, sinning 
babies; lads of all ages balanced upon 
their heads baskets of provisions for the 
journey; buxom field-hands bore great 
bales consisting of feather-beds, missum's 
dresses, mirrors, and bandboxes, and the 
men were burdened with an amount of 
sundries that woukHnake a cart-load.

No exertion was exhausting, no ob
stacle insurmountable. “Own 
where you all cum from, " was the ex
ultant reply to all interrogatories concern
ing their destination.

They knew little but they dreamed 
much, of what would be the result of the 
sudden and unprovided-for change in their 
condition. It was a leap in the dark, but 
they imagined it a leap from darkness 
into light—from a state of bondage into a 
glorious condition of freedom ; and they 
naturally considered that they would hie 
recipients of the blessings that such a 
change should produce.

Alas! alas! for the awakening 
They found themsel

Î.--V*
[pMHj, Boute xûatcaj

PeHortiwo eaciac Rtihmy. IMs h bo midnight, rant with thunder end
Mortbbal.J uly 27.—H. Stinson & Oo. ’» w, md triad, and wild, bewfld-

biecuit and candy manufactory wm burned —------
yesterday morning. Lo» $40,000; incur- Here la" no grand deeptir, no

Paria, July 31.-Daring ttoMadag»- ed for $42,000. Bet SSr Hghk in which nrarthtogz re-
d-hate in the Chamber of Deputies It la reported here that Major-General aa *SJ* r̂ 

to-day, Clemeeoeau replying t<i Ferry de- Middleton, Major-General Strange and A ni. things far-off loom dose. No least de-

trî.‘!5Æ1,a£ïïi-.:i,*ïiL£ »k*»
aboroe of lose to France. Ferry’» theory M. G. in -recognition of. their aerric» in 
thatit waathe doty of the auperior race. theNonhweet. _
to mviltoe the inferior race, was oppoaed The Gatling gun need by Capt. Howard 
by the rights of man. Could Ferry do- with inch good effect at Batoohe arrived 
‘fine the terms superior and inferior raoesi here Saturday, and was visited by a large 
The Germans in 1880 described the number,of people?
French as inferior. Were the Chine» Qoanac, July 27.—A mysterious ex- 
inferior to French! Forcible colonial Morion occurred at Vernier s drag store, 
expansion policy was madness. It was followed by an outburst of flames. The 
the duty of the government to ensure the store was gutted, and the stock totally de- 
safety of Fran», not to scatter its for»», strayed.
fApplause.) Pzmbboir, Out., Aug. 1.—The steamer

Briawro said the cabinet aimed at unit- 0. O’Kelly, of the Upper Ottawa Towing 
ing the fore» of the republic and preeerv- Company, wm horned to the water’s edge 
ing national property. fie raked Cham- at Lowerton wharf, one mile from here, 
her a vote of credit and promised that the this morning. Four of the crew lost their 
government would do its utmost to ar- lives and two others were seriously in- 

‘Binge that the oolooies should rant taw jured.
and oontribute more than at present. The Port Hops, July 26.—A letter pub- 
credit was then rated and carried by 291 dished by Col. Streubensie, claiming that 
to 142. he ordered the charge at Batoche, causes
1 Clemenceau made a long and violent Indignation here among the friends of 
speech in reply to Ferry’s defence of last Col. Williams, more particularly the Mid- 
Tu»day. night, and was frequently inter- land Battalion, who insist that Col. Wil- 
ropted by shouts and- yelto from Ferry’s Jikms made the attack on his own respon- 
Wkade, -which hia enemies aeeked to sibuity.
Irowto inns lander noise. At one point 

shook his &it m Feÿ*
U*9 F14 cried oat impudent

m

BEIfSSSjg
of the girts* school. If UdoubtKl iTto the LonadMeOhetwynde affair: Yhe Panl Pioneer-Prera relate, a
even knew that the young lady was a ran- fight has been the principal subject of remarkable story of »n attempt to rob the 
didate for the poeition. Ao to the further conversation to day m club circle, «lores. train on the Omaha road at Black 
Charge that the present government is Chetwynde wae found this afternoon River Falla,Wisconsin: When Train No.St tbef^é'ÆTravitS htet  ̂ ^i^oMei^'

E^Mçat^JS,
w^brt%ne%’dC^^toePedtS»rioS bore few marks of the melee. He said J**led, C^tortor W lu told titot 

facilities have been IWgeiy increased in that the quarrel arow out of an expree- there was a box for Chicago still on the 
every part of the province. The public non which be had need respecting a platform- This heavy and lengthy pack- 
want something more reliable than the certain lady while riding with Lonsdale age, labeled "Sidney L-Burnand,Chicago, 
ipee dixit at oar esteemed contemporary in the park last Tuesday, and which DUnois, ns quickly taken from the spot 
to convince them that the government are T_._yrL-gj._j imnltinn Tsana. on tlje platform of the depot, where it 
riot the beta friends of public school» the .T? .. ‘ g.’ . ^ had lain for hours in the broiling sun,and
provin» ever had. dale said Bottling more then, hut after- enBconeg the express oar, with the

■ ■ ----- ——----------- - ward wrote Sir George some offensive blueberries sud other track, two mee-
“EXCELLENT RECORD." letters, to which Sir George said he re- ungen and the usual iron safe for money

» ------- plied courteously. He met Lonadale and other valuables. Billy Mead had
President Cleveland has shown that he in the park yesterdav, when yelled “All aboard" and waved “ail right”ran rise abovepartyfrelinginumkig!»^ t^ds led to blows, which continued to ““L mÔ^n’freTmtar^remrak- 
SR ootil the Duke of Portland and Sir
Stevens a» U. S. consul at Victoria be- W. Cummings separated them. looking box—I believe there’s a man in
cause of . “excellent record.” Dining his •‘You can see," added Sir George, it« Mead took up his Black River tic-

«sstisassssi
SM'Msawtaw»

A = Hew • Ham Tried to Heb an 
Express bate by PutUag 

Himself In a 
Cefln.

.-j ÿ-ywéSI* m TO fUlUrn:
LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL IS 

A PET.

may be a “method" in Lord 

of ranservatbm ra thd London StandaM

4fci» yaki value of tidli 
young nobleman to the govMnment arid 
the country. We oonfora to a predelic-

read and published many of hU best 
speech», and admired the masterly way 
in which he handled “Joe” Chamberlain, 
and the audacity arid courage with which 
he attacked the “Grand Old Man,”

y causing him to exert to the 
derful gift of oratory to over- 
uthfnl adversary, we confess 

of disappointment at Lord 
present attitude. He seems 

aumoueto cat too» feom party restraint 
and allegianra. His attitude towards the 
Liverpool conswrvsthres whom he had 
promised to addren, was that of an 01- 
manered snob, spoiled and inflated by the 
favorable gale of public opinion which 

him to the treasury bench». 
Whether intended or notj his conduct was 
In the highest sen» insulting, If he had 
had “words” with hla leader and was in a 
fit of the sulks, to should 
bared that q state*: cf m‘~>

M •b.J
If MMM

There SMSBills. .m
LESS TUB SI 
MW. MO M OSDER THAT 
8WSKT.

BIRTHS, 1A sense of unseen preerooes that throng 
The lonely room, the krad and populous

A sound*firom days far off, half wail, half

Deathooming on, with swift approaching

m

uj desire to 
Death In The C 
Two Dollar ab 
order, bills or c

>•

the bed.■ THE
Blemishes on the Standard Dollar. 

INew York Tribune.]
Morgan, the English engraver of the 

(Be for the standard or “buzzard" dollar.

ne norf.notK
■ fall his w< 

come his i 
to a feelin

A Special 
Lake, Were 
STMES BIST 
HAT’S MAIL

animated perhaps by an ambition similar 
to that of the youth who fired the Ephe
sian dome, smuggled Into his work in two 
pla«* the initial letter of his surname. 
Although microscopic in size these “Ms" 
are plainly discernible on the coin even to 
the naked eye after a careful search. An 
eagle-eyed Wall street man recently dis
covered one of the letters and started 
among his acquaintances the following 
puzzle: “-Kind three letter Ms on- the 
standard dollar. ” Two are readily found 
—one in the word “nnum” and the other 
in “America, ” but the third is not so easily
f°Aninterview with Chief Drummond, 
of the United States signal service, showed 
that there at* <our Ms . instesd of three.

i 6ST0FFICE.

THE
The attent1 

to the an non 
The weekly j 
permanently 
64 columns ol

wafted from thie 
ves at last 

n, homeless and frieudless.
delusion 1 
in Washingto 
They stood upon the wharves and gazed 
and wondered

The great dome of the capitol, the mar
ble walls of the public buildings, the busv 

" throng Koiner and -homtoeA-oni their ao-

Tited to no hospitable homes. They 
found themselves -strangers in a strangers 
land, destitute and despised, and pinched 
by hunger and faint with the reaction oi 
Stimulated imaginations, they began to 
grope their way into alleys, and byway», 
and stable-lofts, and rude hovels, and so 
became, 25,000 of them, denizens of the 
American metropolis. How they lived, 
how they suffered, how they died, will 
never be written.

:
Sabkatuhewas Landing, July 24.— 

The Indien wet is not yet over. Great 
excitement «» raised here to-day at noon

; mi
;agsèsà-

making this 
onahlod to I

:
—ra^raa what vs) wrong, imroeoiately toob^a

M“gm»te i&ato °£?-£V4r£.H1°5£ 0,tktS,^r« B«oK. SnH‘EH4rrHdt

* ^ , friends. of stuff was built upon and around the ■ : speak above a whisper. On the men’sc. w. .-a ... m. ™.»!.. »» » ssscii“£.“!r.‘i,ai5:.
sSSSerSs

---------- left unnotieed the_ many vita mente h*ve not «need half the stir f”S 0ut f0r the ^t«feit orese/t- =o-»“op» this evemng. on Oallan s motion 0, utetaribeen indulging in conAiderable
newepepev refleetione aP?n that « likely to be produced by an ar- ment of a coffin. Thia Mr. Ball did, and ^ Joho Bnett for langusge nsed j.Ht .g^nat the government, and has ex-
firm of which he was, or is, the brilliant, , . . W îf t?rw,. , j .7; ,__ ’ "__ at the Spencer banquet, only a minority nMeeed . desire to be sent to Reeina for

=•£ sSI&Sk s Z EîSES5|ç| xHC ZTZ'ZZlazy philosophy. Tai Ghong Yuen may not [ are worse than navvies, and that their » there 1 man 10 therel No ” and the motion wu overwhelmingly de- Perth e0B „’f Hugh Ryan, railway cun-
have directly lost a dollar by the collapse conduct ie a diagrace to modern man- ■PY“e- ., , ,, hotï^ Jeated. Bright, rontrary to expectation, guotor. whilst testing a new rifle shot C.
of Graham & Busk, but what of the in- and in thia inetan», the "If «»™ • one inaide hed better a and it „ng with defiance. Ooomîr a rou“g men tilting on a chair
direct lore suataiueà by him end other, in »?Te code driello, which nLSrar ^ He raid hTdrolined to withdraw, ringle “S’*vSun,8““h. S kUltag him

Dr. O’Donnell, coroner of San Francis- Jmving 600 Chine» laborer, thrown out of | tav» lint the fighters on equal “T’m to tare don’t fire” (Thhin word, being more than ever convinced ^m’0,t8mataatly. Ryan WM arrested and
“a? P^hert 2-nttarCtariâ w^toî^k” talieT» term, and p^eri hop» for a riddance smothered tones,jot evidently from in- t, K^Wv disl»^. C»»-' Sdoled mo°tCra™ imii;UPPOrt ^ b“

engaged in making flaming speeches that some one professeeses to have more to the world of one or both of them. tide, and no ventnloquistic tricks.) pared with them Michael Davitt was hon- Wot| IeIsnd cJ-im, the7honor of hav-
thresh the state in advoeaey of hU knowledge of his business thaohe hra The World’s London cablegram nays: ..Vm^MtVrevelver ” e,t- ^“P4 where landlords were »n- jng the youngest volunteer who served in

^asBSt.-r=f?4is2 SBetissau.
sSSSwfiars& saK-arrœ.’stî? • sr zss&gSv&sgi SSusasa
Joed, where the doctor delivered a violent generally shared in, aod l hope when he ho scandal without some definite settle- had taen held in plaoe by buttons matoe)’ b»n a land leaguer himself if freedom ^ «uponsion bndge on the Canadian
harangue, an incendiary left the meeting- iext summon, courage enough to peep I ment; either soon muet «me to mu- end a gentlemrai with s. light »»rt«*e, hld ^ it> object, bnt when the suspension nog e
place and fired and homed half-a-dozen ont of his shell, he may be able truthfully toa) explanation and apology, or there I*1? league became a band of traitera and ra-
impartant,WtabWhment. tafore morning, to ray that he hra not one must be a duel. Lord Lonadale being kndM^^t^mTderarite “ssm. honest men must denounce it

SmjassjsBiJaB
Wv»We^ngabou“ “the in- .   -̂ greraol- and expired r^ret Thean- f„m embarrarameot ra a groom of the oheen f?oalbotii .idee of ttahon»,tta

dependen» of 177B tobe reprated,” arid Indian Educational Affairs. nounoementof thui creatoeaurpriae. Haabey.^ - An txmhUmolJluJm ParntiHte. alone sitting silent, mie jp-
1886 to be the year of the new —^ The explanation of Lerd Lonsdale s disclosed that it was oaretmiy paddea m plauee ^ finany ropprewed by Sir Mir

reanrrection." He “request, criminal, of To th* Editor:-—Varions report, are apology ie in fact that he was the ag- tidden^to^proji^ ol Hiok.-Braeh, the torf
every shade and degree toopentheir fire current in regard to the educational stand* gressor mthe attempt to divert the whstMoved to be the hinged «de and ^ house, who seemed indufed to 
■pen Mm,” and anbjerita. himralf, bj ^ 0, the S on th. n«rth«rt Ht lady’s affection trim her lover of half a »»pleXpS«.“ r ,““P"*t,Dg tbe
“order of the Central Anti-Ceolie Lragne” gSne men who really understand; the I a dozen years’ precedence. There ie » ™ u«oftta^»umbentoo«.p^l After !",b.î°,L tori» ™ iniured ta
I~ ?° eoP-|t!!üt.>°Lî°fi!J*^ lermer conditionandmodraofhteoftta ia3gujg public enrioeity to know what some time of remi-ooetemptoona siUst», toUe^ode^Wtoh their aid theWmeib
^SSSSSZittSTtirnXt wÆe hi^û™ ïhec “ ^ and thinks of all this the prisoner (he wraiULMI» «Q») '^have rarrirf the moti«=f
K^ThZuZ^i”on the tree of Ottos^f It ia generallv underetood he ism re- pvehis nsme as _0hades_ L. Lawrenw, but the aid wu flatly «freed,
liberty.” “lam intha field asyt^ur can- ^epewimistic type denounce everything I ceipt of a monthly pension from hia the"» emphssise hi*MlHmOmb

didate for governor—never to withdrawT that has taen done u the merest aham, wife. to a question u to how he earns to be in '’voto° edt^t^Ubwah."
ravl^etai.t'LTd.ta Z^mtaril ^ flme an<1 monV hara | ^ nbt thrâ th.^-sn^

tbuli.onen«ghin^» On **Lonsdale rind fc Georgri anarreUed be. rev^rteda frigpft of ontorprerant^ m- ^bl’e for tJ government by voting

i ï^ismmm HSHSHSE'
BÇ'nasEiws' kssslss*' pïs.'s.’^rra, 5k jh^ssas;t£ias ’KSs.'ssÆrsiï'' 

ws™.— sîgggss.tg5»èS-
JJ0CKYARD8 GALORE. translate a passage of English into his 1 fered condolences, and Mrs. Langtry h" «roïeseed to twing as nearly baked as

native tongue; but that he himself had extended* her hand and expressed a Boston bean, and that he heard all the 
been the eucoeasful teacher, having now Uthaoks for my sending a true version 6on verset ion relative to engulfing him in 
boys of Indian ongm thaVoonia pass a 1^£ quarrel to her dear, dear friends blueberry boxes, and his sensations co«ld TSSSS&St SfrîèrS I m AJncm -t tav. taen pleraant

soar among the stare before they could 
explore tire mazes of the Second book in 
their native tongfle. Indeed,' we should
likethe pleranre ofoxamtoir^thrae won-, The facte which exiat at the eum- 
d=rf“1,fi„rttolmbnrtPw.ntiW mUof affaire in London.if they were 
^^Jy'Ittih^Sdky^erato»8. poraibleet the city of Wrahmgton, 

three boye who have taen kept m hie would be thoronriily prawn ted in the 
tan» nearly four ywra under special I American pres*. The late Chief Justice 
trairiing the greater part of the time. I 0£ England, Alexander Cockburn, lived 

But what about the other little schools 1 ^ midst of his illegitimate family 
of Indian children in his dtooewl An duriQg entire term of office.

«â«. to be He eentoneed men for adultery, etc. 
found in the schooU he i. pleased to de-1 m enblime hypocrisy ef the umverral- 
nominate shama. We Uriah that his own ly known fact that 1* returned from 
schooU on eompsufieott wriild: be found in the Bench to the very conditions he 
the superlative degree comparison de-1 had punished. Every club and every 
sModing. The biihopoomplaius that the I j^g.nng easy in London bruited about

to »ie fact, bnt nobody- dared to print it regalt from such i course ? these natives I wasa Baron and was the Chief

have nd literature of their own, notaUoshoe of England over twenty years, 
single line. It is true there k much tra- l Hie successor, Lord Coleridge, has just 
ditional love amongst the aboriginal I given the British and American public 
tribes; if it be desirable to preserve this, I an Bindicafcion of the punishing powers 
let it be written in the Eoglish language. I 0£ ^ classes when their wicked- 

Thia i*j utilitan^^g^n age J neeaeg are exposed. Coincident with
& to tarachrawill Mr EdmnndYat» bmngwntto pri-

■'make him the brat citi»», taking the I eon for having published a paragraph 
word in its-widest sense. We would ray, I which a female of the aristocracy rent 
teach the Indian English through the I him, the son of the Chief Justice Was 
medium of his mother tongue, and thus I brought into court and prosecuted for 
impart to him English thought, which Kbe| and tta jury found for the 
wiTopen no “a whole world rf newjdeas wd Judge threw the
teL than fill”years th^Tsimshean tongue verdict out Then the plaintiff name 
iriUta a thing of the past. English is back with a suit against the Chief 
the speech of our country, and ie destined | Justice himwlf, and the aggrieved per- 
to become the speech of the world, and j BOD was incidentally the daughter of 
the poor Indian will find in it richer I that juatioe,"'who bad been forbidden 
thought anda mM.var.eA I;^^6  ̂j|keflp^,  ̂^^tar ^nal, and

ntiou'was called to the m*t- 
ter and said: “The prawn» of the» extra 
Jettera on the standard dollar was first 
brought to my nottee by one of my clerk. 
They were of cour» cut In the die by 
: dorgan. " The chief of the secret service 
acknowledged that they had not escaped 
the attention of the counterfeiter, who had 
placed them on the false coin.

Similar instances of the mutilation of 
dies are recalled In the case of English 
and French engravers’ work. Wyon, tta 
artist to the English mint, many years ago 
placed on the plate of a pratage stamp a 
“W” In ao minute a character that for 
years the stamp circulated without a 
doubt of its perfection. The eventual 
discovery of tta blemish created a sensa
tion to England; the objectionable addi
tion to the work wm promptly erased, 
and a stringent law passed against the 
commission of a like offense. In the 
reign of Napoleon HI an engraver placed 
the initial letter of hia surname on the 
plate for a stamp. Thia also was of such 
microscopic dimensions that It escaped de
tection for a long time. The discovery 
of the fact led to the same result as in the 
English case.

insist on washing it thf 
conservatives care for 
and difference! They are most wn- 
oerned to swing the country well gov
erned at tame and the prestige of tta na
tion restored abroad. To secure there 
the late government were unseated, and 
if their successors are going to waste the 
precious time of the country in private 
squabbling, England tad better return to 
her old love as quickly as possible. The 
Gladstone government, if they did not 
agree in the council Chamber, did not air

follow,theBritish public will take rare that 
*■ a long time stall elapse before he will be 

allowed to lead.

rates are redi 
For one yea* 
For six monl 
For three mi 
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The Stewart Cathedral Organ.
[Boston Transcript.]

The organ *uade by the Roosevelts foi 
the cathedral built by the widow of A. T. 
Stewart at Garden City. L L, ia the most 
extensive instrument of the kind in the 
world. It has 115 stops and 7,252 pipes, 
and cost $100,000. Most of it is set in an 
octagonal chamber made by the angle 
where the transept and chancel walls join, 
fifteen feet in diameter, and extending 
from the basement floor upward to a dis
tance of forty feet A remarkable feature 
is its construction so as to distribute the 
sounds in four different parts of the 
cathedral at once, all remaining under 
control of the player .at the main organ. 
The four divisions are classified as fol
lows: Chancel fifty-four stops; tower, 
thirty-eight stops; chapel 
echo, right stops.

Steam power is employed în inflating 
the bellows. There are double engines of 
ten horse-power beneath the chancel di
vision to supply it with compressed air, 
and the speed is governed,
Bible, by the rise and fall of the bellows. 
In the room beneath the vestibule, di
rectly under the tower division, is a sin
gle ehgine of ten horse-power. The 
greatest novelty is the electric chime 
action, by which thirteen bells in the or- 
gin tower are played from the solo man
ual The bells are rang with the same 
force and precision as though struck in 
usual manner, and may be rung In con- 

that is played on 
the organ. The organ cases, made in 
Philadelpl ia, are magnificent specimens 
of carving in decorated English Gothic, 
profusely enriched.
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The Skull of Wlrx.
[Cor. Philadelphia Times.]

There was a lull in the game. One of 
the players had just captured a large 
jack-pot, when a proposition for refresh
ments took five huugry men away rrom 
their pleasant occupation for a few mo
menta Lunch finished, four of the play
ers seated themselves. The absent man 
for the moment was an eminent physi
cian, at whose house the pastime was 
ing on. When the doctor returned to 
place at the table he bore In his hand a 
skull, 
tivities
every man’s end

fifteen stops;

MA
as far as pos-

Bcaadals Among the Nobility.

The <jueen ig furious over the Sum- 
mer-Btowre-Otioimbrideley business, and 
has had the names of all the parties 
«brained expunged from “the list” 
anff forbidden the levee, drawing room 
and ball. The Gholmondeley came close 
to her, the Marquis, father of the lady 
'Who' conveyed the letters from a mar
ried man to a young girl and admitted 
“that she thought she had done very 
wrong,” being joint hereditary Grand 
Chamberlain of England. An for the 
Fitotardingee, they have always been 
• meanly lot One of them was mulcted 
in a large amount in in action by a 
leautiful actresa, Mira Foote, for deaer- 
tfeja, under very heartless circumstances

within its wills as in the days when 
8«tt pictured it as the eastie of Font 
de Bœuf. Mira Summer, the heroine of 
the dark story, who clings with fond 
tenacity to her elderly married lover, 
is a very beautiful and accomplished 
girl, and is styled in Gloucestershire 
Diana Vernon, from the gallant way 
in which ahe goes across the country. 
On the top of all this oomes the Fit* 
George Arkwright scandal, of which 
we gate some inkling, but which has 
now come out in full detail, showing 
the son of the Duke of Cambridge as 
having betrayed in a very heartless 
way the confidence of a brother officer. 
—London Letter.

Emg
Why he should interrupt the fee- 
with this, ghssfiy reminder of 

nuzzled all of tta gentle
men" present Trie surgeon answered the 
curious look of Inquiry upon each man’s 
face by saying:

“ Thia is the skull of Wire, tta keeper 
of the Andersonville prison, who was 
tanged within sight of my tans» When 
myself and associates performed the 
autopsy, we skillfully removed this skull 
from the flesh, carefully filled the 
cranium with hemp, drew the hair and 
scalp over it and the remainder of Mr. 
Wire was taken to the graveyard. * 
doctor spoke eloquently of the diff 
points of the skull, then 
away and tta game went on. He" is dead 
now and the skull of Wirz which he had 
has parted info, the hands of oraMtta

oration with the music
The general

Buddha’» Stored Tooth.
[Cassell's Family Magasine.]

The karondua, or vessel, containing the 
tooth stands covered on a table of massive 

chased, in the midst of a

Tv:VHi
! ■ The

silver, richly 
profusion of valuable articles of jewelry, 
which are either relics or. offerings. The 
most beautiful in the collection to a bird 
with wings spread. It to formed entirely
--------- ™b*V*ta“pph!fra,rae,

erent 
quietly put it

. * -
,;-y

£9 the

magnificent offering, the Driest» or monks 
removed several folds of muslin from the 
kanindoa, and discovered a sort of dome 
of gilded silver, about five feet high, stud
ded with a few gems. When this was re
moved another was found underneath, 
made of beautifully carved gold. This 
was festooned with jeweled chains and 
literally encrusted with all the glittering 
gems for which Ceylon is » celebrated— 
sapphires and emeralds of extraordinary 
size, cats’ eye* (muta prized.) rubbles, 
amethysts, and pearls. x 

Another similar covering and still an
other were taken off, when at last was 
reached a small case of go d, covered ex
ternally with rubies, emeralds, and dia 
monda, to which, resting on the leaves of 

lotus, was the tooth itoelf. The 
was about to take up the relic 

I Stopped by the Dews NU- 
raeoclated with the priests as 

informed it

—--------------------- -------------
The Smallest Living Things

In a lecture delivered by Mr. Howes 
a “The Smallest Living Things, ” it wra

bv
lowing raw 
advertisingtaen for theto chronicle tad it 

thought of the that some of the

5®are not more than. 000001 of ao 
in length, and that the bacillus, spidllua, 
bacterium, etc., multiplying by continual 
subdivision, are » (practically) Infinitely 
numerous as to be present eveiywhere 
that the air can penetrate. The lecturer 
further showed from their mode of di
gestion that they must be animals, not 
vegetables In order to illustrate the ne
cessity for the access of the germ-laden air 
to cause putrefaction, two flasks of 
chicken broth were exhibited, made seven 
years previously. One bad been sealed 
from the air, the other exposed to it for 
ten minutes a few days previously. The 
latter was thick and muddy from th, 
■warms of bacteria it contained; the for
mer ra clear as on the day when It wag 
made. _____________

New, York, July 21.—A few days 
o Mrs. Parnell wrote a letter to Mira

_ten Ford, sister of Annie Ford, of
the Irish World, in which she said: 
have striven to rail and to pay to such 
an extent that at last I have nothing 
left of which I can easily dispose, nor 
if I could do so would I probably re
alize now enough to live on from such 
sales Owing to some payments bavin; 
stopped last year* I dpn’t see how i 
am able to live, for I have no ineeme 
for myself to the amount of one tank”
Mrs Parnell, in tbe letter from which 
the above ie an extract, sake Mira Ford 
if she ramsuggeet means whereby she 
may obtain enough for the relief of ab
solute necessities. Mrs Parnell says:
“I have not spared myself in the dis
charge of my duty at any time, and connected with it is its progressive 
would do enough by working in the growth in sise as time advanced. Origi- 
sffme wag now, but I am obliged to ae- rial!/, 800 years sin», not larger than 
knowledge that I cannot Work continu- the top.of an ordinary teacup, it has 
onsly* It wae well known that Mrs. been gradually enlarged from age to 
Parnell was financially embarrassed, to age, till it offers now the size and 
but no one supposed she was in such appearance of a muffin, and requires to 
straitened circumstaneee as her letter be enclosed in a tin box for protection, 
represents. A movement has been com- Down to 1818 the great seal itself 
menced already to raise a fund for the wra made of copper; sin» then silver 
unfortunate lady. has been the metal employed. It is in

two halves, somewhat like two very 
thick, bright, tin saucepan lids, fitting 
clowly together, rtheir inner surfaces 

Lospoif, July 21.—The more lord deeply sculptured with royal devices 
George Hamilton investigates the if- intended to fee formed on the wax when 
fairs-of the navy the more unsatisfae- squeezed between them. The great seal 
tory appears their condition. These- has only throe times taen lost, twice 
connte of the department are in a state temporarily and on» permanently, 
of inextricable confusion, and if the de- Jantes II., on leaving the kingdom on 
pertinent has taen honestly administer- Ms abduction, threw the seal into the 
ed, as Lord Northbrook asserts, the Thames, «ben», however, it was next 
bookkeeping hag certainly not been of morning fished np and brought to 
a good model character. But considers- Whitehall. Lord Elton buried it in hie 
bly worse than the financial bungling garden in Quran Square, during one 
ie tta condition of the navy, as revealed, night when the house eaught.fire, arid 
* ** * *"*“" roght in the confusion it might

jtaUh wra found. Lord Thnr- 
who always held it daring the 

, had it actually 
carried off by burglars, from whom it 
waa never recovered.

being the p 
Trustee J 

resolution ' 
Two new 

■irions wee
Our young evening eon temporary makes 

bet a sorry attempt to set himralf right 
with the Victoria public on bis proposi
tion to build-a dockyard at Burrard In
let. He daims that his proposition e 
patriotic inrameta u he drairra to see 
both Metises dealt justly with. U the 
future of Burned Inlet mmmeroe de
pends on x the erection of an Imperial 
dockyard and diydoek then it is to be 
feared that ita hopes will be strangled m 
their birth. Tta Americans, with a ooait 
line of 1460 miles to guard, have bnt one 
dockyard and but one drydook. Both are 
located to California. Now, the distance 
from Esquimau toBurrard Inlet ls.only 
86 railwi yet the Tim», with a professed 
drain te s» both stations dealt, justly 
with proposes to build a second graving 
dota and a second dockyard for the pro-' 
teotion and «nvenien» of a port only 66 
miles away from tta rentre of commerce! 
Did any old tan, laboring under the de
lation that it tad laid an egg, ever cackle
^o?tePffiv“rthiSr B

With the barracks at Victoria and the

lâsüiïas&fr
not our contemporary wait until there is 
something at tta Inlet to be pro 
before crying out for the establishm 
a naval and military for» therel 
—■ scarcely look on this the latest effort 
of the Times to attach a fictitious value to 
Burrard Iplet property with anything but 
auepioion. Two doekyarda and two dry- 
docks within 66 miles of each other. Cry 
for the moon, brother, ory for the moon!

FREE MAÉOE8 fPBO GAMBLE.

Ti
EXCURSIONISTS IflltlEKSED.Metitil English Judges.

^ retaM* 

very lit 
too grai 
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would be
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Narrow Escape ol a Number of 
People from Drowolug. when he wra 

tome (who Is
gr^to^^d by butta»E London, July 27.—On Saturday even

ing at qhatham, on the Medway river, 
between the R icheeter that Dickens made 
famous and the nore at the month of the 
Thames, famous for its mutiny, over a 
hundred Sunday excursionists were sud
denly enveloped in an accident which for 
a quarter of an hour seemed likely to oc
casion a shocking sacrifice of Hfv. During 
months past an iron pier has been con
structing at the bend of the river near the 
ordnance dockyards, to accomsdodate ex
cursionists going to or arriving frtim 
South End, a watering-place on the 
Essex coast much resorted to by East End 
Londoners and Kentish people. It ap
pears that shortly after 3 o’clock" the 
steamer which plies between Strood, a 
village opposite Chester, and South 
End, called at the Chatham pier on its 
way down the river. As usual when 
weather on Sundays is fine and very hot, 
i large number of excursionists were 
waiting on the pier-head for the arrival 
of the steamer. As soon as the ves^f 
was moored alongside a Stream of passen
gers passed through tbe barrier to desceo 
to the lower tier of the pier by means of 
the iron structure known ae a *‘tyrow,” 
when, without a second’s warning, afc> 
moment when some seventy or eighty 
people were.cn the brow, it oscillated vio
lently and ultimately twisted over in the 
most extraordinary manner, precipitating 
all the persons «waiting to go by the 

into tbe ri ver, which just-there 
; ^ " " "

The Great Seal.
A Bad Person.

[Arkansaw Traveler.]
“So you don’t believe ia Jssper’s sin

cerity ?■” said the secretary of state, ad
dressing an old negro.

“Nor, sab, I doan—case he fulled ter 
nervide fur his own househol’, sab. ” 
*^“How did he fallr"

“Wall, eah, he tuck er shegp when er 
nog wuz jes' ez handy. Any body 
oughter know dat a hog will go much 
farder ’mong Chilian den er etaep. 
Lemme tell yer! When er man steals an' 
doan steal de be»’, jes’ put him down ez 
er hippercrit an' er bad pueqou. Dut sorter 
man won’t do- ”

bffltt
It is.very difficult, if not'imporaible, 

to aay when England first had a great 
seal On» remarkable circumstan»

^ He thougl 
' temporary

[The Argonaut,! 
out one summer day 

busily shooting birds It wae 
a hot afternoon in August The farmers 
were getting their ralttay on the marshes. 
He came, in the coarse iff hie rambles, to 
the Green Harbor river, which he wished 
to cross. He beckoned to one of the men 
on tta opposite bank to take him over in 
hie boat, which ley moored in tight Tta 
min at on» left his work, came over, and 
raddled Mr. Webster across the stream. 
He declined the payment offered him, hut 
lingered a moment to question bis 
get: “This is Dtnnel Webster," I 
neve!” “That is my name," replied 
sportsman. “Well, now. «aid the farmer, 
“It ««erne tome, I declare, if I could get 
|S or *8 a day, plead!»' cura up in Bre
ton, I would not. he a-wadin’ over these 
marshes, tide hot weather, taootih' little 
bbdel”

.
Webster

Marshfield. etc., modm n :
B

might «toi. 
<“•

school, apt 
desired to 
purchase o 

Trustee 
_ need mon 

vin» in tl

sS
used took

be-
theThe Shabby AlRhaas,

At eutern ceremonies the Afghan chiefs 
are tbe meet shabbily dressed people who 
lake part. They wear dark cloaks like 
long dressing-gowns, and on. their 
betas high Mack asttachan raps. Other 
potentates of the neighboring countries 
are barbaric In gems and gorgeous col
ored garments

ted
nt of 
Onem- The English Navy.

required 1 
and thatw
ussy out 
oonsumpt 

Tta bo. 
of the wh

tSS2n^:.V&i£2How Grant Became a Smoker.
Gen. Grant, it Is stated, rarely smoked 

prior to the battle of Shiloh. The news
papers told of his smoking during that 
Engagement, and, being afterward de
luged with boxes of cigars, he acquired 
the habit

It conatetuln taking a flap from 
ad or the ctaeks, and bringing 

them over the ntral position and rebuild
ing the now with them. It is a Surgical 
operation of great nicety, and Is pot often 
undertaken to there days When the 
ho» is destroyed by accident or dtsea» 
the usual substitute la wax or silver. 
Spectacles taro to be

the Ttaif
the

Mi»mssm

Masons who preoti» gambling in any of> 
iU reductiveforme, and providing aa a

divitio

IESA Bandied Tea*» A*a.
At oue time, during the revolutionary

wartbeesjrrencvof die oonntrv -had »
Opt.IMeto

*3
oh.

Et»?
tliair wi

for a suit q
bis — tnoon or" of some oti 

the learned Tycho wasOur Larcret Aadteare Hoorn.
(Xxotuuwa.1

That Colosseum at Home tad a seating 
capacity of over 87,<M0i The building 
having the greatest seating rapacity In the 
United States Is Madison Square garden. 
It has accommodations for 8,443 persona

Hard on the Chinese.
It was said by Confucius, the great 

Chinese philosopher, who lived 500 years 
before our era: “Wouldet thou know if 
a people be well governed, if its manners 
be good or bad, examine the music it 
practices.”

msÊSm aSsèaSg
managed to thread their boats through. and the department lends pouritenanoe 
the entire entanglement of broken iron- to tta aoheme ol supplying the want of 
and woodwork. Serorti of tta» ra»» . navy by organizing volunteers fit
Œ? rUtad several 'wo^ne'n were ^C^Cvlt™» Ît  ̂a 
token to a hotel hard by in a half-drowned Pî x ™ h 1
and uoooDsoious condition. But the cool- ®°“7 of coast fencjblee aa being a 
ne» and efficiency of Mr. Whitfield, ti*' “’eetry navy," bnt it is certainly an 
pier master, assisted by tta watermen,,. : improvement upon the policy of indif- 
enabled all the persons immersed, it is. ferenra pursued bv the late Govern? 
believed, to be brought safely to land. ment.
Fears were at first expressed that some ------——•— -------
might have been drowned, bat a careful 
search leads to tta belief that all were 
picked up.

üaa
____  tb?hÿr bitodp'

jssiaisitfStarss Sissrariasag-
zæSKXtsrgis.

neverteosena its bold'ttntiltho laet drop his Own condition. Th» may ttabwtap 
of honor, troth and manhood is extracted do. Dtokos.
from every fibre of thé poor victim, even 
to the marrow, leaving him eoldand deso
late end cteatitote forever. The murderer, 
the thief and the drontard have hpure of 
regret and remoree. The gambler hath 
none. All the finer «nribiliti» of human 
natur» be»me extinguished, and troth, 
that mighty inrentive of RoyM Arch Ma
ron», fliea before, the moral .oorpee of the 
hardened gambler » tta dove .weeps be
fore the ravenous hawk. Tbe hardened 
uambler hath bnt thrae faculties left him, 
deception, fraud and wilful falsehood. He 
knows no friendahips, and the blessing, of 
wife and ehildtave no charm, for him.
He taeom» a deceiver audjdefrauder of 
his beet friend» and e sordid-tier to hie 
household." ,

THE SCHOOLS.

It U to be regretted that onr esteemed 
morning contemporary tae seen It to- 
again mix polities up with the school*.
The snubbing he rewired at the late also- 

to taro cured him of that re

do
belSIONSItiNOH CA FEE. loadingl Boston Transcript,]

Did it ever occur to you, gentle reader, 
wbat a vast amount of money is annually 
wasted on buttons? Look at the costumes 
of the men end women you meet in the 
street, and you wifi nonce that not one 
button In fifty ^as any legitimate business 
in Ufa Statisticians have figured up the 
yearly drink bill of our people and the 
money wasted each twelvemonth upon 
tobacco, but they have, singularly enough, 
entirely neglected to recognize one of the 
most stupendous items of extravagance of 
an improvident people, Only let the fig
ures be brought home to the public In all 
their astonishing immensity, and enough 
«nay be saved on buttons In two or three 
years to pay the national debt

■ with a It 
thigh. T 
vet, whiol 
to use. 3 
from the

««Beal Preeeoee” as Spoken of 
ky Scripture and History.

Warlike. Monsignor Oapel delivered his fifth dis
course of the no vena series, at San Fran
cia», on “The Real Presence of Our 
Lord in the Euctariit." He advanced

sSïssssîs-saSE _ n.■nbstimoe of the wine into blood wra motion tiUkelv to ^îet  ̂
areerted by Scripture, the record of hu- Stota?any ttoubto M *“

^MABtai-lndrad! I tad not noticed

tion. In St. John these words are writ
ten ‘H am the living bread which earns 
down from heaven. If any man rat the 
bread I shall give him he shall live f op
érer.” Thi. quotation, aathe RighJ Rev.
Prelate theorized it, wra very dear and 
striking. The Jews found our Lord’s 
words a “hard raying.” People must 
take the words literally, ae spoken, or side 
with the Jews. Many have done the 
dope tta latter. Onr Lord on this 
solemn oecuion made no nee of figure».
He rooke plainly. The Scripturea proved
the doctrine umply and eloquently. „ lineament.)
did the early fathers of the church. The edaratitaal statistics of Rome,SfeSSÏKa
«■VL»’ -{ 1 , ' ev . riE •. Y H

Ouztom* and Legal Blarika »
O^engrdwerption.fer rale at The Oat-

tta
To THB Editor:—I do not know what 

the writer of the very amusing letter pub
lished in your ieene of yesterday and 
signed “White Creditor” expect, to gain 
by snob gratuitou.ly sonrriloa. abuse ex-

îSftSSSfasa'S
has to usé a nom de plum», bta most siro 
farther try and conceal bta identity by 
dating hie letter from Nanaimo indeed of 
Victoria, he muet not be enrprieed if I 
still continue to refrain from oontradict- 
ing hia false .totomenta; bta if “White 
Creditor” wUl practice wtat ta prraohra 
and “summon courage enough to Map 
out of bis shell” and will peep into mine, 

he means my of-

hand to
ward.
•hot

' Captain
A Family Feud.

Lowdoh, July 26.—Her Majesty is said 
to be unspeakably vexed with tta Crown 
Peineras of Germany for refusing to be 
présent ta the marriage of her enter,Bra- 
trio*. It Was hoped that toe influence of 
the Prince of Wtiee would tar* permed-' 
ed her at the last moment to yield; bat 
the Crown PnnoTOa bate determined wOl 
ef tar own, and when she onee makes np 
her mind tea certain line of action it is 
very rarely that she,is diverted from bet 
course. In this instanoe eta wm support
ed by her husband, who in addition to 
considering the marriage with Prinoe 
Henry of Batteoberg a rooiel roeraBiaooe, 
had no desire to give one of hie future 
•nbjecto a claim ' to endue prominence, 
Ikfougb marriage relstionsbip,jrta k* 
asromesrtbe seepfcre, wbiob is slpsosi M- 
ing from the nervelras grasp of to* dying 
Kaiser; Prinoe Henry will taro no foot- 
held in to* German wort.

--------  '»■ ---------
Cara Flattort.—The weather yrater- 

day at this point was reported w being 
fine, with strong southerly winds.

:

peat nuny wives are going to get rid of

IdonMt know much aboutit, 
my, dear; but « I were a Mormon I’d 
know what to da "

“You would! WeU, wtat!”
elo^Æ^Ï^

TNIJ. B. Ferguson A Co.
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL STATIONERS AMD BOOK 

SEILERS, VICTORIA, B. C,,
Is tta best pis» in Victoria to obtain:— 

Schoel and College Text Books, 
Account Books and Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Boohs,

All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artiste' Drawing Papers, eta,

Or Anything usually kept by a first-class 
Stationery Homo. , " W‘

IBrookJyn Onion.]
City Editor (to new reporter)—You ray 

in this report of the fire that the lurid
-& w e?

pv attain

m (by which, I presume,
fine in Bastion square),-----
great pleasure m kicking ti* screw the 

Charms Wzwtm Bosk. 
VICXORIÀ, August 3d, 1866.
Takiho experieneTratta trat there ran 

practice. But the old cran is bé no y.ertion -W.toe^upenor qnti.g 
e Bto injaots polities into of toe ^Myrtte Nsvy^ tebroca From to. 
|. -Now, politi» are til very _Sir place, which ie not inthe fratthratarad>»jro«n Jg»
Roast taef and plum pudding .yea» ^idi wzre;wked_ly ou^b^tge*

SrœÆÏÏ ■:STÆdTK’--"
triste” wytemi "mro rorored vostïÿ greater than inthe proepnrons year 

for liqnof by having epirita 1873.

fri,City Editor—Did you notice any Id 
Purance lurking about the place, or learn 
wtat ^calmed the fire, or Jffie probable 56?let them

street.
-, -Star■ <%-

tion

Th* body of the mining miner, . John 
MoMrater, wee found fioatuig in tta river 
.even miles below Atardmn, About a 
Weak after to wra miming. It ia believed 
that whilst wandering about the wharf-' in 

"the dark he accidently fell in the water. 
He leaves a wife and raven children who 
are at pra»nt residing on Naas river.

,, ,* taw*. 8.8w«*’. -HftlngwlT, v
v.;tboee of PtdiL_____ _

loua Rome le thereforaTviZE leprived, ^ the rotitorttatauf 
n, of one of her chief attractions 

toitta curious toraiet-en Ignorant and de- 
bawd lower tiras.

a lew

■I ain’t got no last Wish ■rapt dal I
wants ter get well”

and E?-that
et craving

fii
,

"«'aa -v., -■

gggg|

j

! i

mm 1

era. went to toe jory the Chief Jurfice 
paid about $3,000 or $4,000 a year to 
Ms daughter to take the man and go 
ofl.—Gath.

IMMORAL ARISTOCRATS.

of Well-Social OMraclai

Nsw York, July 26.—A cable special 
to the World from London of July 26th 
says: The agitation of the subject of

ing to the social ottraoiim of several WeB- 
kno wn noblemen who are believed to be 
involved in the Gazette’s stories, and 
who» names and note have been present
ed to the Archbishop of Canterbury, Car
dinal Manning, and toe other members 
ef the committee now considering the 
proofs of the Gazette's secret commission. 
Several prominent men In aoawty, whose, 
nam» a 
notorious

ppeared upon 
Mrs. Jeffriesi

the boots of the 
after the polke ds- 

eoent opta tar eetobttehment several 
weeks ago, tan disappeared from London 
and are believedto have gum, to America. 
The organ of “The Social Purity Move
ment” state# tbit font members of par
liament each offered e large sum toward 
the criminal prosecution of the editors. 
The paper draw them to ferati» testi
mony to open court, and boldly declare, 
that tit four wOl havetodleappear per
manently from ptidto life in the event of

' duradSt ■ taaSntaAtangliftXSwMi 'i 'Mi,' , y i-y * —iAg _ -t] ■■■ " , i \ * “
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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHCvwtT Coart. Mvt Drake io opeaiag the defendant'»
——- ease, stated that Mr. and Bln. Higgins

(Brio» Sir K. B. Begbie, c. J.) had over and over again Mated to the

sffiBSSt EEEESspl
argis^ttAiaa

by the plaintiff/H. H. Leslie, an arohi- plaintiff wa. only entitled to be pad hie 
teet. to reeorer the sum of #*47.40 from commission on the second plan, and that

he should be recouped for extra expense 
entailed through defective plans.

The first witness called .was D. W. Hig
gins, who testified that Mr. Humphreys 
recommended Mr. Leslie, and witness had 
called on Mr. Leslie who showed him 
plans and a photograph of a house; asked 
Mr. Leslie the cost of the house shown in 
photograph, and he answered #11,000; 
told him that be did not want such a 
house; Hr. Leslie very much wanted a 
cupola and a plan was prepared with one 
on, and tenders called for, with and with
out cupola; the lowest" was that of Mr. 
Hamilton, #6,240; this without cupola, 
plastering, cornices, grates, plumbing, 

a mere skeleton of a house;

AUSTRIA.
London, Aug. 6.—A dispatch from 

Vienna to the Telegraph says 
has formally notified the Ui 
government that Keily is not acceptable 
as American minister to Austria, and has 
expressed the hope that he will be re
called and another appointment made.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Aug. 6.—Detectives have now 

ascertained that Robt Farquharson, the 
defaulting Dublin manager of the Mun- 
eter bank sailed for Spam on the night of 
his flight from this city. t

BAHBLÜO NOTES. IMMfpiP ^heb^O

SEstkig Colonist. that Austria 
nited States

That Dr. R N. Piper, the writihg et- 

Hat Mr. Passmore Edwards’ he» re-

PooreJ
found thousands 

rained, and impe- 
in the District of 
y advancing step 
Bred up great bales 
meet desirable to 
►micilea, and from 
ms they made their 
9 Mecca of their 
e Impression that 
re to be attained 
same by tens and 
1 and the decrepit, 
i, the middle-aged 
ey came, and they 
mkU and chattels. 
L the fat, shining 
es balanced

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE C0UHHST.

—

ling specially to, andm*

TO PilMCRiBEBS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

CABLE NEWS.to
■he, about

H.. EpMpÉÈf

mmmm
and placing it »t the rear end of the rack, B. A., and Mr Barnaul Storey, M. P. for 
one man driving the team and two others Sunderland, share between them #lf>0,- 
more than busy placing it forward. It
^/«^gaarntt ai^t^Wk * fte That, curious rare of white slavery to 

Whig, ‘tSXln^'midZr at^ork to CTiS/S^Sl^^

progrrasing vug quickly Mr. Stewart “jg** ÏTCnI
uponibcnocssuitfor^dam^

yard the porkers were having their meal * scientist says it takes a prodig

... », B1 EBEsJëS:
EEESESH

jumping out of the water on all sides of smaller pigs out ofthe trough and 
the steamer, the larger ones making a ning to see it there wae not a little more 
graceful ourve and disturbing the water to be had in one than in the other. For 
as they disappeared. , the infant hogs an enclosure wae made

tetef^figl with room only to allow of them getting
through the bars, eo that here they would 
stand a chance of

SBOOMNO A SQUABS MEAL,
though among them the hoggish propen
sities of their elders were very manifest.
The greater part of the Stewart ranch is 

yens in wheat, and to get thi* econo-.

in

ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 5.—Frime Minister 

Salisbury to-day gare Iris answer to a 
deputation of sugar manufacturers, who 
recently called upon him to urge him to 
take retaliatory measures upon the United 
States government for the bounty afforded 
through means of its customs laws to 
American manufacturers of sng*r. Lord 
Salisbury said the difficulty encountered 
by the government consisted in its in
ability to impose counter valid duties; the 
country was committed to a policy which 
forbade this. The government could not 
give the desired help unless the country 
changed its free trade policy." If the 
country should so will it not a shred of 
the reciprocity would be adopted by the 
government. As for himself, the premier 
said he could see no remedy. It would be 
useless to oompjain to a foreign country 
unless Eoglgpd was positively in the posi
tion to retaliate. If m case of negotiation 
to change the tariff laws, which discrim
inated against the British government 
were empowered to threaten reprisals, 
evils like the one coroplaibeo of coaid 
soon be cured. He hoped, however, that 
foreign countries Would ultimately see. 
their wav to abolish duties altogether, and* 
British foreign affairs would do all in its

A Trip Through Cache Creek 
iparte Valley».:lt cotewrr.M andV»

[gins- The claim was for plans 
dations furnished by Leslie for 

a new residence, which the defendant 
proposed building at Regent Park.

Henry H. Leslie, sworn, testified that 
Mr. Higgins earns to hie office to March 
to lookat plans; the first plan shown was 
for » hoose that would cost #4,000; this 
was too smell, sod he was shown ope pre
pared for Mr. Humphreys which with 
said would oust #7,000; he wie satisfied 
with it and told me to show it to Mrs.
Higgins, who examined the plain and aug- 
g es ted some alterations; prepared a rough 
sketch of the building which was again 
submitted to Mrs. Higgins; she was pleased 

the new- plan end suggested
some further alterations which Were made; lt6BS2Rb5** UAmilt^ •u*®d w9“,d h® 
I then thowed them to Mr. Higgins; shout#2,200 more. The plan was re- 
he gave me instruction, to have thepl.m jected because of the high price, and after 
made, and seemed to be to » hurry, and some talk it wae decided that a modified 
as they progressed was pleased with them; plan should be made; this excluded the 
he «erne on the 10th April, »nd asked cupola, grates, sttie rooms, mantels, etc.; 
as to the time he could advertise for ten- the instructions were for a nine roomed 
dem; he hurried the specifications and house, but they had been given seven 
tende» were advertised for «on Saturday room, and two large ritoets; the fence 
end Sunday morning.; took the ten- arreted » in a very shaky condition, and 
den to Mr. Higgins who opened them, had been pronounced bad by competent 
and he did not eeem dissatisfied with the mechaoioj. There was a fault also in the

“Mm^fw^qu^0-

VT.J A representative of The Oohmiet re
cently made a trip of pleasure from Vic-. 
tori» to Clinton and Van Home, and hav
ing made a few mental note» of what he 
saw and heard, place, them before its

andits 000.sitf ANYTAREE
BY THE

AMERICAN NEWS.S1BTIII# MABMACK8 AUD DEATHS

Starting from Victoria on the handsome 
steamer Yoaemite, with Oapt. Rudtin in 
charge, the delightful trip through the 
straits, islands, gulf end river to New 
Westminster and Hammond is thoroughly 
enjoyed, visiting one of the salmon can
neries on the way, and witnessing for the 
first time the manner of preparing and 
•eating

upon 
provisions for the 
hands bore great 
iher-beds, missum’e 
wuxd boxes, and the 
Ith an amount" of 
ike a cart-load, 
[hausting, no ob- 

“ G wine norf. 
From, ” was the ex
rogatories concern*

CALIFORNIA.
8an Francisco, August 5.—-The mas

ter in chancery has reported to Jo$ge 
Sawyer of the United States cferoait court 
the fact that Miss Sarah Althea Hill drew 
a revolver from her satchel while the ex
amination of witnesses in the case of 
Sharon vs-Hill wae being proceeded with. 
Justice Field, who was present, made an 
order that the marshal of the court take 
measures to disarm Miss Hill and keep 
her disarmed while she is in attendance at 
court.

,e

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE. plastering, <

mantels, etc., •» »»<»» ..uunuu y. ■ »»«»»•», 
•thé extras Mr. Hamilton stated would beÂ Special tome» FM «ORTH Saaswh. 

Lari, Nitwmir, More, Conorbut they dreamed 
be the result of the 
l-for change in their 
tap in the dark, but 
ip from darkness 
b of bondage Into a 
Ireedom ; and the 
iat they would 
eaings that such a

vakening from this 
1 themselves at last 
leas and friendless, 
wharves and gazed

he capitol, the mar- 
buildings, the busy

££?£££*&£- 
them; they were to- 
ble homes. They 
mgers in a strangers 
epised, and pinched 
rith the reaction of 
ms, they began to 
alleys, and byways 
rude hovels, and so 
«m, denizens of the 

How they lived, 
they (tied, will

BY FBI-
■are an » mnu ira» TWMAY

imm dispatched mwui the That the earn ingaqf Mme. Rachel dar
ing her life amounteJIb 10,000,000 franc, 
and to her will aha toquteitW 2,000,000 
francs to various bénéficiés. Sara 
Bernhardt ha. earned 13,000,000 fraooe 
already.

EASTERN STATES.
New York, August 5.—Grant’s funeral 

train arrived the Grand Central depot 
at 5 p. m. All the étapToyés of the New 
York Centred Railway company at Pough
keepsie were drawn up beside the work- 
train on the road at that station, and 
eyery browned and blue-ehirted fellow 
stood with uncovered head as the train 
bearing the remains of Grant passed. 
While portentious clouds ba<L% become

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.S ST POET HAMMOND
we put up for the night at the WetooLt 
house, at « a. m. partake of a aubatautiai 
breakfast, and an hour afterwards are be
ing whirled at a great speed through the, 

farms and the lovely scenery of the 
Fraaer. Thera are always a number, of

am.i

their wa
British foreign affair» would 
power to do ao.

London, Aug. 5 —Mr. Parnell, «leak
ing to the

The attention of eobèeribe» is directed 
to the announcement to another column. 
The weekly oditiou'of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Bight Pag» or

That another “positively bet" men

that Gordon mod hito fcsenda, after 
betrayal, killed èt least 28» Arabs.
were murdered only aft* their emmet

.....
in toe oommogg. leat night, said he 
glad that thm -lapdlordaNqiposition to
ato>andPtiw^toeuM>d to tie a"1

true that was 
were fora the

nver
6 been 
chance9Son a oarof64 col

At 3.11
ea he thought it wsa follyl which statiul that Mr. Higgins w*I*e- Heeled "ttoHIWoi the church surplue,

V ... th* war excitement was llîë becl" > the traofti^pickup coin. wSch® thg had

SfeasK EE££mzH

sa , _»ithv THK ,IW# V*e tender and called on Mr. Higgins to get Leriie for the detad drawing, m order to German steamship company. Thongh a aplendid ranUge ground thîra
at I ”^ow^o”&itiltoCotombia. nu I BBCBHT COLLISION. »m» mom», andheaaked me how much oontinue the work, which he gave m I _ London, Aug. 5-The dticontented aec- people. Gen. G^rt’^t journey

toe.wraherd.ttheOityHaUye.terd.yl^ra^ndK^ndmgnt^^nenra L, «ra uunhle to vbri. * — LTSSm tbet^t^moTtL* Higgins testified that it wa. ex- Ô toe” UtJ ra’bnet^ arem.^ orar heM^nodane of belTnorraund of^wtoatU*

afternoon, at four o'clock. n» Ou Saturday evening at 7.Vdook the ____________ Exams. Se “mmiLron outhe.eoond pre^y stored that the hoora wa. to costLre. for a coriition. Sir WmH^conrt, been no elmig of bel! nor «rond of whtatto.
Precent—Chairman Harr», Secretary ttm tunnd on the traatle and reach Ash boârfed hoioel, WO» and **W«r«I New WM——MX»— toe ~t>J^oomm«uon on ,ne^oooa ^ ^ firat phn we, MrFmter .ndtheDuke of Arob «

Hayward, and Trustee. Braden, He,.ter- I oroft at U p m. ^ ^ I started for OUnton, 26 m*i f»m Otohe • t.rel asad IrapwrtMt Tea- I ^ sf“ I; lISS went I made- I «changing viewswitbtheDuke^fRi^
, Higgms, McMickmg. % {has been^moved to within a short dis- creek' I ' to him and he asked to let a copy of the To Mr. Mills- Am quite »rtim> lhst I mond, fir Richard CroM^an» others It

ooHMumcsnoHS. I Unoe of the traok, andon the front street I o°“In«I1<*4. There “ P^bably no »m I -------- epeeifioatiooe be made; thb I refused; the boose wee to coat only #6000; the l j, intended to obtain a new parliament a
The resignation of Mus M. William. ^ t in n,, a,Bp o{ the townrite. ^ provided ^ with ^ into the e* Whestided that he would go to oflurt #10,000 referred to in the paper meant all majority .officient to contest the Radical,

was read and accepted. This latter ha, done to anticipation to* he ÏT a ^ liaion iff the RiSS* and Entorotiee was and compel me to hand over the plans; expendttura neewsry. and Paroelitea.
A letter from Mra. Leigh, motiter of of the boUding of e bridge aero* the °“**Ld ^ L, ^^n^Lint^rithhis cmnmenoed veaterday beforaCapUm. he »l*o forbid me entering his grounds, John Teague, architect, tmtifisd that London, Aug. 6.-Admirals Hewitt,

thé janitor of the Jemee Bsy rahool, edt- Thomnym riv* at this pomt to eoltoeot jÆ? ^hë^SStoMtJtodivi-1 StoTrad DeveraSTaodSl». Fkrqdhsr! and gave Mr. Munro toetruetioh. to pro- the usual charge for workwas 6 per rant., Hoskins and Hopkins, declared at the
ing an increase of salary, #5 a month, ^th t“e“8Wj |eading from Craig's ranch ‘ Intiev.^hemtoe and quart*- owdwith the work; this I considered at p« rant, for plans and speoifioattona, banquet given by the Empire olob last
- laid over. ' x , to the Cariboo road^and thence to Cache *“! briZ m»“ïUndrii were brined JdgTra my diemimal; [a letter Sent wife* by »n«f » per rant, for superintendence of night, that the British navy despite it»
Trustee Heisterman said that some of I ___v en.™ branch road has reoentlv I ‘rom Campbell s hotel the second nnqgo | master ssniman ^___ ,JL.X >- Drake. Jackson & Helmcken, asking for work. I failings, was equal to those of any other _ . SPAUi.the boy» were passed from the ward I "nlaoed in eDlendid condition by the ”* ”0,flE with lttÿ trouble, but once I •”!****” -««tmd.. the delivery of the plans, waa reed, which I To Mr, Mills—No charge was made by I two natiobs combined. Europe ia foil of London, Aug. 4.—A tornUe inoident

school Lto the Spiral rohoel and put ,^,^,1 gnvernment, and ia io every 1 °°,t,<? w } %^STar£S!S^n.toperad— witness ^ted he had not read; him for detad.; he would not consider rumors oonoerning the oomtog mee^g oh^*r^jYt^g!*Jg

'■sü^Tn™».. «. sysasasasatr» isgpjirs&c&pxschool, ought to be made, and so inrra- , " *«acaon eriMON, rotor, he wa. neither provided with apira time of the ytoton*„4j^»”y «ntiTuiog, etatod7 toat hi. ioatrue- plana were dUtinct; the 2J per rant. we. bog and Priooe Bismarck dill meet at P « finrily w« preetratod by toe aeouge
tigationbe made. He believed there -re I 1 end to. firat two tçgtoap. &F paid when the contract ras I y.7«iu-. __

Mr. Hiftins said, if any oharoei were bridge Iw constructed andoubledly alivety I 4‘worked hm passage" 1 mSSà was oM tot $6,340, which Jhare^ To Mr. Drake—My bueinero dealing» I t EGYPT. ently died. The frightened” people who
to be made let them be epeeifie. He I pla* will spring “P>; •» frossgbt by |. hto hsels into the animal’s I dw ts^tog te toa^ angtos room yghtra» 5*2eod»d, though there were other I with Mr. Higgins have elWeyS been satis I Osiao, Aug. 6—It is now denied that eere about him mmie only » ^ hasty ex-

of ,SriboL°d^r«ui™saati^xxxz thefintpl“ D«““»“
favoritism ahotod invariably be brought AAercdt, yd deel quieket-and roming to a eluJ^f tort^h*^ a 2^to tta^Sîy togire idea, of thal TotheJ udge-In this particular cm» j GERMANY. toT biSrerè^ame^Ttoe"^^
^M™ McMicStiug said he thought «me KÏSg:Jd^^^\^Sf^JU^JS^\SS^SSlSiaSSl ^SSSTSS 1 A^ ^An, erttoto to to. MM

I'tSfi: r A nïïbïlf O», «mramed in the ;•»“ rcom^^l L“S lÜtiL'to ôStoS^’to^^*^ ^M,1 S3TÏ b?'inSSra?3 rafd to.'ttTe >? ^ SdM^fromth. table to th. ’̂, “
• "HSSSSS SSÎïSS5^aS5SSa^ScE^j©sAi5k'srvsiÎSimjgaEBSaaL£SS SSFSEFSt:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • mr^
- W the contract, and toe balance after dednetlng loasre frOm vérione omis- E^*nd “^ R..ii„

^etotiMtogtooompleteTbe might den. which taS been shown to evidence. ,T>6 rectorofthe un.veratty, Berim, et

srrs..'*.£.■._*** ».
not been nreved and however, the arrogance of our neighbors • rSiaTn^ K-wontointo wra^

that the hoora was to oort #10,000. I they mil loam tint the old spirit etil

wreVfrifS
rates are reduced to the following scale:

For ope year.........................
Fer six months....................

loudly peased witty oh absurd ranimant» terfeietothMrSemitoWimiF

aSBHI

m,d 67 ^ I Leaving the rive? aftor cro«ng th. ora- I ‘^Ttotori* wh^l^ti^ ri p^riUs” I îfho by swimtotog sod diving wrarotred the

a

now &Xj
khedral Organ.
Mkoscript.]
r the Roosevelts fox 
r the widow of A T. 
hr. L. L, is the most 
| of the kind in the 
bps and 7,252 pipes, 
Rost of it is set in an 
made by the angle 
Id chancel walls join, 
jeter, and extending 
kor upward to a dis- 
A remarkable feature 
b as to distribute the 
brent parts of the 
Ml remaining under 
I at the main organ. 
Ere classified as fol
k-four stops; tower, 
papel, fifteen stops;

■nployed fn inflating 
ire double engines of 
path the chancel dl- 
rith compressed sir, 
ferned, as far as poa- 
F fall of the bellowa 
Ih the vestibule, di- 
Ker division, is a sin- 
I horse-power. The 
I the electric chime 
mtm bells in the or- 
I -from the solo man- 
I rung with the same 
las though struck in 
I may be rung in con- 
laic that ia played on 
(gan cases, made in 
lagnificent specimens 
■ted English Gothic,

stamps or cash.

Local and Provincial News. Md from that point to Spem»’. bridge. ^ topey< Bait of the Stewart I grave. 
fMa> t*. Dodv Colonto, dagiui a This section of road is ranohe is that of

FBOBABLT TBS CBOOKBDKST
on the whole line between Victor» end 

A meeting of the boerd of school true- I MontreaL We pratake of supper 
» was held at the City Hall yesterday Spenoea bridge, and night n en whec

Meeting of the gcheol Trustees.

setJTH AMERICA.
ANTorooABTA, Bolivia, (via Galveston, 

Texas,) August 3.—The custom-house and 
revend other boildiogs burned yesterday. 
Low, about #1,000,000.
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reasel, containing the 
on a table of massive 
k, in the midst of a 
> articles of jewelry, 
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It is formed entirely 
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las of mdSlin from the 
bvered a sort of dome 
bit five feet high, etud- 
la. When this was re
lui found underneath, 
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jeweled chains and 

ith all the glittering 
klon is so celenaated— 
braids of extraordinary 
nuch prized,) rubbles, 
aria -,

covering and still an- 
! off. when at last was 
pe of go d, covered ex
es, emeralds, and dia 
resting on the leaves of 
[the tooth itself. The 
1 to take up the ratio 

by the Dewa Nti- 
with the priests as 

tooth), and informed it 
be touched by human
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M
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hein^the publisher of a newspaper. j in the morning we Were ^iUpÛ^inntoto l to, ahnot two rius: have hed

Trustee MoMiektog seoouded, mid the yakaian ACBraa thb Thompson, I * ,g ^jJS* ^ ttoatw jromto an trouhto with oontoaetors; how many oa.es,
resolution was adopted. p. J ewosk ot, about five mioutoe, end for to Lillooet •«- ran ehair^a wae totoxlratod end Ms feet wn’t ray; Mt. Higgins did not state on

-5:tintai b™» .cs'sESSs.Mè'Si.t gtagstfÆÆttîS ig’.Uigfrtj;a ££chairman of thenommittraappointod to g,. ltretch „f bench Und, well watered Mt&,7 .rat to mT îwmrad gti myetotow; wUl»)rere\ubmitted I stated that the e resiitoooe t . t v v . I tonTÜ? dfri^datip between BiS^d

- ITJrSSL.— StSaasAsrS saeftar.aa;*. /rr."2■ vinoeis already very large—$100,376. It] hills the whole eurrounding oountiy I îh« mnnnt^nî to O^^'inlSBd8 and for nassemrers mthe water: I am at Sa; Mr. T. B. Humphrey»’ house was Hi» lordship teid that Mr. Mill» had Monaco Aug, 6.—The Russian prince,

æv iss-"£Kïatvsszs: KxSakS?‘aïrjïïitiS crszÿziszsr*"—• ïïïtsü&'r “tÆC~ sjriar assstï^Aaraft a5g5S?rt,llsa,'S

36iS6t£ia?s5 '»»! fas; Ex SHiïïiHHadîL1»
ofîlÏÏk to the wtoool room^dthe boy. toOmnpbeU's hoteL and the otoir ri»v. f.w numtora The.ewpe on the ranches pasrangrejn gg »ff»i Iraapyto# »P #6000; thepLn.were proparad and wore erto tomate.i of thegaol at Granada are
^ttaee^toe^tielre I X l^^otX^ra  ̂ 5 « * -ho,, o,

ira SïeMXïïTi lîLS'ycîiXX-x: Eavx af3 fesür-iffisSEs: ~aass scrasaarj:hits;

u-ças.-xr» SrêjSSsÏÏss SSarîSrâS: b cssfffATJrass F^"r"71 
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ENGLAND.
London, Au. 4.—Sir Charles Dilke’a 

friends ereeraSieoualyandloyaUy spread 
ing a strong denial of the dlvWee Mandai 
reporta and insist that there ia not a word 
of truth to the rumor. The denials are 
not believed 6ven by Dilke’s political a^

London, Aug. 4.—The rat making 
medical men who examiné girls for im
moral purpose» liable to two years’ im
prisonment was negatived by • vote of 
llfi to 60. Thé bill was peased in com
mittee. «

various olaos and drawines; Mr. Higgtoa lated ha waa well pleamTwito toe plane. 

To Mr. Drake—Have been an antoiteet(i

M
CANADA.

Toronto, Aug. 4.—Representatives of 
the different insurance companies met yes
terday afternoon end compered their 
figures as to the inturenoe upon the build- 
toga destroyed by fire. It ia ascertained 
that besides a large number of risks held 
by fire insurance associations, the amount 
of which cannot yet be ascertained, there 
was ineurenee of #100,000 epentoe*build- 
togs burned. The lorn by fire is estimated 
at #760,000.

Mont&bal, -Aug. 4 —The fate of Riel 
was the leading topic of conversation yes
terday. Many French Canadians express 
the opinion that hit condemnation 
preconcerted affair, and that the jndg- 

im partial in hie rulings. Some 
of the more rabid declare that the gov
ernment dare not bring Riel to the acafe 
fold. They also ray that petition! will be 
signed asking for Riel’s pardon on the 
ground that the rebellion was justifiable. 
Subscription lists are being rapidly filled 
to secure funds to enable him to make an 
Immediate appeal

Bfi

RT Webster. 
Argonaut. 1

It one summer day 
i shooting bird». It 
i August The fax

t waa
L The farmers 

on the marahea, 
his rambles, to 

river, which he wished 
toned to one of the men 

k to take him over in

ugnst 
ltnay 
ree of

-salt

ink to take him over m 
ly moored in right The 
tie work, came over, and 
Niter across tile stream, 
payment offered him, but 
it to question hit paasen- 
pannel Webster, I be- 
ï my name, ” replied the 
til, now, said the farmer, 
I declare, if I could get 
ueadln' cases up in Boe- 
[ be a-wadin’ over these 
t weather, ahootih* little

waa a

was not

;

CALIFORNIA.
Ban Francisco, Aug. A—Mrs. Helen 

Hunt Jackson, a well-known authoress 
and contributor to the Century maga
zine, is lying in this city at the point of 
death.

Sarah Althea called at the office of 
Mayor Bartlett this morning, and asked 
for a permit to carry a pistol. The mayor 
informed her that he had no power to - 
grant such a roqueat, and she left with 
the remark: “Q6, very well. I will carry 
' ' ~ * tm. X intend to protect my-

l the surgeon's art of 
after it has been de

nts in taking a flap from 
» cheeks, and bringing 
eal position and rebuila- 

them. It is a surgical 
t nicety, and is pot often 
these days. When the 
i by accident or disease 
Itute is wax or silver, 
to be worn to keep it to

, the famous Dutch

some young noblemaB 
disrespectfully of the 

i other object to which

of the whole. ola reportsThe

■C FRANCE.
Psato, August 4.—Several eases of 
mlera are in the Paris hospitals, and a »

0. Forrist, from Gth to 6th diyis-
ipp.W,

*
ma-rMiSÆL î^Sè"0eUn« BarrB"1 ?w5^to’ex^Ü «d to ..tored bl —'mm

*“*el- means of Cache creek, which u tapped {®*
On Tuesday evantog" a drunken rail* ^5^ÏÏSSÜ5Z ThUfiytiuttoM 

belonging to the British ship Albulla, -.«ch* in leaser streams at the • probosis with a barbe

fes?sa-tiBEirjs
r,or«o^r«^

from the wound aanrad him to faint, and Sera^„y ,* !Ta jmmàVx or seven mile. »OTr3"n* t,*“ *“ d^" thet Ü
the weapon dropped from his nerveless down th4 water remaining find. it. way keep, them poor in Belli. Havm 
Und to the deck. The sailor .prang for- ioto the ,nd .p.^Lg Thomp^
ward, picked up the weapon, and fired a river There U but me large fence sur- and try to move him, bat h» wen I
'^ptrr.'ou“n^ îr^iti itr&s&shÆ
ÏXftoM. The ratio, wra Secured. uUTut a°^hT.^c™ to” HeTkiokml rad W

various renais rod roots, fgom *lU,, .
one another. The Uy crop would not
two weeka ago waa out and the 
teams busy hauling and stacking it; bar
ley waa almost ready for cutting: wheat 
and oat» very little behind, while root 
crops were thriving. The yield of all 
crop» this year will be

i from*mentiomng 
e disOTSft in Baris,

David S.T«rJ0 Targ% ooutidera him
self libelled by the statement made by 
Kowalski in a report to the Post, in which 
Terry was laid to once Uve attempted to 
assassinate Hopkins, and to have murd
ered Broderick.

hot.
i myriad», to 
annoying. I
id and has w

sun W utmwm
ation, and if a custom a very bad one.

then retired and aft* an ab- 
minutes returned with a ver

dict as follows: For No. 1 plan, #95; for 
fence #22.40; and for 2d plana, #166; in 
all #273.

Smith # Clark va. Brb A Johnson.— 
to tg the 

•reprerenta-

Thus. Trounoe, sworn, said he waa an 
arehitoet and builder here for 27 years; 
the charge for preparing plans was five 
per cent; 3| per oral, when contract is 
signed; the charge for detail drawings and 
•enerihteodance was % when the anp- 
erWendeeoe was done bp the owner J| 
net sent, waa charged for detail drawings; 
It had been bis custom to charge five per 
cent;.the plans belong to the architect. 
Witnew examined the two seta of plans 
enjhatotod that they were distinct plans; 
hethooyrta builder could work from 
them; it waa the anatom to oUrge 2fr per 
rant, even » tU contract waa not let, and 
he would consider that he was owed 2j

[16; ea
ont of the pilot house the captrnn 

went in; we raw the Rithet coming; the 
This it captain rad jnato ware both in the wheel- 

red after bons» when I left, and three notent* after 
1 ont in n the eelltosion took plaea; the BMwt blw 
pacts only one whistle, the Enterprise answered; 

in that cltor the collision I jumped overboard 
from the Rithet to rave Mr. Bishop, who

inwss interested. Hence 
f nose His golden nose 
;e a wizard, the
Codons Iten#. 
a Transcript] 
r to you, gentle reader, 
nt of money is annually 
? Look at the costumes 
women you meet in the 
will notice that not one 
any legitimate business 

gured up the 
11 of our people and the 
ach twelvemonth upon 
have, singularly enough, 
1 to recognize one of the 
Items of extravagance of 
eople. Only let the fig- 
tome to the public in all 

immensity, and enough 
buttons in two or three 
national debt

radical organ* ret 
the appearance of 
fearing the announcement would frighten 
away English and American tourists.

Paris, Aug. 6.—Newspapers continue 
to comment open the recent articles in 
the North German Gasette, attacking 
France. They all consider that article 
foreshadows the increase of German mili
tary strength, rad that it waa addressed 
to the Reichstag rather than to France.

The Cologne Gasette contends that the 
North German Gasette will strain H|f 
friendship between Germany and Eng
land by warning France against » policy 
of revenge.

A'
The jug 

sance of 36
y say. :

Martae

The ship W. H. Macy waa towed to rea 
i Tuesday by the thg Holyoke, coal laden 

for San Francisco.
The ship Perthshire, from the Colum

bia river to England, and loaded with 
flout and salmon, is reported to have gone 
ashore on Blind island, in Eagle pres, at 
Faulkland Islands, April 28th. About 
6000 cues of salmon and a few sacks of 
flour were saved and rent to Rio, where 
they were sold for #1500. The vessel Sn d 
the reel of the cargo were sold for £5r 

Some time ago it waa reported that th e 
steamer Wilmington, owned by Frank 
Barnard, which waa running from San 
Francisco to Victoria and Puget Sound 
porto, would he placed on an independent 
lint between San Francisco rad Portland. 
Owing, however, to the general depression 
in trade, and consequent poor prospect of 
a profitable outcome of the venture pro
posed, the plan has been abandoned. 
The steamer ia now laid up in San Fran- 
cisco bay, on the mud flat» near Oakland, 
where she ie likely to remain lot tome
“TheTOM^MUrorge W, Elder mils from

•SKtfHMSBiEStoi
le/i railed from San Francisco for 
ri» yesterday.

Th* steamer North Pacific has bee» 
towed to Seattle tor repairs.

This was a teet case brought 
liability Of the defendants for 
tiona madt as the plaintiffs asserted 
through advertisements inserted in The 
Colonist and other newspapers asking for 
tenders for erection of buildings on la 
belonging to the defendant Erb, and by 
statements made by the defendant John- 
son to the plaintiffs to induce them to 
make a tender when the contract had been 
awarded to a firm for some ddys previous
ly to the request tor tenders. Some 14 
contractors in all had made tenders on 
the strength of the representations.

Smith A Clark claimed as their 
damages, the coat of preparing plana and 
specifications. "•

After the evidence of Mr. Smith and 
Erb who waa 

had . been taken

EEsEEF5
and the wreckage of She En

terprise; I tried to pqlt him ote bqt Ke

œæs
the matter with that fallow! he is going
10 £dwwd>McDonald testified to satiating 

in loosening one of the boats and wilting

ÏS’SrfTJ.'SgïLS.Stt
guard of the Rithet aqd that there WM no 
one. on the Enterprise to give order*. 

Adjourned to IO o’clock this morning,

of

-
the Rithetmount

ndt budge.

3®
leman this

Mr. S. 0. Bunn, architect, corroborat
ed the points to the previous witness’

start. To a good horseojra th» 
It be startling,, but the yriter 

thought himself in s bed strait. Getting
Tbhbbbn, August 6.—The shah, has 

suthoriaed the construction of a miutag 
road from Bashir to the Afghan frontier. 
This is reported to be an English project, 
England grrating a subsidy for the work, 
which is intended for the rapid transport
ation of troops from the Persian gulf to
ward Herat

Balachl-iewyer.

the Rev. Wqi. WestThe marriage of 
#Uaphi,curate ofOhrilt Cathedral church, 
to Mira Frances E. Feoetia Dwyer, eldest 
dsnghtor of the Rev. Canon Dwyer, took 
place at St James church yeiterday. The 
Rpr. Mr. Mslachi is s gentleman of high 
attainments and univerrally esteemed 
throughout the province by a host Of 
friends, who congratulate him upon seour- 
ipg § lady for a wife who to loved by all 
who know her.

To the Judge—Would consider that 
there was re much trouble in making the 
second plan as the first; the .one plan 
would not materially assist in arranging
ttrUS' " •

to at last induced to move; but tonsil^ 
eveg stop, rad coma* down wire a jerk 
that » ' ■■ ■■■ 11

pok'.yn Union.]
a new reporter)—Y ou saj 
f the lire that the lurid 
hflames shot athwart thé 
r. Are you sure of that? 
r—Yes, sir; I saw the

H)id you notice *ny in- 
mbout the place, or learu 
he fire, or the probablë 
ferty destroyed? 
r—No, sir.
itriking a match)—Well, 
arid glare of forked flamte 

report.

IkwwVe “Sitting*”]

Gabe, if you have got 
or heart, any lari wish, 
ft Rev. Whangdoodle Bax* 
kro who had only a few

P last wish ’cept dat I

Or

Mr. McR Smith teatified that in oon-
ISto&WrtoTOni?to‘at‘b’ilthtoho^ 

end I told him Mr. Leslie; Mr. Higgins 
afterwards said he had hired Mr. Leslie 

himself pleased with his
plan. '

B. P. Hamilton testified Mr. Higgins 
had In coevereation acked him to tender 
ra the Wflrkj hto prioq w«s.##,m he had 

------- r-ere--------- -- bean raquwtod to pqt tn a hxtf on the

EW3 ÊI5È %-a2Eï

ttoar SATzspACTORy. . 
opposite aide of thé Savona road 

R the Stewart ranche proper- Below 
tfiis la the old Perry ranche and the 
Dunn ranche. There are all owned now 

Stewart, who has grown 
freighting businera of tip

extra** raochejn the 
The residence to situated

t. - Mr. Wraight and Mr. 
called for the ptointifl* 
the care closed for the plaintiffs.

Mr. Tsvlor on behalf of the defendant 
Erb asked for a oon-anit which waa grant
ed without argument of plaintiffs’ counsel 
Mr. Theodore Davie.

Sis lordship then directed the jug to 
find a verdict for the defendant Johnson 
who appeared in person.

This was objected to by Mr, Davie, ana 
after considerable argument a non-suit 
was directed to he entered for the defen
dant Johnson with have to Mr. Davie to 
biing laothfY suit.

The court then discharged the jug and 
adjourned.

Onthe Tub curative power of Aysr’i Sarsapar
illa is too well known to require the ape, 
emus aid of any exaggerated or fictitious

RUSSIA.
London, August A—The Russians are 

planning a new town at Mere, including 
the citadel, barracks at the gardens and

Owing to rumors that the Afghans are 
massing near Pro jdeh, strong Russian re
inforcement» have been dispatched to that 
plane.

and it occupied two hours of due of the 
hottest days of rammer to got‘here. _4« 
along the rote are greater or leaser lakes, 
rad a mtie from Clinton » considerable 
lake to prated, forinetl* a large hay mead
ow. At irat the honara of Çlinton greet 
our right, and we wearily labor down the 
hill and aorosa the plain to the one street, 
rod With a testing of thankfulness dis
mount at the Dominion hotel, the first! ’ 
met with. The rayure rad its' unfortu
nate rider are aeon honred,

srtsrSd’sühv.i*
through the famous mining viRage u

Witnearea of ha marerionaby Mr. J
onrea are to-dsy living In eveg city sfid 
hamlet of the land. Write for names » 
you want home evldenom dwMite f»wson was a passenger for Bpr-

’*MriJohn ^S^Ten Eyck of Olympia is 

visiting in the city.
Mrs. Ten Eyck of New Jersey to at the 

^fiJr-M. Stuart arrived in the city yea- 

Portland i. at th.

«PP®/ ™****T-
on the Perry r 
part of the cro
whtie'sUndi^g in the rentre it* fortuqate 
owner era say with Alexander Selkirk,

“ÆSthra
Stewart hitched up hto baggy horse amf

The n Aok- 
Victo-CANADA.

Toronto, August3.—The verdict ofthe 
jug in the Riel trial to looked up .n as a 
just one, rad the opinion to freely ex
pressed that Riel should itiffsr the ex
treme penalty of the lari.

, rad
roe a
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" on the Street.
«f danger by the rendition of year blood, 
u shown to pimples, blotches, bolls, or 

‘ * dhrélôrXtién» ol the *ln ; or by s feeling 
* : *• efSngnor, tndneed.perhepe, by inactivity 

of the stomseh, liver, end kidneys, yon 
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will 
renew and Invigorate your blood, and 
cause the vital organs to property perform

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, then need be 
no fear of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia,' Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, 
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the 
diseases arising from Scrofulous taints In 
the blood. Geo. Garwood, Big Spriogs, 
Ohio, writes: “Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
been tried In my family for a number of 
years. I was a constant sufferer from

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected a perms- 
neat cure. Seven years ago my wife was 
troubled With Goitre: two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured her, and she baa 
never had any return of the disease. I re
gard thi» préparation as the best medicine 
in use for the blood.” B. Barnard Walr, 
76-Adams st., Lynn, Mass., writes 
many years I suffered terribly from Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
hopeless, I took Ayer’s Sar-

H TSB

Toronto*M»U "f^raâTàSën

BTêFH"

41 .

YATES STREET. *
■

ÜUnr ïzzïïzzxürtiho. dt
r,. hot before their 
uat forth on bothri ___ i: rl

with their officer», 

with»

miaaUte. 
Che Had

rooDM^alauthe kiln anl 

From the appearance of 
thiplaeeitia thought that the fire nroat 
have originated in the npholatering room 
on the top floor, which waa atoeked with
pfTTnMff -

ws are HOW lasuraowaa
are

MEAL TICKETSi Ohetwynd inTlW^B^i

I atreefc. Both me» were o» hotteba* at 1 Week, OF 21 Meals - - $6

A Weeks or 84 Meal* *160

«____ il .. !.. V.i. L—•.
rie—O hû Whip Ml ««■ the

SS4 ssLhSfsrwa;
•took Sentinel-Review publishes a 
SB from • British Columbia «or-

fesjlgt:axgas:
Oxford county, an ardent oonaervative, 
and an active rapporter of toe Ottawa 

. government. Here are some of the «tote-

tsuemânss»

their functions. If you suffer from
pie of the FadSe Prwylmee.

e Rheumatism,
- or Neuralgte, a few bottles ef Ayer’s Sar- 

sapartlla will relieve and cure you. Alice 
Kendall, *18 Tremont at., Boston, Mam.,

■’writes: -I have been troubled with Neu-
- ralgta, pain in the aide, and weakness, and 

have found greater relief from’ Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla than from any itl/r remedy." 
J, C. Tolman, 888 Merrimack at, Lowell, 
Mara., writes : “In no other remedy have 
I ever found euch a happy relief from

aadcool. tor
AT THE FOLLOWING BATES: m9#■ „=*• >.V- ■ a&um iAi ' • -■

house of commons and the at 
quite happy over thWreaolta of I 
They have been able to aeeur, 

• in the' first pi

that .wereaU

I agent Se Vermont brigade. They‘were
SSVS ofkts^SLc,

ËeriBüfe,...
the army. They were individually *«• 
reliant and akfilfql to thenaeof arms.

sSSHEffi?’*
They were veteran* to

under afin 
they were instructed 
back wading waiatde 
a steadiness tha 
They were an 

_____ noter set of msc

was in sdc. Thera wore but two th

Mu1»

m (MES Et
were tha•0t B?»

which0 ^dfrÿ^iig fliiinnW jippB

SpÊEE&M4, „
“*F*A 5ttsstir.S lag- “ifgtaSLtSfir S£S5

the doHnere of the time, and diapomtion to dealgeneroualy wlthJBritlah preventing 
find anyone ready to talk of Colombia, aa well as with Prrooal^dward with the* 

else. * * * The whole oon- Island, in the electoral franchise even et large 
ia of rebetoon.' The people are the rhk of 
\j diagVtad end angenSEat the which wtiri'e 

Flaw, and H certainly a mining the the introduction of the Fi 
ning part of the country. Settlers «aa better Vo destroy on 

are abandoning their ranches and going ayitem than te tare a rt 
to the American side—chiefly to Spokane met* to, these two previa 
Falla, W. T. The fault—or whatever you practietllyTWnhdod atrffr

“Forÿheee Tickets will be found extremely 

eenvenient end advantage*» to Seat- 
dente of the City and Visitors, aa

They “Hold Good" for an 

Indefinite Period.
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toto Term
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Per W« 

TRASH 
pareil:—ly
iDMTted M 
No wived

onadale then returned thé Mows 
is whip. The horses of the corn- 

era became frightened end be
gan to plunge and play in Such a lively 
manner Hat then ridera were et toit

m £%r.tSK5?S$,B,tE
«sdto Both immediately 
tdr feet, and «Ma Wood floe

ms
they Ayer’s Sar saparillabâtante

SSf.ïïf.in a abortth*
M-**
vis rtom eommauioBirog
mmmmm mhI'is

selection of furniture end ondertek-

rÇëxi-.iBE?
arowfuR make, 

in the
The daily menus are varied and com- 

prehenaive andjthe FOOD is ol the VERT 
Cooked.

Special Private Tables for liâdies 
jyi7 W ^

saparilla.” .It instils new life into the 
blood, and Imparts Vitality and strength. 
Bring highly concentrated, It is the most 
economical blood purifier.

and am a well man to-day.” Be sure and 
get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most thorough 
and effective blood purifier. The beat u 
the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. B. A.

Price $1; six bottles tor $5.
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weeks ago with congeation of the kidneys.

it for some time. Yesterday 
owever, he breathed hia bat. 
a Bnohan, M. A , was torn to 
H. Y., in 1841T White he was 

removed to 
his primary 

blio and' grammar 
with honor, at 
twenty year* of 
appointed titled , Grower School, 

the «ppômtiûent of 
or for Ontario, and

Noboth young men. Mlof

=»w®63sa.:B §'â'Sfvar.«
harked like dpgi, and 
with excellent effect 
music at the mule, 
they told a-

has received, direct from Europe, a choice Let of 
Fine Leathers, comprising

• FRENCH CALF, P0RP0ISEMDE,! v
ENCU8H CRAINHIOE, ALLIGATOR ’ ‘ .v 

FRENCH KID, UVANT & SEAL SKIM

and is prepared to fill orders for all classes of

d»yPERMANENTLY ENLARCEOENGLAND.

Horrible Cases Broeght le 
Light.

Liberal

per line
be —to — Ah■.

a

n^£^BrS?*3] P^.thTpo.^it is more than it is worth* The people I intermr in regard to
in the east oannot imagine the intense I toThe'ctomluitm aatiteoon-
feelingThere is over the Inad Act, and I
not even the threatening and almost re-1 » wiU tore-
bel^°°ll Ottewü° oMvava^the^^nart I membered that the regulations .of April

aU.tunbarlimiU

tsfc- IzÊZêZIà
■■■HI sss

m a-*,'|S2îffÆLï2,,n?
rare deeoenda the present »nd feet of board meaauremen . 

royal famüy of Boglaod, was aooantrio to the stumpage charge should be 80o. for 
the verge of madness. He had a paaaton ^oh tree toiled. It wee represto ted by

tike • nriaer of eld. In Paris he spent j ttol, that the great lumber mill* on the 
nearly all hia solitary days, ettired inton-1 Fraaer river in its lower reaches would

FSBSgteil-Sæ „
“ Te^torelS I CHAHOn n, Aa eeociatiohb. HAnn.ro», July 2i.-Dr. W.fteoo, sn-

oounted neoeeaary vehiolea for the exhibi- The department, with a desire té beet perintendent ef the lunatic aaylum, atari-
.......................ghaagstiaaix2*2fs£z towÆ7 ,,MCrown,,tDMà

lk5Tm?rtLyQot"c'Joly-2<-Dr-Ro,,e*“u-

rtcst ™ sass ^.sS

Advertâ 
UoEelnwi 

Advertii 
•p«cifled | 
full term.

EIGHT RAGES

64 COLUMNS
-or-

READING MAHER

k"London, July 20.- Since the expo 
sureeof the Pall Ida» Guette many 
horrible casee are brought to to*> at
tention of the «uthoritieà. In many of 
these cares the victim* and their 
friends heve been afraid to proeecnte 
until now, when the taking op ol tire 
crmwdo by the meet jrawerful : digni
taries of the church bids them hope 
that justice may at lut be done, even 
against rich end titled libertinen Book 
a cub wu brought in the Bow street 
court, yepterday. The compleiian^ a 
widow of good social position, and on- 
doubted respectability came to demand 
a warrant fqr the arreet of a well-

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
daeghter foor years ago, when the girl " ::K i -S;,,
only 12 years old. She swore that the 

isrfnmed tilth, u baronet had tracked the child, daily. 
a1 Steht »ad finally entrapped her ilstoB toni- 

age, tookJber to a seoluded bouse in 
ere tboee'of -thesuburhe, which he kept for such oo- 

Javem : cantons, and kept her n stoned prisoner 
fcr montb* Ttw haronetis na*e .wu 
Withheld by the justice, but het iesned 
awtorant " ' 1 ‘ ‘ Baatifeiiii

■ counterfeited 
Indescribable

t
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Follow Diagram.

TO INSURE A FIT.

Also an Immense Quantity of., y 
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ABE MABKEII AT CASH PRICS**”^THESE
' —TO—

1 ;......j

'--’IM"

Orim^MoExyna Promptly itieW To.
Two Oollacs and Fifty Cents 

Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

post|ge FREE I

To any part of the Dominion, the United 
. «Utea oe the Unite* Kingdom.

ST0BÇ GUISES AT 7 OXUKK, BHEPT M SA7UI8AY.

MANSELL,H.to" Ate
Be A.O. Box 34PARIS.Our iat,

V war*ti.An Antl-Eragltoh 
■ . Hon.

toeSE Hôosick Fafis, N. Y, 1st May, 1886. 

We hereby certify that we have appointed Messrs. 

Marvin * Tilton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the sale of our 

manufactures in British Columbia.
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mshifestation in the Avenue d<
XSiStoïTét

organized a baU in honor of 4L 
of the Bastille, The poliee re)

e re
nattla

to

era notion te-

■■ 20 ia reeoinded, and in 
of a clause ia substituted pré 
toe ptoviaioua of the act’of the 
of British CohtmbiB, chap, 31
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War. Page, * ntonrnl Pullman aar por-

: ling

,w»u« several thousand people 
eoliected outside the hotel yel- Tm ratemm,

of latitude—a small atrip on the m.p, but œHiog fatal injuries. - <
one to which are timber lands sufficient to Constata* Malone, who wu toaahltad

b*a | rest of the Dominion timber the régula- geared.
tpril test continue to aptiy both Tohonto, Joly 23.-The Scott Act wu 
i lying cut of the 120th degree oaoied in Victoria County by a majority 
tend lying went of that degree.
ouanre: ufitoiut^ psotretiuto j^ a8._The Trenton

____ ..jZ&sSjSi MHwsaaai»,

sssrterrJ^ra s^âïss.Tïisïa arisHHsES ixscLA'Lssprabs'SSrtrisst^ss;
■ ssf^a4saLrvc

relieved of n few more rook» and ahoate belt lying north of the boundary Une «nd »««•
Victoria will be one of the moat eon- west 0f the 121»t degree of longitude are ______

•asa^aeasssgl'-asfeira r_"- qm«s!
sasaap siissp

soy is one of the largest land agenu in j George, a* yon were mying^-fc ;
Ireland, and 6 » unpopular among 
the tenants and toe peasantry that he 
and hie house j^ntipuaUy under 
police protection. Hie life is said to 
have been threatened, and he never 
goes abroad without being followed by 
t constable armed with a shot gun.
The people Of Tralee Insist, however; 
toot toe blowing up of bis house, which 
only broke toe windows and a tow feet 

|#ftoeback wall, was* manutotowed

of- al: Far. of
have “DOwwtiirb iHtiLAHni” -W. .. .j—. pDjMHjWW

♦ mirs of work horses
Induced to tiywlto thiny looked ro bfak toto Sf^polito 

''"Srte^tlmmadav were sent to the scene of the rjot, and 
nlzht^We S’ -ordered to charge the crowd; It wu 

then explained thet the English hUd 
not attempted to stop the merriment, 
mid the ball proceeded. Î ,V :
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Fig Syrup Oh., Sen _ "
ereanb- Nature's own true Laxative. Thii pbae- 
sny per. ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
g^ > Langley * Co. Sample bottle* free and 

«Grant, large bottle, at 76 crate end IV 26. 
b" *h(° B ia the moat ptoaaant, prompt and effeo- 

five remedy known,to eleanae the mtem; 
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mdAS OVERPLUS Of DOCKYARDS.

W”ARF 87? '
Van
CityThe next question onr somewhat freeh 

and verdant evening contemporary will I bomsstsao riobts.
ask will probably be. Shall a second dry- In respect to homestead right» hi "the 
dock be built at Coal Harbor and English railway belt in British Colombia the regu; 
Bay ? It would be as pertinent an enquiry j tarions of the order-in-counoil of April 
aa the one which disfigured its eoihthne | goto, 1886, are changed ao that the pro- 
on Thursday—Will a second dockyard he I visions as to homestead rights do not ap- 
built at Bnrrard Inlet 1 Why does not] ply to land* settled open previous to July, 
our contemporary “go in” for e second 1886—an extension of a year. The pro- 
transcontinental railway which ahull peas visions by which a homestead right would 
by and terminate at every man’» door ? I be conferred, through the erection of a 
Or «peripatetic seat of government, which I habitable house, and cropping end break 
ahtifatay, tnmahont, a twelvemonth in ing tend, are repealed, eU that ia required 
each town on island or mainland from in inch oases ia proof of residence for not 
Farwell to Victoria ? And if a second leas than three months next prior to date
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m
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A tough «teak .thu m ia»«aom BRIDGE, m
>

mhe toad »Hd Niçois- 
be fonrattled witi. 

prie* goods through me will 
. BrO., 8penoes Bridge."

:
OtWhen by the Bon. Bwratâ*ï respect- 

Sra°”’a2f <£ mlttlrim is faa TO* 
of theblu way, and that in tha 

is backed up by the rap., 
government in alt 'other

A W. R QtADWIN^ssSktsfr*SaSrB
:■ -, Sgaoera Bridge, atti, April, 18».guished jonrntiiat once renmAed, “the 

pobliei» an ass." But even an am has 
been known to kick When-bis load was 
too heavy; end it is jnat possible that a 
protest would be raised in the British 
1,1a. against a prodigal expenditure of 
Imperial money on drydooka in British 
Columbia.
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ot Colonial interest.e Jyirewtt

MOORE'S REMEDYfVFInk Excise
parte 61 the Dominion. to- •«* ** coiiteois. This gives tie 

Consumer a perfect and in- 
disp«M*hle guammee as to
Mg ^ ** ob-tarned in any other way. 
W« are now bottling oar

After Cnunu.stand the test he fs ruiectod. 
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U.POISON. 0AE,OERMAL NKeene (N. H.), July ZO.-Barnom’e 
large performing Asiatic el-phent A I- 
borty who killed hiB keopor# «Tsmes 
Sweeney, at Nashua on Saturday, was 
taken to a ravine m the suburbs of 
Keene this afternoon and killed. He 
was chained to four large trees, and 
the location of hia heart and brain was 
marked with oktik. Thirty-three mem
bers of the Keene- tight Guard were 
then marshaled in line at 16 panes, 
and at the word «Brea the earne num
ber of bullets penetrated the vital spot. 
The huge beast fell dead without a 
struggle. He waa valued at about *10,- 
000. The remains have been donated 
to the Smithsonian Institute.

A Wonderful Discovery.
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dacity will, ve are certain, be very much 
relished by our readers. It may serve as 
a hint to those people who not infrequent
ly write foolish letters to the editors of
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“Some one threw a piece of cotton 
batting on Twenty-waond street. Five 
English sparrows immediately alighted: 
around ft An old male hojqred upon 
it, divided it into Lections, each of 
which was taken by a marrow and 
carried offin triumph.” This is from 
the New York Sun. It is undoubtedly 
true, but the fact is edipsed by an oc
currence upon Boston Common toe 
other day, A male sparrow discovered 
s piece of bright oolored cUiico lying on 
toe grime. At bis sammone a deqsn hen 
sparrows approached, and 
to divide the priae among them when a 
dispute arose as to whether the colors 
were faht or not. Th* calico was carri
ed to toe frog pond for the purpose of 
deciding tile question, bnt before the 
waihliig could be completed » rag pick- 
er appeared, and the birds Were left 
minus the calico and with the doubt 
unsolved. ÿ;‘Eyr- ' :‘l

he was about
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